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By Kirk Brown 
9taIlWrlter 

Three members of a UI sorority 
charged Thursday that they were 
asked to quit their house Wednesday 
evening because of their religious ac
tivities, A fourth member of the 
sorority is reportedly "deactivating" 
voluntarily for similar reasons, 

Ul freshman Ellen Strasburg told 
TIle Daily Iowan Thursday that Wed
nesday evening members of the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority's executive 

Ring fever 

council requested that both she and UI 
sophomore Rachel\e Gummow 'Ideac
tivate, " 

Strasburg also said UI freshmen 
Michon Gwnmow, RacheUe's sister, 
bas been "depledged" by the sorority 
and that her sister, UI senior Sarah 
Strasburg is also deactivating, 

Asked why she felt they were being 
asked to quit, Ellen Strasburg said, 
"We are trying to steer away from 
calling it religion, but it steers back to 
that in the end," 

Strasburg said the sorority's ex-

ecutive council told the four members, 
all of whom are "born-aga in" Cbr\&
lians, that their religious activities 
"were disrupting and they we were 
breaking the peace a t the house," 

REPEATED A'M'EMPI'S by the DI 
to discuss the charges with leaders of 
Gamma Phi Beta, members of the Ul 
New Greek Council, members of the 
Ul Panhellenic Association Council 
and UI Student Services officials 
proved unsuccessful, 

Representatives from other 

Ulleniorl Talti O'Brien and Scott Smith relax In the arch Museum Thurlday afternoon, O'Brien and Smith are both 
01 a sculpture betwHn the UI Art Building and the Art theatre majorl who flnilhed their flnalexaml .arly, 

sororities on the UI campus, however, 
said they believe this may be the first 
time a U1 sorority has asked members 
to quit because of their religious ac
tivities, 

" It has never bappened In our 
sorority," said Gwendolyn Sawyet, 
president of the Alpha Phi sorority, " I 
have never heard anything like this 
happening at Iowa either," 

Ellen Strasburg said Mary Kohlhase, 
Gamma Phi Beta's former president, 
first warned the four sorority mem
bers about their actions last faU . "She 

told us thai we couldn'l play religious 
music or speak about the Lord 011 the 
first Door of the bouse," 

The four memben, however , feU 
these restricUoas were unfair bec:aue 
"a 101 of our friends are male and they 
can only come to our rooms ceru1n 
times during the week without break
ing hou rules," said Ellen Strasbura, 

"WE DON'T FEEL we should haft 
to lake our friends somewbere else," 
she said. 

A former Gamma Phi Beta member, 
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who requested not to be named, said 
tension has existed In the sorority for 
more than I year COII~ming t.he 
religious activities 01 the four mem
ben , 

"But wilen I lived there last year I 
never IIW Iny 01 UIeR problems," Slid 
the former member, who left the 
IOronly Iasl SPrinl. 

The former member said she think.s 
.. It IS bops tha t they (the IOrOri 'Y' s 
memben) tall' Ibout religiOUS 
freedom alld they Ire lIkln« a way 

See Sorority, pege 5 

World Court rules 
U.S. minings .illegal 

THE HAGUE, Netherland (UPI)
In a historic ruling against the United 
States, the World Court Thursday or
dered the Reagan administration to 
slop mining Nicaraguan harbors and 
giving military aid to IIntl-Sandlnlsta 
rebels, 

"The United States of America 
should immediately cease and refrain 
from any action reslrlcting, blocking 
or endangering access to or from 
Nicaraguan ports, and In particular, 
the laying of mines, " said Judge Presi
dent Taslim Olawale Elias of Nigeria 
in a ruling accepted by all the court's 
15 judges, 

The court's decision also stated, 
"The right of sovereignty and to 
poll tical independence po ed by 
the Republic of Nicaragua, like any 
otber State of the region or the world, 
should be fully respected and should 
not in any way be jeopardized by any 
military and paramilitary activities 
which are prohibited by the principles 
of inte lionaHaw, io p&ltlcllla\- the 
principle that states should refrain in 
their intemational relatIOns from the 
threat or use of force against the 
territorial integnty or the political In
dependence of any state, and the prin
ciple concerning the duty not to IDter
vene in matters within the jurisdiction 
of a state, principles embodied in the 
United Nations Charter and the Char
ter of the Organization of American 
states. 

"THE COVERNMENTS of the Un
Ited States 01 America and the 
Republic of Nicaragua, should each or 
them ensure that no actIon of any kind 
is taken which might aggravate or ex
lend the dispute submitted to the 
court." 

Th judge unammou Iy decided that 
both the United State and Nlcar ilia 
should en ure that "no action Is taken 
which might pr judice the right of the 
other Party In r pect of the carryl", 
outor W\latever decllon th Court may 
r nder in the ca e '" and unlll the 
Court d liver Its fin I Judgm ntln the 
present case, II will k p lh matten 
covered by thi ord r cont nuou Iy un
der review," 

U ,S, officia I poi nted out the court 
has yelto rule on the more Important 
is ue - th U.S, argum nt that for two 
years it will not accept th court' 
jurislhction on matter regarding 
American move. In Central America. 

Nicllragua id In !iUn th sult ilIst 
month that the Rlted Stat V10lated 
internalional law by mining 
Nicaraguan port and fin ancing 
guerrilla kIDg to topple th coun
try's leftist Sandinl ta government, 

The complaint coincided With revela
tIon the CIA had been d i recl ng th 
mining nd other rebel attacks aga n t 
Nicaragua' government, which the 
administration accuses of sending 
arms to leftist rebels In EI Salvador. 

There wa a hushed 511 nce in the 

Great Hall of Juatlce as Ehu ruled 
again. I Washington In the fI t ca 
filed agalNt th United Stal by I 
Third World nalion 

IT W AlSO th first U~ lhallh 
court, In tile 62 ars it h cons d rtd 
dispute. betw n nations, has ~n 
c.1l1ed to give a rul n on. conflkt sttll 
In progre 

' 'The right of v r got 
pollt cal Ind~ndence 
th R public of NI r , like ny 
other ta I.e of th r Ion or of th 
v.-orld , Ihould be rully r led and 
should not In any way be ~rdlted 
by an mllJtary nd param htar c
livltie wtlich are prohibIted by' th 
prlnclpl of internalional law,' th 
vtrdlct Id , 

The verdIct WIll only In tnt run rul 
ing pendln final jud lnent In lbe c. 
at a date till to be t by the court 

State Department: Court order 
has no effect on U.S. activities 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A State 
Department official said Thursday the 
mining of Nicaraguan harbors has 
stopped and the World Court's order to 
end It will not have any impact on U,S, 
actions, 

The State Department also announ
ced It will accept the court's future rUl
ing on its jurisdlclion over the ques
tion, The U,S, government had said 
April 9 that it would not accept court 
decisions about Central America for 
the next two years , 

The court's deciSion, according to 
State Department officials, was 
preliminary - in effect, a temporary 
restraining order - until the matter of 
jurisdiction is selUed by the court it
self, 

The official, speaking to reporters on 
the basis that he not be identified, com
mented (In a State Department state
ment responding to a series of orders 
by the World Court in the Hague, The 

Reaction 
statement said the court has made " 00 

decision on the merits or judgment of 
Nicaragua 's allegation lhat the United 
States did anything Illegal. " 

But, the court did call upon both 
Nicaragua and the United States to 
refrain from action that would 
aggravate the ituaUon in Central 
America, Including the mining of har
bors, 

A SPOKESMAN said, "Our initial 
reaction is that nothing contained in 
the measures indica ted by the court Is 
inconsistent with current U.S, policy or 
activities with respect to Nicaragua." 

An offielal later explained that the 
statement could be taken to mean that 
the United States is not "currently" 

laying mine. In NIcaraguan waters, 
and so there is nothing to stop. 

The oWclal told reporten, "You 
would be right to focus on the word 
·current .,. 

The statement said the United States 
has asked the court to decuSe quickly 
on the Issue of Junsdiction. 

If it decides that the United Slates 
doe not have the right to remove itself 
from the court' jurisdiction - by un
ilateral taternent - then the merits of 
the case will be heard, 

If - as U.S, officials belJeve, the 
COlI rt will decide lila tit does noL ha ve 
jurisdiclion - that would end the mat
ter before the intemaUonal tribunal. 

The State Department said it regret
ted that the Nicaraguan complaint was 
not dismissed by the court Thursday, 
but maintained tha~ the court in its rul
ing had made no final decision on 
whether the United States did anything 
Illegal or unjustified. 

This is the last DI until summer, 
The DI's business and advertis
ing offices wUl close today at 
noon , Ofrices will open asain 
June 5 at 8 a,m" and publication 
will resume June 11, Congratula
tions on making it through ' 
another year, and have a nice 
break , 

seasonal additions' suggested for citY plaza 
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Weather 
The DI weather SlteUite says: 
'Look for parlly cloudy skies 

today with a hlBb of 25, There 
will be a chance of sbowen 
tonl"ht with a low of 13," 

By Julie Eisele 
Statl Writer 

The city's Design Review Committee 
decided Wednesday to recommend to 
the city council that building exten
sions on the downtown pedestrian mall 
be seasonal rather than permanent, 
and that the city hire a design consul
tant if permanent extensions are to be 
aUowed, 

Seasonal extensions include beer 
gardens and cafes, while permanent 
extensions would include businesses 
extending walls by 10 feet , 

"If everyone (restaurants) were to 
elect to extend, it would narrow the 
pedestrian walkway by 20 feet," said 
committee member Bruce Haupert, 
Haupert said the original concept f()ll 
the pedestrian maD was to create a 
wide area for pedestrian traffic, and 
that permanent building extensions 
would restrict ,this area. 

HAUPERT ADDED that permanent 

extensions would "destroy aesthetic 
and historic beauty," and coptrolling 
the aesthetic design of permanent ex
tensions would be "nearly impossi
ble, " 

Most foot traffic is of the "window 
shopping-type," close to store fronts, 
Haupert said, adding that permanent 
extensions would create an obstacle to 
pedestrian traffic, If businesses exten
ded out onto the mall, only the center 
area of the walkway, which is obstruc
ted by several benches, would remain 
to handle pedestrian traffic, he added, 

Committee Chairwoman Nancy 
Seiberling said the committee is also 
suggesting that "nothing further be 
done until the whole situation is 
reviewed," 

Bllt City Manager Neal Berlin said 
Thursday, "I doubt that the city would 
be interested in hiring an additional 
COIIIultant. .. 

Iowa City Mayor Jolin McDonald n
prested surprile that store owners 

haven't used the I~foot frontage areas 
sooner. 

"THEY HAVE the option of utilizing 
up to 10 feet (of frontage) for whatever 
purpose they desire" under an or
dinance passed in the late 19705, 
McDonald said, He said the ordinance 
would have to be amended if owners 
are to be prohibited fl'Oll1 building per
manent extensions, 

The city cooncil ha 5 rece! ved re
quests for the construction of perma
nent extensions from the owners of the 
Fieldhouse, III E, College St. , and 
Vanessa's, 118 E, College St" ac
cording to McDonald, 

The council is currently waiting to 
receive an opinion from City Attomey 
Robert Jansen concerning the 
possibility of regulating the operating, 
boon of outdoor service areas, Once 
Jansen'. opinion Is received, the cowl
ell will consider passing a revised set 
of guidelines for IUdI establishments. 
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Beirut breaks with Salvador 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Lebanon'. new cabinet 

decided Thursday to break reiatiOlll with EI 
Salvador and Costa Rica to protest their decl
slon to move their embassies In unel to 
Jerusalem, political sources uld. 

The decision, making Lebanon the second 
Arab country after Egypt to have broken ties 
with the two Central American countries, was 
announced at a meeting of the newly formed 
cabinet of Prime Minister Rashid Karaml. 

aty 

SupelVisors give 
go-ahead on road 
re-oiling contract 
By Carlot Tr.vlno 
Staff Writer 

SHOWTIME 
HOTLINE! 

Dial 338-SHOW 
For More Showtime 

Information 

RUNNERS 
Endurance runners (40-50 
miles/week) capable of running 14-
16 miles in 2 hours needed for 
studies during May - August. 
Participants paid $400 for five 2-hr. 
runs spaced one week apart. Call 

1;::35:3:-3:2~0:5~. :;~::::::::~:;:;==;'~~~I~~~~~~~~RI:~~O~~A~D'~ 
I IA. 

Duarte leads In official tally 

A bid of .,000 from L.L. PelllJll Co. to ~t 
nearly 150 miles of 011 topped roads in JohnIon 
County In mId.June WlS accepted by the JohnIon 
County Board or SupervtlOl'l Thursday. 

I 
...... I~ .. I •••••• I ......... 

WAT!l 
caU 

TOLL FREE 
I_mna 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Modente 
presidential candidate Jose Napoleon Duarte 
led by 105,000 votes Thursday over rightist 
Roberto d' Aubulsson In the first official 
returns of the Salvadoran elections. 

The Central Election Council said a count In 
four of EI Salvador's 14 provinces gave Duarte 
321 ,870 votes over d' Aubulsson's 211,091. 
Officials estimated that some 1.3 mlliion 
Salvadorans voted in Sunday's runoff election. 

House votes on foreign aid 
WASHINGTON - The House turned back 

efforts to impose strict conditions on U.S. 
military aid to EI Salvador Thursday and 
narrowly voted to give President Reagan 
millions of dollars in additional aid for Central 
America. 

The House voted 211-206 for the overall ,11 
billion 1985 foreign aid bill after passing 212-
208 an amendment granting Reagan's request 
for $129.4 million in additional military aid to 
Cenlral America this year and f255.9 million 
next year. 

AT& T ordered to cut rates 
WASHINGTON - The Federal 

Communications Commission, saying 
American Telephone & Telegraph has vastly 
underestimated its future profits, ordered tbe 
company Thursday to cut long-distance rates a 
rerord 6.1 percent May 25. 

In the unanimous vote, the FCC also 
subslantially trimmed the profit margins of 
the nation's local phone companies through a 
series of actions, Including an 8.5 percent 
reduction in the charges AT&T and its long· 
distance competitors pay for their connection 
to local phone lines. 

Panel eases gun control law 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Judiciary 

Committee voted Thursday to ease 
restrictions in the nation's lS,year-old gun 
control law, including making it easier to 
purchase guns out of state. 

The legislation, supported by President 
Reagan and gun lobby groups like the National 
Rifle Association, was approved IH after 
montbs of debate and revisions. 

. 
Quoted ... 
Iowa girls are just nice, wholesome girls. 

- Daryl Dunlavy 0' Pleasantville, N.Y., 
explaining why many East Coast 'amllies 
advertise 'or young Midwest women to work 
as mothers' helpers. See story. page 4. 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
IslamiC Society 01 10Wl! City will meet 'rom 11 

B.m. to 1 p.m. in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
UI Internallonal Folk Dane:. Club will sponsor 

'oik dancing 'rom 7:30 to 11 :45 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas.Dodge Room. 

An ecumenical nrvic. 0' prayer in support 0' 
lowa's peace wltnessea 10 Nicaragua begins at 
12:tO p.m. in the Wesley House Chlpel. All are 
welcome. 

The Departmentl 01 Neurology and Physiology 
and Biophysics will sponsor a semlner on 
"Biomedical Research in China." by T. P. Feng. 
vice president 0' the Chinese Academy of Science. 
and dlreclor 0' th. Shanghai Inatltute 0' 
Physiology. Seminar will be held In UI Hoepltal. 
Neurology Con'erence Room, 2141·2 Carver 
PaVilion at 1 p.m. 

The African Aaeoclatlon will hold III end -of·the· 
semester get· together in the Union Whttlroom It 
B p.m. All are invited. 

Saturday event 
Th, UI A_n Student A_litton wi. hold It, 

last general meeting and potluck lor membert Ind 
invited guelts It 1 p.m. It Ihllnternltlonll elnter, 
second floor 0' the JeIIerlOll Building. 

Sunday events 
H,ra Psychotherapy on-rlrre. drop.ln prOblem 

IOlvlng In Sulll 3 of the Paul Hlien Building lboWl 
RagllOCk al 4 p.m. 

Th, Ut African Aleoclltlon wiN hold I potluck 
picnic Itlrtlng at 11 ' .m. In City Park Shelter No.2. 
Non·member •• re wetc:ome. 

Announcements 
Commencement will be held In Cerver-Hlwillye 

Arenl on SlturdlY beginning It e:30 a.m. EItty 
deperture from the Irena I. recommended to 
avoid trlnlc congestion. Parkll19 wiN be aVllllblt 
In the loti welt of Kinnick Slldl"",, WIlt 01 fit 
Dtntal Bundlng and I lot lOuth 01 CerWIr.Hlwbye 
ArenL 

The Liberll Art. ConYOCttion wit be hekl In 
ClrYIr·HlWkaya Arena immedlillty following 1M 
UnlVirilty Commenclment exerol.. Seturday. 
Graduat.. wiN be Individually rlCOllnlzed and 
plctur .. will be tlken II elC:h "udent ero .... the 
II'''' and il grllted by DMn 01 Liberal Me 
Howlrd Lllter and Prelldent Jamea O. Freedmen. 

, 

USPS H3·3eO 
Tilt Oilly 1_ II PUblW1td Dy SluGtI1l PIIbtlCatlOlll ,"c .. 
'" CommullCIIllonl Center. to.. City. IOwa, 52242, CII~ 
.. cep! Saturday •• Sunda,., legal holiday. and un-lIlY 
__ 'iof1. Second t .... PO ... paid II lilt poll oIIIce 1\ 
\owl C~y unft, , ... Ac' 01 Cong,_ 0/ Mardi 2. 1171. 
lublC,lpliof1 '11ft: IoWI City end CorIMl.. ,'2.1 
Hmtlltf: S24-2 "me.ler.: .... Urnmtr MIllon only: 
*~.tult y .. , Oul 01 IOwn. UO·' "mfl"': ~2 
-..er.; *'0-111 __ iof1 OIIIY; hO-full yell. 

. 

The bid, one of two the superviaors received, 
provides an almost duplicate contract of last year, 
except, "It'll COlt two cents more per'gallon of oU," 
Board Cbalrman Harold Donnel1y said Thursday. 

The bid, however, came about $3,000 less than the 
approximately .,000 cost of last year's road re
coating contract, according to Gene Bane, assistant 
engineer with the county's Secondary Roads Depart· 
ment. 

"We'll never have perfect roads, but they'l\ be 
much better," Donnelly said. 

A spokesman at L.L. Pelllng Co. said his flrm 
would probably begin the road r~oating project In 
mid.June. 

Donnelly explained that areas of road, ranging 
from several to bundreds of feet, wl11 be re.coated 
throughout the sununer. "This is something we do 
every year to try to maintaIn the roads," he added. 

Johnson County has more miles of oil topped roads 
than any other county In the state. Of its 900 miles of 
roads, 400 miles are 011 topped, and between 110 to 
150 miles of those roads need r~ting, Bane said . 

The project will be paid for out of the county's 
secondary road fund and "we won't get anything 
from the federal or state governments on this," Don· 
nelly added. 

Man gets month 
for four offenses 
By P.trlcia Reuter 
Stan Writer 

Jerry Lee Teague Jr., also known as Jerry Lee 
Lindley, ~, of Central City, Ky., pleaded guilty In 
Johnson County District Court Thursday to charges 
of assault and fourth-degree theft. 

. 

Teague was originally charged Feb. 26 with 
assault with intent to commit sexual abuse and 
serond-degree burglary for allegedly entering a 
residence at Tiffin Village Apartments and at· 
tempting to sexually abuse a 12-year-old girl. The 

COUrts 
police report filed with the court states that some 
clothing from the residence was found In Teague's 
possession. 

Judge Robert E. Ford of the 6th Judicial District 
sentenced Teague to 30 days 1ft the Jobnson County 
Jail on the assault charge. Teague received a one
year suspended sentence for the theft and was placed 
on probation for one year with the 6th Judicial Dis· 
trict Department or Corrections. Teague was also 
ordered to pay court costs. 

Teague also pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County Magistrate's Court to charges of public intox
ication and trespassing stemming from the same in
cident. 

Associate District Judge John R. Sladek gave 
Teague a 3O-day Jall sentence to run concurrently 
with the district court sentence and fined him $16. 

Also in Johnson CoWlty Magistrate's Court thurs
day : Steve Rouner, 3001 Wayne Ave., was found 
guilty of assaulting Paul Dirk Keller. 

Magistrate Sally Peck rined Rouner ,U8. 

Immigration 
LIIwyer 
Stanley .. KI .... 
47. Aqulll Court 1Idg. 
,,,., I Howlrel II. 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capitol Center. Sycamore Mall 

Perfect Timing 
Guidl'd ColT1$pond.ncr Study frolll Th. Unive .. ,ty 
of Iowa .llowI you to choose lrom mo~ thon 150 
COlI .... for tither graduate 01' undrrgraduat. ~it , 
You an itudy in your own home, on your own 
Khfdule. WIth ur 10 one full yta, to camp ...... 
COlI"" Jn~ttd . ContKt 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study LocaUy, call 353-4963 

, Ext. 87 
W4OQ.) Seashore Hall In JOWl. all 
The University of Iowa loll-free: 1-&JO.212-6430 
low. City. Iowa 52242 Ext. P{! 

fM~.""" ............ ~ ........... ,....... ...... 
..... QII"""'-.. ,..It.~ ..... l ............... ..,t.od.,., ....... .....a................ .,..._ ....... ~ .. c.. 
~.tr.ix_~~ .... OfJnolA ....... .v-..II2-. 
tw nwu~UilkIow .. b..Il.., lA5UCl' "...Cl~.J5l.4I,lt 

0 .... 111, ... br ...... ,. 
402-34I-2:M1 
Member, 4mer1cu 
Imm.llIoft L.nprI 
AIIOCiaIlon. 

MOM 
Tomorrow 

is the 
Her Day 

Is 
May 13 
CARD'S 

ETCETERA 
109 S. Dubuque 

LUNDY'S 
Old Capitol Center 

Ask one of 
the 3 million 
Americans 
whdve 
survived 
cancer, 
if the money 
spent on 
research 
is worth it. . 

Weare . . 
wmrung . 

l 'AST 
DAYI 

• 

....... -.. ... ~ .. ~ 
OlD CAPITOL _ ~ 

Mon.·Frl. 1:30.1; SIt. 1:30-5; Sun. 12·5 

"Valorie" _ .. she's new in town! 
the softest, lightest new moe around 

tN5ttersl 

We have your size 
1-1% 

N 5J,t-l% 
M 5·12 

\\lll~ ... A step .~ead. Service SelectioD Shes FII~loD 

TENNIS LESSONS 
Juniors & Adults 

We are offering summer lessons taught by our 
Head Pro, RICHARD SHY 

6 weeks beginning June 11 
Monday Morning: Beginning lessons for all Jr. Age Groups 
Tuesday & Thursday Morning: Advanced Jr. Varsity & 
Varsity 

Wednesday: Advanced Beginner & Intermediate Jr. 
lessons 

Thursday Morning, Afternoon & Evening Adult lessons 
Beginner, Advanced Beginner & Intermediate 

Sign up now to reserve your spot! 

• J 

·(This summer advanced players will be taken to tournaments as a 
team by Rich.) 

CAIJ. 351·5683 Today 

1" l N. Dodle St. 
(Next lO Howard JoIutIOD'I) 

CASH 
FOR 

BOOKS! 
May 11 

8:30 am-4:30 pm 
May 12 

8:00 am-4:00 pm 

Money for your 
trip homel 

See you next semester. 

, , 
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University 

CADSI 
By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

The search for investors conlir 
Last Sept. 7tbe Ullormed Com 

Design Software, Inc ., marking t 
ture into the world of private, fa 
poratlons. 

Thursday, more than 8 monU 
'icialA from CADSI and the sta 
Regents confirmed what has beCG 
news : the company bas still 1'1 
enough investors to merit consi, 
final approval from the rege 
month's meeting. 

"The meeting is only a week 
doubt we will have found inveslo 
said Howard Ttease, one of 
tors and al so the executive 
Research Founda~on. 

Regents Executive S~rptJlr\ 
Ricbey also said the board 
discuss CADSI at its May 
be held next week at the 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

THE REGENTS were 
to give their final considE!r~ 
transfer of the VI's' Inteuectual 
a special software package 
analyze stress in mechanical 

Experts: 
stress 
By Susan Yager 
Staff Writer 

'Now that the rushed pace 
nearly over most people can 
iety that goes with it. 
permanent toll on students 
properly, local experts say. 

Brian McNeill, a staff 
seling SerVice, said 
related problems around 
but the kind of stress that 
content compared to other 

While at other times of 
problems relate to things 
roommates or with money, 
McNeill said , he tends to 
anxious or depressed about 

McNeill said he often 
their major , worrying 
"catastrophizing" these 
the future in some kind of 
result of the feeling of 

Ron May, assistant 
Service, said during finals 
orientated." Students may 
such as loneliness or oeDI~essj 
problems aside while 
finals . 

Dr. Harley Feldiclc, 
said when people PlmE'riprll'i 
symptoms of fatigue , hplIr·t.Nlj 

One of China's mo~t 
will lecture today at the VI 

T.P. Feng, vice president 
of Science, is known for 
muscle communication. He 
toward the understanding of 
such as muscular dystrophy. 
coveries relating to how 
muscles. 

His research is consi 
derstanding myasthenia 

M. , Th. t:30-t, T., 
Sat. t:1O-5; 

More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
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CADSI is still searching for investors 
By Kirk Brown 
SIIII Writer 

The search for investors continues ... 
Last Sept. 7 the UI formed Computer Aided 

Design Software, Inc., marking Its first ven· 
ture into the world of private, for·proflt cor· 
porations. 

Thursday, more than 8 months iater, of
ficial~ from CADSI and the state Board of 
Regents confinned what has become familiar 
news : the company has stiU not attracted 
enough investors to merit consideration for 
final approval from the regents at this 
month's meeting. 

"The meeting is only a week away and I 
doubt we will have found investors by then," 
said Howard Trease, one of CADS['s direc· 
tors and also the executive director of the UI 
Research Founda?on. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey also said the board probably will not 
discuss CADSI at its May meeting, whicb win 
be held next week at the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar FaUs. 

THE REGENTS were originaUy supposed 
to give their final consideration to the 
transfer of the Ul's "intel1ectual property"
a special software package designed to 
analyze stress in mechanical systems - to 

CADSI several months ago; in return the UI 
would receive more than 1 million sbares of 
the company's stock. 

. The lack of investors, however, bas preven
ted Ul officials from taking the issue to the 
board. 

UI Vice President for Finance Dorsey Ellis 
was named cbalnnan of CADSI's board of 
directors early in April, replacing tbe board's 
first chairman UI Vice President for 
Educational Development and Research 
Duane Spriestersbach. 

VI Vice President for Finance Dorsey Ellis 
was named chairman of CADSl's board of 
directors early in April, replacing the board's 
first chairman UI Vice President for 
Educational Development and Research 
Duane Spriestersbach. 

ELLUl BLAMES the "lack of a profeSSional 
management team" for CADSl's inability to 
attract investors. 

In attempt to rectify this problem, CADSI 
has added two additional board members, 
each with extensive "professional manage· 
ment." The new directors are William G. 
Nusser, president of WGN Enterprises, and 
Clare Rice, a fonner vice president of 
RockwelJ, Inc. 

Shortly after CADS I expanded its board of 

Experts: Final exam week , 

directors the company received a letter of in
terest from Computervislon Inc., an inter
national computer company that recorded a 
corporate income of S400 million last year. 

Trease says the Ul is stil\ waiting for Com
putervision " to send us a business plan." 

A SPOKESMAN for the company told Tile 
Dally low .. Thursday tbat CADSI "is one of 
several companies we are interested in in
vesting in." 

Tbe spokesman, Jim Carr, Computervi
sion's director of corporate relations, also 
stressed negotiations are stiU in a tentative 
stage. "Nothing is imminent," he said. 

Computervision, according to Carr, is the 
"world leader" in computer-alded manufac
turing and computer-aided design, with more 
than 5,000 employess working at plants in the 
United States and Germany. Carr also said 
the company bas plants under construction in 
Japan and France. 

Richey said he doesn't believe the Ul's dif
ficulties in finding investors for CADS] will 
have much 01 an adverse influence on the 
regents . "The board doesn't usually get too 
excited about these things." 

But, he warned, "Whoever they do find (as 
investors) had better be prepared for 
rigorous review." 

ANOTHER PROBlEM I lack of ia¥eltors 
bas caused for the company is CADS)'s in
ability to repay its $100,000 loan to the ill 
Research Founda tion by the original Apri I 1 
deadline. 

Trease said the research foundation bas ex
tended the company's loan until July 1. 

In April Ellis told the Dl that CADS! 
couldn't "keep going for ·very long unless we 
identify some fundillil soon, which is very 
possible." 

Ellis was not available for comment Thurs
day. CADSI Vice President for Development 
and Engineering Matt Rizai said refinement 
of the special software package, Dynamic 
Analysis Design Systems, is "going fine." 
This software the company hopes to market 
was developed at the UI Center for Computer 
Aided Design, primarily with research fun
ded by the U.S. Anny. 

BUT RIZAI refU!led to comment on specific 
progress on the software or even how many 
employees CAD I is employing at its rented 
warehouse on the UI Oakdale campo . 

Trease also refused to talk about the com
pany's economic condition, saying, "We're 
not goir~ to talk about this anymore, it's I 
private company and that's it." 

SOCii.r 

stress does have remedies 
By Sus.n Yager 
Staff Writer 

in some cases, migrane headaches as a response to 
the tension. 

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE 
CONTINUING OUR 

' Now that the rushed pace of final exams week is 
nearly over most people can say good-bye to the lInx
iety that goes with it. Stress, however, can take its 
pennanent toll on students if it is not dealt with 
properly, local experts say. 

Brian McNeill, a staff counselor with the ill Coun
seling Service, said there is an increase in stress
rela ted problems around finals and midtenn times, 
but the kind of stress that comes up is different in 
content compared to other times of the year. 

While at other times of the year students' stress 
problems relate to things such as troubles with 
roommates or with money, at the semester end, 
McNeill said, he tends to see more people who are 
anxious or depressed about school. 

McNeill said he often sees students questioning 
their major, worrying about grades and then 
"catastrophizing" these situations. "They look at 
the future in some kind of catastrophic way as a 
result of the feeling of pressure." 

Ron May, assistant director of the VI Counseling 
Service, said during finals people get very "task
orientated." Students may suffer other problems, 
such as loneliness or depression, but they put those 
problems aside while trying to get through their 
finals. 

MOST STUDENTS know that at times of stress 
they are going to develop these things, but in some 
instances there are those who cannot cope with 
stress, so It gets out of control. 

McNeill said at the counseling service students are 
taught methods of coping with stress which can be 
applied to other situations in life as well. One way he 
recommends coping with stress is to learn and prac
tice some type of relaxation technique and to incor
porate it into a daily repertoire. 

Other ways he suggested to fight anxiety are to 
maintain an exercise program and to talk with 
friends when problems arise. 

These skills are important, he said, because stu· 
dents need to know how to cope with stress even 
when they are out of school. "If people don't learn at 
some point how to deal with stress, it's going to keep 
happening even after school," McNeill said. 

He said people should develop their own ways of 
coping and should use whatever method works best. 

May said stress will continue to be bannful to peo
ple if these methods are not learned and practiced. 
" If people don't develop that (coping method), 
they're likely to live a life of going from one crisis to 
the next. " 
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Dr. Harley Feldick, director of ill Student Health, 
said when people experience stress they develop 
symptoms of fatigue, heartburn,loss of appetite, and 

Feldick said time control is most important. "If 
every student would treat school as a job and put in 
40 hours a week they would all get A's and B's," he 
said. Unfortunately, he added, "That is not the way 
we do things. " f-----------------~-------------------------------------

Feng to talk on medicine in China 
One of China 's most respected neurophysiologists 

wilJ lecture today at the U1 College of Medicine. 
T.P. Feng, vice president of the Chinese Academy 

of Science, is known for his work regarding nerve
muscle communication. He has made contributions 
toward the understanding of neuromuscular diseases 
such as muscular dystrophy. Feng also has made dis
coveries relating to how nerves communicate with 
muscles. 

His research is considered crucial to un
derstanding myasthenia gravis, a degenerative mus-
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cJe disease that usually first strikes the face and 
throat. 

He will discuss "Biomedical Research in China" 
at I p.m. in the Neurology Department at the UI 
Hospitals. • 

Feng also serves as the director of the Shangbai In
stitute of Physiology. He is currently a visiting 
professor at Columbia University in New York. His 
Iowa visit is being sponsored by the UI College of 
Medicine Neurology Department and Physiology and 
Biophysics Department. 
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Iowa nanny in New York 
finds childs' play is no joke 
By Dawn Ummel 
Sleff Writer 

When Lisa Lisbona first considered hunting for a 
job as a nanny she imagined the necessary qualifica
tions to be an umbrella and a Mary Poppins accent. 

Now as a mother's helper to a family of four in 
Pleasantville, New York, the former UI student 
from Des Moines worries most about how to keep 19-
month-old Courtney Dunlavy from digging in the 
houseplants and pulling the toilet paper off the roll . 

"I. treat It just like a Job. I'm learning things girls 
our age would not be able to learn," said Lisbona, 
who in January began her eight-month stint as a 
mother's helper for Pat and Daryl Dunlavy and their 
two children, Courtney and 5-year-<>ld Michael. 

Lisbona heard from one of her friends last summer ' 
about the job opportunities for nannies. After 
preparing an in Canna I resume boasting her ex
periences working with children as a church coun
selor and recreation leader at a park, she returned to 
the VI in 'the fall to find classHied advertisements 
seeking mother's helpers. 

SHE PHONED some oC the families listing the 
ads, Including the Dunlavys. ACter conversing with 
the Pleasantville couple by telephone and through 
the mail, she was invited in September to spend eight 
months as a mother'S helper for the family. 

"I'm like a big sister to the kids," Lisbona said 
(rom the Pleasantville home, which is one hour from 
New York City. 

Her job consists of "sharing minor cleaning 
responsibilities with Daryl ," who takes classes at a 
nearby college. Lisbona said she cleans the 
bathrooms, bedrooms, does some laundry and looks 
after the two children. 

"The kids eat what seems to be eight times a day, 
which makes (or a lot of messes for me to clean," 
said Lisbona, who will attend Grand View College in 
Des Moines this fall. 

In return, Lisbona earns ~ a week, enjoy free 
room and board and car privileges, owns a mem
bership to the local health club and has Sundays and 
Mondays free. "Sunday and Monday are a good time 
to be away from the house, " she said. 

TIlE DUNLA VYS, who employed a mother's 
helper from Iowa City last summer also, took 
Lisbona on a lO-day vacation with them to Florida 
this year. 

Daryl Dunlavy said she got the idea from one of 
her husband's co-workers to hire a mother'S helper 
from Iowa . " Iowa girls are just nice, w~olesom 
girls," said Dunlavy, who has run classified adver
ti ements in The Daily Iowan requesting a mother's 
helper. 

Dunlavy said she looks for someone who IS "ex
tremely responsible, very energetic and has been 
around kIds quite a bit so they know what's in store." 
Although she said she would not rule out hiring a 
male for the job, Dulavy said she "feels more com-
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fortable with a girl the way I have to deal with them 
all the time." 

Dunlavy said Lisbona is "pretty valuable" because 
it gives her the opportunity to' 'do special things with 
one child." She said her husband "travels a lot and 
works long hours" with his job as "manager of an in
terest rate swap department on Wall Street." 

"MY HOURS are long because his hours are 
long," Dunlavy said. 

Lisbona said the arrangement has been "a great 
adventure and a good way to see a dicrerent part of 
the country." She said she often wonders, like any 
mother does, if listening to two crying children while 
trying to IIx dinner is worth it when she could be d()
ing something else . 

Lisbona said she had to "reassure my parents that 
everything would be cool . My dad said I was just go
ing out there for fun." She said the Dunlavys assured 
her thalif he wasn't happy she could return tolowa 

"When I first started it was all new and there was 
so much to do that I didn 't get homesick, " she said . 
She added that over the Easter weekend, when the 
Dunla vys spent four days 10 Ohio and Lisbona had 
the hou to herself, shl' mied her parents the rna t 
becaU!>e "I've ne~er been away from home" [or 
Easter. 

When her stay ends in Augu t, Lisbona said it Will 
be "nice to leave" becau e he i anxious to return to 
school. " \t's been a nice break, but if I did it agam I 
wouldn't do it for such young kids." 

Senate tables library chow 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Wriler 

While UI library administrators insist "the at
mosphere" has improved at the Main Library inee 
food and drink were outlawed last fall , the UI Stu
dent Senate is cooking up a plan to establish a "food 
lounge area." 

"After a couple of years of complaints (to enforce 
the no-food policy), we decided to do something," 
said William Sayre, assistant university librarian. 
"Now that we've enforced it we've gotten pre ure 
from the other side to bring it back." 

The UI Student Senate last week introduced, but 
tabled, a resolution to "encourage the Main Library 
to establish a food lounge area at least on a trial 
basis." 

"THE SENATOR are in favor of it, but they 
didn 't want to go into another hour-long discu sion" 
at their final meeting of the year, said Senate Vice 
Pre 'ident Sheila Cutcblow. She said the resolution 
will probably receive backing from "99 percent" of 
the nate In the fall. 

"We felt it was a good idea , but it' my un
derstanding that the library i a little coolon this," 
said Senate President Lawrence Kitsmiller. 

Sayre said "gate count" figures from October 1983 
how 223,000 people used the library , compared to 

205.000 the previous October. He said tuden! enroll-

ment cannot receive all the cr~(ht for that 8.7 per
cent increase becau e enrollment jumped only 5.3 
percent. 

"Students report that they have returned to the 
library at night because the atmosphere is befter. 
They 're not sitting around trash," he said. 

Sayre said in order to accommodate those who 
want to " ip and study," the library would need "a 
rather large area. II would be like the student union 
With lots of tables, garbage and noise." 

AN ARTICLE in tbe January 1984 issue of 
American Libraries recommends that campus 
Iibrarie not establish food lounges : " If you don't 
have a nack bar already, avoid it at all costs. If you 
must put one in, make sure that part of the food
ervlce profits come to the library to cover costs or 

extra guards and cleaning help." 
The Health Sciences Library already has such a 

lounge. Assistant Ubrarian Robert Cryder saJd, 
"There a re some problems, but not big ones." 

He said the lounge is "not physically In Ide the 
library" and students must exit the main area to get 
to the lounge. "It's impler if you have something 
adJacent to the library." 

"If the drink.ing was restricted to the vending 
area, It would be better. But in practice we realize 
how much people pay attention to signs," Sayre aid. 

But Cutchlow said, "Students can be responsible 
enough to watch it." 
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Mother 
By Emily Nltchle 
Staff Wrller 

This Mother 's Day, a holida, 
ilia ted in 1870 as a call for peace 
women throughout the world, acli 
will gather in Creston, Iowa, to pr 
the arms race. 

The focus of the second af 
Women's Hope Festival will be a 
long walk to Wellman Dynar 
where the outer casin«s for CruiSE 
siles are manufactured. 

Also to "reclaim Mother's Da, 
peace holiday," the local Women 
ternalional League for Peace 
Freedom will sponsor a march in 
City Saturday, starting from 
College Green Park at I p.m. 
cording to Rebecca Rosenbaun 
organizer for the Creston event. 

Patti McKee, an organizer in 
Mo ines for Sunday 's event, expl 

Anti-
DES MOINES (UPI) -

political action group Thursday 
sed Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
bid to unseat incumbent Sen. 
Jepsen in what looks to be one 
most hotly contested senate 
the nation. 

The Stop the Arms Race 
Action Committee, or ST 
sbarply criticized J 
record, particularly on issues 
U.S. aid to Central America 
military spending. 

the religious freedom of its mem 
Michon Gummow said 

believes the actions of the 
executive council are unfair 
"they are not allowing 
freedom of religion and 

Strasburg said she 
land why the sorority's 
jected to the religious activities 
her sister and their friends. 

"WE WOULD BE sitting In the 
room with some or our friends 
about the Lord and sharing 
for some reason, that 
other members feel unclomfor~ 
she said. " It bothered them 
said, 'Praise the Lord.' " 

Strasburg also said, "We 
to anyone asking them to 
again because we are not 
recruit or convert anyone .. , 
to be in thei r hearts." 

Saying she felt the fout 
tions were consistent "with the 
morals and what they are 
stand for," Strasburg called 
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Mothers will march for peace 
8y Emily Nltchle 
Staff Writer 

This Mother's Day, a holiday in
itiated in 1870 as a call for peace from 
women throughout the world, activists 
will gather in Creston, Iowa, to protest 
the a rms race. 

The focus of the second annual 
Women's Hope Festival will be a mile
long walk to Wellman Dynamics, 
where the outer casin,s for Cruise mis
siles are manufactured. 

Also to "reclaim Mother's Day as a 
peace holiday," the local Women's In
ternational League for Peace and 
Freedom will sponsor a march in Iowa 
City Saturday, starting (rom the 
College Green Park at 1 p.m., ac
cording to Rebecca Rosenbaum, an 
organizer for the Creston event. 

Patti McKee, an organizer in Des 
Moines for Sunday's event, explained 

there will be no civil disobedience, 
because although the group protests 
the manufacture of Cruise missiles, 
Wellman Dynamics is Creston's 
largest employer . 

"WELLMAN DYNAMICS has a su~ 
contract with Boeing, and if the com
pany feels there 's too much static, 
they'll close the plant down," she said. 
"We don't want Wellman to pull out, 
we just want the plant to convert to 
peaceful production." 

People in Creston are polarized over 
the issue because if the plant closed 
hundreds would (ace unemployment. 

Rosenbaum said people will be com
ing from all over the state, mostly 
from Des Moines, Ames, and [owa 
City. She said there are approximately 
10 to IS dedicated supporters of the 
issue in Creston - a town of 8,000. 

.. Across the board we have a strong 

basis 0( support," Rosenbaum said, 
with endorsements from civic , 
religious, farmer, tabor, peace, 
justice, and women's groups. 

Some of the groups participating in 
the festival include: Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament and the 
Ecumenical Peace Council - both of 
Iowa City, the Iowa chapter of the 
Methodist Federation for Social Ac
tion, tbe Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
National Organization for Women, Des 
Moines' Catholic Peace Ministries and 
the Johnson County Citizen's Party. 

Last year's Hope Festival brought 
200 people to Creston to partiCipate in 
the walk to Wellman Dynamics, but 
organizers look forward to a crowd of 
300 to 400 this year. 

SUNDA V'S EVENTS will also in
clude speakers representing the range 
of groups sponsorinR the event, music, 

a children's play, a noaa beU-rinIiDI 
ceremony from participating churdJes 
in the Creston area and a p1anlin« 
ceremofly as "an offering of hope." 

The festival's "statement 01 hope" 
says: "We come to arouse Iowans and 
people throughout the heartland to 
danger manufactured here. The Cruise 
is the final kick in the arms race - a 
hair-trigger on the NA 1'0 nuclear ar
senal. 

"We do not come to blame Creston or 
the workers at Wellman Dynamics Cor 
the arms race. Rather, we come to un
cover the danger of the war-product 
manufactured at Wellman. We request 
a study and subsequent conversion of 
this plant from war to peace produc
tion," the promotional flyer continues_ 

"We struggle together to find a way 
to convert Wellman Dynamics, and our 
economy, from war to peace." 

Anti-arms PAC supports Harkin 
DES MOINES (UPI) - An Iowa 

political action group Thursday endor
sed Rep. Tom Harkin, D-10wa, in his 
bid to unseat incumbent Sen. Roger 
Jepsen in what looks to be one of the 
most hotly contested senate races in 
the nation. 

TIle Stop the Arms Race Political 
Action Committee, or STAR-PAC, 
sharply criticized Jepsen 's voting 
record, particularly on issues involving 
U.S. aid to Central America and U.S. 
military spending. . 

Jepsen "has put himself out of step 
with Iowans by completely supporting 
every new military action and 
spending proposal presented by the 
(Reagan) Administration ," STAR
PAC said. 

Harkin, the group said, has been one 
of the House's leading advocates of 
human rights and has shown much 
"sensitivity and leadership." 

STAR-PAC members also said they 
were endorsing the re-election efforts 

!)c)r()ritlf-~ ______________ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_fr_Om __ pa_g_e_1 

the religious freedom of its members." 
Michon Gummow said she also 

believes the actions of the sorority's 
executive council are unfair because 
"they are not allowing us to have 
freedom of religion and speech." 

Strasburg said she doesn't unders
ta nd why the sorority's members ob
jected to the religious activities of her, 
her sister and their friends . 

"WE WOULD BE sitting in the living 
room with some of our friends talking 
about the Lord and sharing things and, 
for some reason, that would make the 
other members feel uncomfortable," 
she said. "It bothered them when we 
said, 'Praise the Lord.' .. 

Strasburg also said, "We never came 
to anyone asking them to become born
again because we are not trying to 
recruit or convert anyone .. . That has 
to be in their hearts." 

Saying she felt the four members' ac
tions were consistent "with the house's 
morals and what they are supposed to 
stand for," Strasburg called the deci-

sion asking them to quit "silly and 
hypocritica I. " 

Although none of the three members 
being asked to quit have officially 
deactivated from the sorority, two of 
the members told the DI they are not 
planning to contest the executive coun
cil's decision. 

Michon Gummow, who explained 
that she was born-again after pledging 
to be a member of the sorority last Sep
tember, said, "We 're going to be 
obedient and sign the paper ... we have 
no choice. it is in God 's hands now. " 

Rachelle Gummow, however, said 
she hasn't "signed any papers" and is 
unsure if her parents, who "are not 
pleased about all of this" might con
sider taking legal action in the matter. 

AI though Strasburg said she does not 
have any bitterness against the 
sorority's members " just because they 
don't believe as we do," she added, "I 
don't think a lot of people understand 
that we are taking a stand for Jesus 
Christ and what we believe in." 

of 1st District Rep. James Leach, R
Iowa, and 6th District Rep. Berkley 
Bedell, D-Iowa. 

Brent Appel , an unsuccessful Con
gressional candidate in 1982 who 
currently works as a deputy Iowa at
torney general, said, "fowans have a 
special opportunity to stop the arms 
race this year." 

They will not be able to achieve that 
if represented by Jepsen, Appel said. 

"We think it's time to say, ' Enough 
is enough.' Jepsen is completely out of 

step" with his support of the Reagan 
administration's saber-rattling inter
vention" policies, he said. 

A large part of the effort, he said, 
would include using its mailing list of 
2,500 people around the state. 

Robert Brammer, who also works 
for the Iowa attorney general, aid the 
PAC did not endorse other Iowa con
gressional candidates "because there's 
just not enough information," like 
voting records, available yet. 
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Petal pushers 
Hilary Sprage, right, and Laura Adami do their 
thing Thursday lor the 49th annual Tulip Time 
Festival to be held In Pella, Iowa thl. weekend. 

Burge prankster 
searched for gun 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staff Writer 

A prank in Burge Residence Hall Wednesday night 
ended with VI Campus Security being sent to the 
dorm, following up on a report that a man had a gun 
and was frightening people. I 

Campus security officers reported that they 
received a call at 9:13 p.m. from a dormitory resi· 
dent who said a man had a gun and was pointing it at 
people . 

When officers a rri ved a t the scene they spoke with 
the suspect. He told them that he was just playing a 
prank and that he didn't have a gun, 

The man consented to both a body and room 
search, which turned up no evidence of a weapon, 

No charges were filed in the incident. 
Theft: Bonnie Edwards, address unknown. reported to 

UI Campus Security Wednesday that her 1915 Plymouth 
Fury was &tolen when it was left In UI Parlc lng Lot 18, 

The car Is valued !It $1 ,500, 
Theft: A set of golf clubs belonging to Ed Jones, 1412 

Buresh Ave" was stolen from Flnkblne Golf Course Wed· 
nesday, 

Jones reported to UI Campus Security that the clubs 
are valued at $1 ,296. 

Theft: A 35mm camera belonging to Mel Andringa, 115 
N, Dubuque St. , was stolen Irom Room 511 In the UI 
Chemistry-Botany build ing some time late Tuesday night. 

Andringa reported the theft to UI Campus Security at 
about 10 a,m. Wednesday, 

The camera Is valued at $175, 
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Graduating UI law students · 
must wait for the final final 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Finals week Is over today, The semester has come 
to an end, Exams and term papers are just fond 
memories for most VI students. The main objective 
now is to recover from the rigors of the week, 
celebrate the beginning of summer and pack up and 
head for home, 

There Is, however, a small group of UI students 
who will have their summer R&R cut short, and who 
face in the next four weeks some of the most gruel· 
Ing work of their college careers, 

total of 23 areas of law Including common law, 
federal and state law, 

Richardson said each que.tlon Is given an 
"average pass" of 15 points and an examinee must 
receive a total of 375 points to pass the test. 

Those students who are currently grappUng with 
Insomnia and anxiety over the exam can take heart 
in knowing that those who went before them, and 
succeeded, experienced slmllar feelings, 

"We really crammed with our peers and members 
of the faculty who helped us," said former Iowa 
governor Robert Ray who took the test in 1954 after 
graduating from Drake Law School. "Not passing 
was our greatest fear. In those days not many failed 
it, " 

Students graduating from the VI College of Law 
are preparing to review for the state bar exam to be 
given June 11·13, Marilyn Boyle, administrative 
assistant to the clerk of the Iowa Supreme Court said 
about 350 people have applied to take the test this 
summer at the Airport Hilton Hotel in Des Moines. 

Judge L, Vern Robinson of the 6th Judicial District 
said when he took the exam in 1968 there was no law 
review course at the VI so students had to use lec
ture notes and copies of old bar exams. 

TUESDA Y - MAY 22 - Doo" open 7:00 IShowtime 9:00 
DIRECT FROM HAWAIII 

According to Boyle, the test will be split into five 
sessions over 2'" days, 

Ullaw students are preparing for the exams by at· 
tending bar review lectures - scheduled from May 
21 to June 5 - and studying the five volumes of 
review outlines covering areas of law that will be on 
the test. 

"I WAS NERVOUS," Robinson said. "But the test 
was pretty much wha t I anticipa ted," 

Johnson County Magistrate and private attorney 
Frank Fowler, who graduated from UI and took the 
test In 1981, said the exam was an exhausting ex
perience. 

liThe hottest show in the nitionl" - Playboy 
Tickets: $5.00 Advance/$6.00 it the door Now mllilble at 

Michael Depree, a UI law student who will take 
the test, said studying for the exam has left him with 
mixed feelings, 

"By Tuesday afternoon, we felt pretty beat up," 
Fowler said, "But by (the last session) people came 
In feeling pretty good," 

"There's just so much to cover," Depree said, 
"You can't get excited or not get excited," , 

DEPREE SAID he is planning to attend all the lec· 
tures and "just keep reviewing" until exam day, 

Sally Peck, who is also a magistrate and private 
attorney, underwent the bar exam experience twice 
- in 1979 In Indiana where she graduated from law 
school and again in 1912 in Iowa. 

The exam will consist of 35 essay questions, seven 
for each exam period, The examinees will choose 
five questions to answer during each period for a 
total of 25 questions. R,K. Richardson, clerk of the 
Iowa Supreme Court, said the questions will cover a 

Peck said she "crammed" for the Iowa bar exam, 
spending "many nights in the library and not getting 
much sleep," 

"They were grueling, there's no question about 
it," Peck said, "Studying for them was probably the 
worst , It was almost a relief to take the exam," 
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Like boys with toys 
Pretending to bow to the inevitabl" the Reagan administration 

submitted to Congress its plan to reduce the increase in the 
military budget. Congressional Democrats and Republican were 

1 clearly unwilling to spend what the administration wanted when 
the budget deficits were so high. 

But the bowing was a mockery. The proposed "cuts" were 
stupid and fraudulent. Much of the ~lled reduction was really 
just stretching out scheduled purchases of conventional weapons, 
and some of those weapons were already behind schedule because 
of technical problems. Some money was also taken from 
maintenance, repair, readiness and training. ' 

Left untouched in this military budget, which is 7.8 percent plus 
the inflation rate over last year's budget, are the big ticket white 
elephants. The MX missile, which has yet ~ be given a basing 
mode and which many believe is a first strike weapon and thus 
destabilizing, is still in the budget. So is the B-1 bomber, which 
most experts say will be obsolete by end of this decade. Moreover, 
the new Stealth bomber is supposed to be ready by then and to be 
superior. 

It is those items that should be cut and not the maintenance, 
repair , training and readiness funds. It makes little sense to buy 
expensive weapons and then have them sit in the hangars or docks 
because there is no money to fix them, It makes no sense to buy 
sophisticated weapons and not give those who are supposed to use 
them enough training time. 

But most important, the cuts reflect a failure to consider the 
kind of war likely to be fought. One scenario is an all-out nuclear 
war between the United States and the Soviet Union. In that case, 
nuclear weapons will destroy the Earth, and that will be that. Both 
countries already have more than enough missiles to fight that 
war. 

The other scenario is a series of small regional wars, fought by 
Soviet and American proxies or bloody little localized invasions 
like Afghanistan or Vietnam. In that case nuclear weapons are 
unusable and expensive, sophisticated weapons are too costly and 
expensive to maintain to be used . Rather cheaper, easier to repair 
and to replace weapons would be more useful. 

One thing should be clear, there most likely will be no more 
World War II type wars where American ~en go off to battle, and 
the American industry churns out big battle ships and bombers, 
The days of noble wars, if ever those days existed, are over. Now 
we face small dirty wars or mushroom clouds and then nothing. 
Military spending should reflect that reality, and not the military 
love of big new toys. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Within the system 
The American system of government is by no means perfect ; 

the sheer size, population, ethnic and and cultural diversity 
guarantee that not all interests will be represented fairly and 
proportionately. But if things could be better, they could also be a 
whole lot worse. In few countries of the world are common 
citizens able to have as much input into the policies of government 
as here. 

One of the groups that is traditionally under-represented in 
American politics is the young adult population, including college 
students, This is not entirely a matter of the system failing 
students; students are largely to blame for failing to understand or 
use the system. 

American politics is principally responsive to two external 
forces, money and votes. Obviously, students lack the financial 
clout of those successfully established in bus.lness and industry. 
Students have a tremendous capacity to affect voting patterns in 
this country, but have simply failed to use that clout. Many eligible 
students don 't even bother to register, let alone study the issues 
and candidates carefully and make their choices at the ballot box. 

But the greatest potential for student effectiveness comes 
before votes are cast on election day. Thousands of national, state 
and local campaigns for elective office win be moving into higher 
gear this summer to prepare the groundwork for success in 
November. Because of the high cost of running a campaign, 
almost all politicians must rely extensively on volunteer help, A 
Single dedicated volunteer willing to man phone lines or distribute 
campaign literature or attend to a thousand other tasks that are 
essential to a candidate's success can have a definite impact. 

Scattered across America are candidates who may one day 
provide qualified, perhaps truly excellent, senators, governors, 
secretaries of state, presidents - if only they survive an election 
for county treasurer or state representative in the fall . 

It is to those people that you can truly make a difference - and 
in so doing, to a future over which you can exercise some control 
- for only a few extra hours this summer. . 

HoytOI .. n 
Staff Writer 

Risky business 
It's a risky venture, but if successful it could pay big dividends. 

Though it may take time for the enterprise to show a profit, the 
fact it is a homegrown industry that will benefit Iowans should be 
a powerful lure to potential investors. 

In fact, C &I E Mineral Recovery has already issued stock. 
"We've sold several shares to people we know," entrepreneur 
Eric Swanson of Hawarden, Iowa, recently told The DaRy Iowan. 
Swanson and his partner, Cody Powell, plan to take an old barge 
they have fixed up down the Iowa River to the Mississippi, down 
the Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico and eventually to the 
Amazon. They're looking to dredge gold and other ores from river 
bottoms along the way. 

Perhaps the VI should consider buying stock in C &I E - its 
Interest In private enterprise seems to be at a peak lately, And C &I 
E has several qualities the m might like. Those who run C &I E are 
trying to sell stock to people they know, they "believe in 
technology" and neither Swanson nor Powell has ever started a 
business venture before. 

It sounds like a perfect investment. 

Derlk Maurer 
Editor 
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Bits and pieces make the news 
L ATE LAST JULY, as we 

were preparing the last sum
mer issues of ne Dan" 
Iowa. , then

Arts/entertainment Editor Jeffrey 
Miller was windin& up his affairs and 
getting ready to leave for Sweden to 
begin a visiting professorship in 
Gothenburg. One day Managing Editor 
Tim Severa and I decided to play a 
practical joke at Jeffrey's expense. 

I fabricated a news story about how 
the Swedish parliament had taken 01-
fense at proposed U.S. quotas on steel 
imports and was considering 
retaliatory measures. Among the 
phony measures I listed were limits on 
tourist and work visas issued to 
Americans and travel restrictions on 
Americans living in Sweden. 

The talk of U.S. steel quotas was 
real. I wrote the" story" in convincing 
style and typed it into the DJ's com
puter system. Tim, after adding 
flourishes of his own, coded it to look 
exactly like a legitimate United Press 
International wire dispatch . We 
slugged the story "Sweden," entered it 
into the proper computer file and 
waited. 

That afternoon Tim and I watched as 
then-Wire Editor Nanette Secor (who 
is now editorial page editor and soon 
will take over as editor-In-chlef) came 
in and began to look through the wire 
files in preparation for our afternoon 
news meeting. "Oh no," we heard her 
exclaim more than once. She called 
Jeffrey over to see th.e story, and as he 
read he said things like "it can't be" 
and "they can't do that." HJs face tur
ned red and he appeared genuinely up-
set. • 

J LET THE news meeting proceed 
without revealing the joke. Nanette in· 
c1uded the Sweden story in the list of 
wire stories to be considered for 
publication In the next day 's paper. 
Jeffrey was composed, but interjected 
such epithets as "the stupid Swedish 
parliament" as Nanette described the 
supposedly-proposed sanctions, and he 
di sagreed when it was decided 
"Sweden" wasn't big enough to 
warrant space. I don't remember who 
finally told the assembled editors the 
story was a fake, but the moment was 
embarrassing and anticlimactic. No 
one thought the hoax was funny, least 
of all Jeffrey, the victim, and Nanette, 
the unwitting tool of our mean-spirited 
enterprise. 

The episode had no lasting harmful 
effects, as tar as I can tell, except 

:e~~ZN 
OutgOing editor Derek Maurer I. on the far lelt. Cenler I. photo wa. taken earty In Maurer'. tenure. OI-WllCher. 
celebrity George "Goober" L.lndsay. TIIII retirement called It aUlplcloul at the time 

Derek 
Maurer 
possibly on my confidence in the 
legitimacy of what conventionally Is 
considered news. The Sweden story 
was false, but its plausibility and Its 
appearance in normally r lJable wire 
service material made it credible. Un
der different circumstances il might 
have ended up In the paper, and who 
would have been the wi r? 

The same problem arises from time 
to time a t a closer-tcrhome level. Oc
casionally a source named In a local 
news slory will give us fal e informa· 
tion - not maliciously. I trust, but 
faise nonetheless. And because we rely 
so heavily on the expertise of our 
sources we are particularly vulnerable 
to mistakes that can arise when they 
mlsspeak or are just plain wrong. 
Police reports are notoriously les -
than-eompletely accurate, and thl is 
e pecial\y frustrating to us becau 
people's reputations are at take In 
such case . 

OCCASIONALLY, too , reporters flub 
up. They ml understand or fail to com
prehend complex ItuaUon . or they 
make a sumptions that later prov 
false. Occa lonally editor and cop 
editor commIt the same errors - I'ye 
never been able to d termine who,p' 
pointed Ho Chi Minh presldenl of North 
Korea, but It was som ne on the cop 
de k. 

Th Ie son orth Swed n tory Is that 
th border betw n truth and rabrl -
lion IS a wide, gray area we 
"fabrlcale" Ih n w v ry d Y rrom 
th bits and piece that come In. 
a embllng th m In way we h pe Gp' 

My dvlce to 
I av my edit 

"'aurer I. 1 &83-84 DI ed,lor 

Watch Uechtenstein in the Games 
LOS ANGELES - Officials of 

this year's Summer Olympics 
in Los Angeles continue to try 
to contain the damage here 

as country after country announced its 
boycott of the games. First the Soviet 
Union, citing security problems and 
"violations of the Olympic spirlt" by 
the United States, pulled out of the 
games. They were quickly followed by 
various Soviet bloc nations, who also 
cited security worries, spirit violations 
and "solidarity with the world 's 
leading socialist nation, strengthened 
with utter terror and an allergy to tank 
exhaust" in thel r statement. President 
Konstantin Chernenilo of tbe Soviet Un
ion applauded his allies' comments, 
calling the boycott "a long stride 
forward in the cause of staying put. " 

When asked about the boycott, Presi
dent Ronald Reagan was quoted as 
querying, "Boy Colt? Isn 't he that 
sissy English singer with no chin wbo 
dresses like a bag lady?" When remin
ded of the summer sports event, 
Reagan asked further , "Well, so what? 

Letters 

At home and abroad 
To the ed Itor: 

William Tatter's Journal·ese , 
"Cause for concern begins at home" 
(01 , May 7) , tells us that those who 
demand an end to the U.S. war against 
Nicaragua are not only blind to the 
plight of the poor in this country but 
shun any contact with these "gross," 
"smelly," "dirty" people, represented 
in his article by the "ragged-looking 
woman ." 

Aside from wondering about the 
political insights of one who 
characterizes poor women in this way. 
one wonders about the source of 
Tatter's information on the U.S. anti
intervention movement. Anyone with 
personal experience in the cause knows 
those who support Nicaragua's social 
revolution detest U.S. efforts to 
overthrow a government which for the 
first time in its history is dedicated to 
the interests of the majority poor. 

Finally, one wondel'J why Tatter 
hides behind new journalllm's 
fictionalizing techniques to criticize 
the anti-intervenUon movement. Last 
week the Central American Solidarity 
Committee sponsored a rally against 
Reagan's war in Central America and 
presented a petition with more than 
3,000 signatures to Rep. Cooper Evans. 
The petition condemned the mininl of 
Nicaragua's harbors and called for an 

Michael 
Humes 
Who Invited them to the NBA playoff 
anyway?" When finally pelled out in 
detail complete with visual aids for the 
president, he replied, "Well , that's just 
a kettle of fish! Security concerns! 
Why who could feel unsafe In Los 
Angeles?" When asked if be would be 
attending the games, the president 
joshed , "A double team of 
amphetimine-crazed clydesdales being 
attacked by hornets couldn't drag me 
into that hellhole. It's a psycho ward 
with palm trees. I know ; I've been 
there." Aides later clarified the state
ment to mean that the crush of 
business would probably keep the 
president from attending. 

IN A SIMILAR move, nations of the 
Arab League have announced they will 

boycott the umm r games if L raell 
allowed to participate. One oC th mor 
extreme Arab leaders, Libya 's 
variously pelled Moammar Kaddafi 
who varlou grandiose plan h ve 
met with difficulties because of declln· 
ing oil revenue from Western nations, 
went so far a to say, ., II th game 0 
on as intended. we will not only boycott 
the games, we will II the W t 1 
great deal of oil This Is no mere boa t 
or idle threat ; it i hearH It and in
cere. We are firm In this Intent. Hey, 
we're talking hardcore, Jack. Really, 
lots and lots of oil, more oil than you 
can imagine, so much you could swim 
In It. II the games go on, oil, bin o. 
Please." 

Also on the African continent. Zlm
ba bwe ha annou nced I t wi II boycott 
the games If South Africa or any nation 
doing business with it partlclpates. The 
Zimbabwe government is thought to 
sti II be smarting from the emba rrass
ment it suffered during last year's 
world games In the Zimbabwean 
ca pitol of Harere. Many athlete 

their interests and those of the 
Nicaraguan people are inseparable. 
Mary Ann Ra.mu ... n 

Critical blues 
To Ihe editor: 

I'm writing regarding John Voland's 
article on the John Hammond concert 

end to U.S. military support to the (01, April 25). Too many times your 
counter-revolutionaries. Our rally, readers have been subjected to reviews 
rather than shunning the poor and their that reveal nothing more than the 
issues, as Tatter insinuates, made . writer's self-indulgence and general 
their lives the central focus of our anti. lack of musical knowledge. John 
Interventionist critique. Those present Hammond is one of the few living 
at the event were urged to consider tbe legends of acoustic blues, yet in 
relationship between wbat Reagan Voland's article we are given no 
stands for at home and what he stands insight into the music of the artist. 
for in Central America . They were Witb all the history Hammond 
reminded that Reagan and his allies represents, it's a shame this should go 
deny the existence of great numbers of unrecognized. 
poor people and the terms of their Furtbermore , the complete 
everyday stl1llgle for survival disregard for the opening set by the 

In the real world not the make- Dave Moore Trio Is an oversight that 
believe one of Tatt~r's imaginings reflects an indifference toward the 
many poor women know what ~ work of local musicians, The set th':Y 
Reagan administration stands for, and performed was not only good, but It 
they' reject paternalistic rhetoric that was als,o co~plement.ary to 
characterizes them as Inarticulate and Hammond ~ mUSIc. 

. The OasIs has brought good and 
w~IL Rather, WIth a strong and proud diverse musical entertainment to this 
VOIce, through ~hlcles like th~ Je~ town. Articles like this do nothing to 
Jackson campaign, the poor 10 .thlS whet the appetite (or patronizing live 
country have begun and will continue music 
to rally against Reagan's war In . 
Central America because tbey know Chuck Henderson 

thou ht th am w r lD 1.1mb a Ind 
w('nt th re, only to be e Len by 
crocochl s Olb rs thou ht official had 

Id "Fararn" and w nt to Italy By 
lh openin c Tl'monl , th only Itten· 
dee was a pol ·vault r from 
LI ht nstem who won all the events 
by d fault and sliff red no n k tn· 
juries wh n h donned all h medals. 
It I though t by some lha t th hWllllla
lion cau ed by thl ncid nt m ght have 
som th n to do with Ztmbabwe's ac
lion 

(Meanwhile, recently recovered 
L\echt nsleinlan pol v ult r Gerhard 
FfuUalonggenecker, feeling be might 
be on a "lucky streak," has entered all 
the events in th summer Olympiad, 
includmg ba ketball, in which he wilJ 
compete alone. In view of all the pull· 
outs, Ffuttalongg necker, Papua·New 
Guinea and Munchklnland bne to be 
the tea ms to bea tin roWld ba 11 thu 
year.) 

Humes IS an Iowa City wrller. Hit column 
IPP4'lfi every Frkjay 

Word games 
To tile editor: 

Juggling words Is jUllllng the truth. 
Fidel Fajardo's editorial, "intelligent 
Life Form .. (DI, May 4), appears to 
start with a half truth ; "alien" defined 
as "I nconsistent," "repugnant" and 
"adverse." This general vein is 
continued throughout his editorial It is 
possible to take almost any word and 
subvert it to your own purposes. J hate 
to see myself misuse words. and J hate 
to see others do that. Usi", Fajardo's 
simplistic approach to language, the 
word extraterrestrial (E.T.) can tell 
you tha t.. No American-English 
dictionary I have found defines "alien" 
as Fajardo did. And that is what I find 
"repugnant" about Fajardo" s 
approacb : his creative work with the 
dictionary. He is to be congratulated 011 
his imaginative mind. 

If Fajardo is working to write 
emotional propaganda, I would give 
him a promotion . But if be is 
attempting to write a tbought
provoking, viable argument, be bas a 
long way to go. He based his argument 
on an elusive premise; prejudice i. 
deeply entrenclled In subtleties of the 
language. Basing an arguml!llt on an 
elusive premise and half-truths make 
for a weak and pointless statement. 

Craig A. Clo .. 
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A journey begins ... 
The Iowa River will launch an adventure to the Amazon 

FOR MOST LANDLU BBERS, 
it's the stuff of dreams. Who 
of us ha n't fantasized a 
leisurely navigation of the 

Mississippi a 13 Huck Finn? What could 
be more alluring than the prospect of 
leaving our troubles on shore and just 
going with the flow? 

Unlike us , Eric Swanson and Cody 
Paul are ready to Jive their dream and 
start drifting And they don't plan on 
ending their voyage of discovery at the 
Gul! of Mexico. 

The pair, from Hawarden, Iowa, are 
on the verge of launching their refur
bi hed ba rge on the Iowa Ri ver near 
Hill and cruising to 'the Mississippi 
River . Once on Old Man River, the two 
will wind their way down until they 
eventually reach New Orleans, a 
leisurely trip they expect will take 
from six week to ix months. 

Then come the hard part. 
Ultimately, Swanson and Paul have 

their sextant's sights set for bundling 
th(' barge aboard a freighter to South 
America . Their goal is to navigate 
their ve sel down the Amazon }Uver. 

As with all journeys, this one began 
with a Ingle, If inausplclou ,step. The 
barge w spotted at the bottom of the 
Iowa River near th U.S. Highway 6 
bridge. After buying the ve sel for 
$900, Swan n towed It to tbe bank and 
tied it up. Work ha been proceeding on 
the boat, slowly but steadily, ever 
ince. 
Paul, a carpenter, was instrumental 

in building a superstructure to house a 
crew nd eqUipment, u Ing lumber and 
other materials donated and 
sclvenged. The cabin can sleep three 
or more comfortably. There are area 
specific work area, a kitchen, and a 
c mblnaUon helmllibrary. The books 
are mainly about geology. 

The two hope to pay their way for the 
trip by worklnl odd Jobs, and once they 
entcr the Amazon in northern Brull , 
they will start dredging for valuable 
mineral ores. 

Swanson narrows tbe Hareh down : 
"At first, we' ll mainly be lookln« for 
gold. If we find enough of that, or other 
mineral that will bring us I profit, 
who knows wh re the venture might 
lead ." 

They have formed I company called 
C " E Minerai RecoVery and hope to 
use the busin s both at a means Ind 
an end to the trip. Money eirned while 
doing whatever I'm they Unci durin« 
thei r ride down the Misiluippi wili be 
put Into I mining and dreclling opel1l 
tlons they perform on the wlY down the 
Amazon and ita tribuatariel. 

To raise part of the IWleII they need 
to flnanct th Initial part 0( the trip, 
SWl lllOn and Paul have loki .tock In 
their company "to aevtrll people we 
know." 

Sure, we want to have enough money to live 
on," says traveler Cody Paul, "but we also want 
to see what kind of people and places are out 
there. We're in no big hurry." 

"We believe in technology as a 
mean of advancement," Swanson 
emphasizes when explairung the pair's 
eHorts to exploit the continent's 
natural resources. 

Their itinerary is flexible. Paul says: 
"We'll play it by ear. If we find a good 
job hereor there along the rivers, we'll 
stay pul until we have the money we 
need to move on. Sure, we want to have 
enough mon y to live on, but we also 
want to e what kind of people and 
places are oul there. We're In no big 
hurry." 

Even facing the prospect of travell
ing through the Inner reache of a con· 
tinent popularly thought to be pop
ulated With exotic animals, 
peoples ... and diseases, the pair 
remain undaunted . 

"The people ar th same as any 
Iowan ; people are people" Swan on 

said. "As far as the climate goes, it's 
definitely better than here." 

Swanson and Paul don't see them
selves as especially brave, even though 
they are entering territory somewhat 
unknown and hostile. Paul says, 
"We're not much different than anyone 
else. We just made the decision to go 
ahead and take the risk. That's the only 
thing that seperates me from you . And 
that's a pretty line line. 

" I've been to South America 
before," Swanson notes. "But mostly, 
I've spent a good part of my life work
ing for other people. Now I want to be 
my own bo s. Now I don't want to have 
to answer to anyone else but me. 

"We don't know what kind of people 
w 'U fi nd," Paul said, "but we just 
look at it as : 'hey, we have a bunch of 
futu re friend out there waiting for 

CloCkwlte Irom top left: Cody Plul Ind ErIc SwanlOn no probltmt IIndlng Jobe. L.at,r, SWln.on tlk,. Idvln
relu In thl CJlbln 01 theIr blrge the D.S.V. CoyotllDlvar taga 01 I qultt momlnt to havi I .mokl nelr the CJlbln 
Support V .... I COyotl), Th, two wi" be calHne the bolt door. SWlnlOn Ind Plul havi lpent two yea" prlparlng 
homl lor I long tlml II thlY plln on fIoatlno thl craft the boat for thl Jou rnay; the praparltlon, .tl,tld when 
down thl lowl Alvar to the Mlt" .. lppl, and lventuall, to SWlnlOn found the hull 01 thl bolt .tuck In the mud In the 
thl AmllOn AI.lr In Iouth America. In the Mit photo, bottom of thl IoWI AIVlr. Attar pulling the boat out Ind 
Plullookl to thl lhara he'll bllllving behind wtthln the taking It 10 hit hom" SWlnlon, with Plul', h'lp, shOVlIed 
nut WIIk whln thl, atlrt thalr voyage. The kllehlll ar.. out thl mUd. Above, the barge r .. " on the lowl Alvlr 
of the bOlll IhOWI the IOmewhat limited amount of IUp. near tile town 01 HIIII, thl launchIng point tor the IOJourn, 
plitt thl two will bI Ible 10 cerrr on the ..... Swanton Thl wall of thl cabIn t .. tur .. a mlp of their .t"natlon. 
Mid thl pair, who hive worked I varltty of lObI, pian 10 wllefe 'hI two would Ilk. to .. rn thalr living mining lor 
work llono thl wIY whenev., thl, IIIId to. They tora.. Oold IncI 0"'" mlnerll •. 

Photos/Dan Nierling 

Text/Tim Severa. 

East G 
Games'secur 
again questiool 
by 

East Germany's M"' .. r~,n", •• • t 
team joined the communist 
the Los Angeles OlympiCS 
but the Games' top official 
would take "written assuralncesJ 
President Reagan to Moscow 
to stop the walkout. 

The announcement by 
many, which fields the 
Olympic team in the world 
Soviets, followed a pullout by 

Iowa Hawkeye pole vaulter 
durlnll I prlctlce 18 .. lon 

Span 
By MIII .. a Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

If you turn the television 
Saturday and watch ABC 
you will have the opportuni 
a live broadcast of one 
(owa women's track team 
the Olympic marathon tria l 

Jenny Spangler will be 
• against 267 athletes Saturda 

pia, Wash., In hopes of 
the top three spots needed 
U.S. Olympic team. Two 
will also make the team. 

Arter running only two 
races, Spangler is ranked 
the nallon and has a 34 all 
ranking. "She's new at it," 

o Jerry Hassard said . " 
several top contenders 
more experienced than 
the women are new at it ." 

Leon 
WORCESTER, Mass . 

Sugar Ray Leonard ends 
three months of sellr- imlpos~ 
tonight, embarking on 
hopes will quickly 
position as boxing's leadlr-J 
traction. 

Leonard. the form 
welterweIght and Wor 

n AalDCiation junior middle-.r 
pion , will face jo 
welterweight Kevin 
Philadelphia In a schedul 
bout at the Centrum Ar.~. 

The bout wID be telecast 
Home 801 Office ltartinll 
Iowa time. A crowd of 
peeled at the 13,ooo...t 
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~st Germany joins Russians in Olympic boycott 
Games'security 
again questioned 
by Cotnmunists 
UnHed Pre .. Inlernalional 

East Germany's powerhouse athletic 
team joined the communist boycott of 
the Los Angeles Olympics Thursday 
but the Games' top oHicial said he 
would take "written assurances" from 
President Reagan to Moscow in a bid 
to stop the walkout. 

The aMouncement by East Ger
many, which fields the second best 

, Olympic team in the world behind the 
Soviets, followed a pullout by Bulgaria 

Disc jockey 

and added muscle to the conununist 
boycott. 

Echoing Soviet an~ Bulgarian com
plaints, East Germany alleged that 
U.S. organizers had failed to guarantee 
adequate security, training and 
logistical back-up for its athl~tes . 

U.S. AUTHORITIES had "created a 
serious danger to the participation of 
our sportsmen in the competition on 
equal, honest and fair terms," the 
state-run ADN news agency said. 

East Germany accused U.S. officials 
of violating the Olympic Charter, a 
charge also made by the Soviets in a 
defense of their pullout, announced 
Tuesday. U.S. officials have denied the 
allegations. 

Despite the latest defections, Juan 
Antonio Samaranch, president of the 
International Olympic Committee, 

said in Switzerland be would ny to 
Moscow with Reagan's support in a bid 
to conYince the Soviets to rejoin tbe 
Games, which begin July 28. 

Samaranch said he is seeking a 
meeting "within the next few days" 
with Soyiet leader Konstantin Cber
nenko and will fly to Moscow as soon as 
arrangements are completed. 

"HAVING OBTAINED the most for
mal written assurances on all point:. at 
issue from the president of tbe United 
States, Mr. Ronald Reagan, the presi
dent of the IOC will do eyerything he 
can to enable the sporting youth of the 
whole world to gather in Los Angeles to 
celebrate the Games of the XXUl 
Olympiad in the best possible condi
tions," an IOC statement said. 

IOC officials confirmed, however, 
See Olympic., page 3B 

Summer games, 
Ueberroth, LA 
face 'bitter pill' 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Tbeheadof 
the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing 
Commiuee Tbursday described the 
Soviet Union's boycott 0( the Summer 
Games as a bitter pill and predicted it 
would be followed by "ollH-day" 
withdrawals by other countries. 

Peter Ueberroth, expressing great 
sadness at the apparent los of hun
dreds of gifted athletes from the Olym
pics, also suggested that the Soviet 
government was dictating pullouts by 
its Eastern Bloc comrades. 

"We're Joing to be receiving O!IH' 
day tablets and they are going to be bit
ter pills," Ueberroth, president of the 
LAOOC, told reporten. "One country 
after another will be dropping out. T6-
day we learn of the DDR (East Ger· 
many) and that is a special concern of 
ours. 

" WE SENT representatives there 
three days ago and they were very well 
accepted and had good meet.lnp. The 
next day, they (LAOOC o(ficials) were 
told tbe meel1ngs were oyer and to go 
home. 

"And today we're told tbey're OIIt of 
the Olympics." 

Ueberrotb would not say natly that 
the Soviet Union told the Ea t Gennan 
government to joIn Its boycott, but be 
later Indicated again that it bad . 

"That team (East Germans) pent 

more time aad effort p~rinc for Ole 
Games Ulat any other team in Ole 
world," Ueberroth said. " 'I1IfY have 
~t competitors. They an! a delilbl. 
And now W'n! very disappointed. 

" It appeared to our deleptioa that 
the DDR w very surpnsed wilen they 
got the word IhIt they wen! not going 
to the Olympics.." 

AT 11IE AME tune, he d the 
LAOOC would "keep open all prepara
tons" for tb Sovle and other 
boycotting countn until June 2, the 
omeial deadline for enter nJ the 
Games 

Ueberroth a Iso announced that In ter
national Olympic Commilt pl'H1denl 
Juan Antonio amaraneh would 
relea in La Me, wlturland, on 
Friday a personal leller from Pn!S1-

See u.be"olh, pall' 38 

Hawks shoot 
• 

for divisional 
title in West 
By Steve e.lter.an 
Sport, Edllor 

Ju tllk a uspen 
of the Big T n ba II e son looks 
hke II'S gOing to be anoth r thrill r 

And In the middl of th race ( r one 
of th We tern Dlvi 'lon'S two pla off 
berth are the Iowa Hawk y . Co ch 
Duane Bank ' squad. curr ntly In 

nd place, WIll v it diyl Ion I ad r 
Mlnne ota for four ames this 
weekend. 

All flve I m In the We tern Dlvl· 
sion ar still In the run for a playoff 
spot, nd thre of Ih m, 10 a, 
Northwe t rn and Min ta are till 
alive for th top spot. 

Tbe winn r or the We tern Divi ion 
will ho t the 19M Bill T n tOllrnam nl, 
which Is scheduled for next \I; k nd 
Should towa, SO-2S on the year and &-6 
In the league, win I playoff spol It 
would be th econd consecutiye year 
Iowa has advanced to th Big T n' 
hnal four . 

THING ARE JUST a confused In 
the East rn Division, wher four 
team have a mathmalical chance of 
earning a tournament berth Indiana is 
the only team eliminated so far. 

This weekend's Hawk ye-Gopber 
series ha all of th markings of being 
a good one. . 

Big Ten 
baseball standings 
Ent 

W.,I M_. 
Iowa 
WlKOn"" 
NOfI"-,em 

Siturd,y'. glrM ... ~ 
_, II N«II_"'~12I 

'" "'0111" .... "' .. (11 0l\IO I' ,,_ .. 11\ 

8ulldly'. glITII. _ ... ....-, 
_.,""'0 -" t~ 
............... 'n 
0l\IO .. at "'" ". I ZI 

W 

• • • • • W 

• • • I 
3 

l T 
4 0 
1 0 • 0 SOC! 
1 0 ,411 
1 0 ~ 
l T Pet 
4 0 '" • a w 
7 I .64 • I 4S1 

• 0 333 

Mtnnuot. 
pitchln ,th Hawk y need to COli
tinue th Ir current hltlln pace. La I 
week rid, wh I aOlng S-1 again. I 

orthwe tern, th H wk I tagged 
Wilde t pitchers for 50 hils In th four-
gam les. 

Iowa Hawkeye pole vaulter Todd Wigginton hurl. a dl.cu. Thurlday afternoon Wigginton was tra ining for the Iowa City decathlon held at the end of the lum
during a practice session held at the low8 track near the Recreation Building. mer. Wigginton won the event last year lookl to defend hll title. 

The la t time the two teams met In 
Minneapolis, th Hawkeyes returned 
with three wins. La t season, the 
Gophers took the only doubleheader 
that was played. 

Intwoofth gam ,Iowacam from 
behind and B nk Id that he feel 
more comlortable knowlna th t hi 
leam I ble to rally "Our gu s just 
won't quit ," Bank said "Last w 
our pItchers kept u in t game and if 
they do that ala in th 5 week nd , w '\I 
be okay. We're TIght wh re w want to 
be at thl tim of year." 

Spangler races for ' Olympic berth 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

U you turn the television at 1 p.m. 
Saturday and watch ABC (KCRG-9), 
you will have the opportunity to watch 
a live broadcast o( one member of the 
Iowa women's track team compete in 
the Olympic marathon trials . 

Jenny Spangler will be competing 
against 267 athletes Saturday in Olym
pia, Wash., in hopes of claiI1ting one of 
the top three spots needed to make the 
U.S. Olympic team. Two alternates 
will also make the team. 

After running only two marathon 
races, Spangler is ranked seventh in 
the nation and has a 34 all·time world 
ranking. "She's new at it," Iowa Coach 

Jenny Spangler 

o Jerry Hassard said . " There are 
several top contenders that are no 
more experienced than JeMY; most of 
the women are new at it." ranking, she has not competed against 

the nation's best. "She hasn't run 
DESPITE SPANGLER'S top 10 against many of the top contenders," 

Hassard said. " In fact , she hasn't run 
against any of them." 

Because she hasn't run against the 
top athletes, Spangler is not expected 
to win it, which doesn't mean she can't. 
"She goes into the meet as an under
dog," the Hawkeye coach said. "That 
may be a good way to go into it for her. 

"She's one of the top people, there 
are ideal weather conditions and a 
course in Spangler 's favor," Hassard , 
continued. "Tbe course is downhill tbe 
last six miles. If Jenny is with the 
leaders the last six miles, she'll be 
right up there." 

Hassard believes the race will be 
slower tban expected and will a 
strategy race. " I don' t think we're go
ing to see the fast qualilying time that 
everyone tbinks are going to be needed 
to secure the top three berths," he 
said. 

"I THINK IT'S possible that the 
number two and three spots will be 

taken by a time of two hours, 30 
m in utes to 2 : 33. I expect the race to be 
run in a pack, Instead of one or two run
ners taking it out front." 

The three top contenders in the 
Olympic tria ls are Joan Benoit, Julie 
Brown and Marianne Dickerson, but 
according to Hassard it is unknown 
whether these athletes will be com
peting. 

" Benoit is very questionable," 
Hassard said. "She'll start the race -
ber coaches are hoping she'll be able to 
finish it. She had orthoscopic surgery 
two weeks ago. Marianne Dickerson is 
not planning on competing. And there's 
even talk about Julie Brown not being 
at full strength." 

Spangler, too, will not be at full 
strength. Coming off a stress fracture 
in the bottom of her foot, sbe has only 
been training for six weeks. "She's not 
in top condition right now ," the Iowa 
coach said. "But, I'm sure she'll run 
the best she can." 

"It's going to be an Interesting 
weekend," Banks said. " Our kids 
really know what's at stake and they're 
ready to play their fannies off." 

IN PAST YEARS, Minnesota has 
been one of the most powerful Big Ten 
teams, but this season the Gophers, 
currenlly 2>17 overall and 8-4 In the 
Big Ten, boast of the be t pitching staff 
in the league . 

Three of the conference's top l1 
pitchers wear Minnesota uniforms and 
Brian Hickerson leads the league with 
a 3-1 record and an earned run average 
of 0.47 In Big Ten competition. 

The Gophers have also relied on the 
pitcbing of Doug Kampsen and Jim 
Francour this season. The defending 
divisional champions have also 
received a soUd performance on the 
mound from freshman Mike Pavellta. 
The Hopltins, Minn., natiye is 6-1 on the 
cutrent campaign. 

"There's no doubt they're a dlfferent 
type of team this year," Banks said. 
"They're probably not as good of a 
hitting team as they were in the past, 
they just don't have tbe power." 

Tb stellar perfonnance at the plate 
moved Iowa I rom last to filth in the 
leagu . The Hawkeyes are now hitting 
at a .291 cbp in Big T n action. Iowa 
shortstop Jim Drahol.lll Is currenUy 
the second-leadinl hiller ID the Bil Ten 
with a .433 ayera . Other Hawkeyes 
among the top 30 Mters in the league 
are third baseman John Knapp (.3161 
and leftfielder Tom Snowberger ( .m). 

IN LEAGUE ACTION, the top 
Gopher hitter Is bortstop Mark Hes , 
who has a .400 average. OuUielder Pat 
Pohl is 12th in the conference with a 
.375 average. 

In order for the Hawkeyes to host the 
Big Ten tournament, Iowa must win 
three of Its four game thi weekend. 
The double-elimination tournament 
will begin on May 18. 

Banks said he'd feel comfortable 
about the Hawkeye' itllation if they 
could pick up two wins this weekend. 
" It will be so difficult fo r 
Northwestern to win four from Illinois 
10 lleel that if we win two, we'll be in 
good shape and if we win three, we'll 
probably have the tournament here." 

Leonard' ends long retirement; eyes easy victory 
WORCESTER, Man . (UPI) -

Sugar Ray Leonard ends two years and 
three months of self-imposed inactivity 
tonight, embarking on a comeback he 
hopes will quickly restore him to his 
POsition as boxing's leading gate at
traction. 

Leonard, the former world 
weiterwelght and World Boxing 
AalOCiation junior middleweight cham
pion, will face journeyman 
welterweight Kev.!n Howard of 
Philadelphia in a scheduled IO-round 
bout at the Centrum Arena. 

n The bout wID be telecast on cable by 
Horne Box Office starting at 8:30 p.m., 
Iowa tbne. A crowd of over 10,000 is ex· 
pected at the 13,ODO-teat Centrum. 

LEONARD LAST FOUGHT on Feb. 
15, 1982, when he successfully delended 
his welterweight title with a third· 
round knockout of Bruce Finch at 
Reno, Nev., and rau his record to 32·1. 
Leonard was set for another title 
defense against Roger Stallord at Buf
falo in May, 1912, but he began having 
difficulties with bls left eye that 
resulted in surgery to repair retinal 
damage. 

He announced hi. retirement in 
November, 1982, but 13 months later, 
after fighting an exhibition at Andrews 
Air Force Base, be aMounced he was 
returning to the ring. 

Howard, 20-4 with 12 knockouts, Is a 
lipt.hitter who bal slumped lately .f· 

ter being ranked in the top 10 a year 
ago. He should be little more than a 
tuneup for Leonard - if the lengthy 
layoff hasn't diminished the former 
champion's skills. Leonard is pointing 
toward one more non-title fight before 
looking to regain his title. 

Should Leonard prove be is the Sugar 
Ray of old against Howard, then the 
former champion would be closer to 
his objectiye - regaining a title in a 
lucrative bout. 

THE IMMEDIATE future could In
clude opponents in four different 
divisons. Leonard's ultimate goal Is a 
muiti-rnilllon dollar bout against world 
middleweight champion Marvin 

Hagler but there are a number of 
potentially lucrative fights !.bat could 
lead up to a duel with Hagler. 

Leonard already has earned more 
than $41 million in the ring, including 
,13 million (or winning the world 
welterweight title in a unification bout 
against Thomas Hearns in September, 
1981. 

Possible oppooents include Roberto 
Duran, the current WBA junior mid
dleweight cbampion and tbe only man 
eyer to defeat Leonard ; Hearns, now 
the World BOling Council super 
welterweight champion; WBA 
welterweight champion Donald Curry; 
WBC welterweight champion Milton 
McCrory, and former WBA junior 

welterweight champion Aaron Pryor, 
who also is ending his brief retirement 
/Ie,xt mooth. 

"MY FIRST CONCERN now is 
Kevin Howard," Leonard said. "Right 
now, we're going to take things one at a 
time. [ dOll 't want to concern myself 
with anything else down the liDe. Yes, I 
want to regain my title aad ( think it's 
possible Ulat 1 could win three tilles. 
But right now, I have to prove myself 
again against Kevin Howard. 

"This is a very important fight. I 
need to prove a lot of things to myself. 
The figbt against Fiacb was like a dow
ner. He was a relative nnknDwn and af· 
ter beating Tbomas Hearns, It was like 

coming down off Mount Everest. I need 
to gain my compelitive spark again. 
Against Howard, I mllSt be dominant. 1 
must be Im pressive ." 

Leonard says he is not concerned 
about reinjuring his eye. 

"I HAD SURGERY AND the eye is 
100 percent," he said. '"I have no type 
01 pyschological scar. I don' t worry 
about it in training. I don't faYor the 
eye. There is no change at all. 

" I'm just very excited about this 
fight A lot of people haYe been upset 
by my return to the ring but the eye in
jury has been corrected and I will enter 
the ring in top pbysical, mental and 
psychological shape." 
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~ Sprinters will lead track teams at Big Ten meets 
high jumper Mike Lacy said. "Right 
now, we're probably shooting for a top 
three finish In the Big Ten outdoors." 

said . "She's already made the 10&
meter Olympic trials with last sum
mer's performance at TAC." 

Mary Mol, who has already reached 
the TAC and NCAA qualifying slandard 
In the high jump, has the Olympic 
trials In sight. "Mary Mol, I think hasa 

. ) 

Hawks will be 
in tough battle 
for third place 

By Br.d Zlm.nek 
Sta" Writer 

ONE PLACE WHERE Iowa will 
definitely score some points Is from Its 
4xlOO relay team which ran 39.44 
seconds In a preliminary heat at the 
Drake Relays on April 27, the fastest 
time ever run by a Big Ten school in 
the 75-year history of the sport In the 
conference. 

Doak is looking 
to make TAC, 
Olympic Trials 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Stiff Writer 

good shot of making six feet and one
quarter inch - the Olympic standard," \ • 
Hassard said. • 

In a week, the Iowa men's track 
team will be competing In the Big Ten 
Championships at Ohio State with one 
goal in mhld and that Is to Improve on a 
sixth-place Indoor finish earlier this 
spring. 

"Going into the Big Ten I think it is a 
very much a similar to indoors with 
Purdue, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa 
fighting it out for the third, fourth and 
fifth positions," Wisconsin Head Coach 
Ed Nuttycombe said. 

Ted Wheeler 

Iowa's blOO team has qualified for 
the NCAA Championships to be held in 
Eugene, Ore ., May 2B-June 2 but 
Wheeler believes Iowa will qualify a 
number of Individuals at the Big Ten 
meet which gets underway May 19-20 
at Columbus, Ohio. 

Members of the Iowa women's track 
team and the Hawkeye Track Club will 
have one more chance to either break 
The Athletic Congress qualifying stan
dard, the NCAA standard or the Olym
piC trial qualifying mark. 

This weekend, Nan Doak, running un
attached, and Brenda Calhoun and 
Terri Soldan will travel to 
Bloomington, Ind., to compete in the 
Billy Hayes meet. 

Jerry H .... rd 

Hassard also believes the 4xlOO relay 
of Jones, Vivien McKenzie, l)averl 
Taylor and Jackie Moore along with 
Gall Smith in the shot put and discUJ 
have a good chance of qualifying for 
the NCAA meet. 

Hassard would like the team to finilh 
In the upper division, but said it will de
pend on speedsters Taylor, Jones and 
McKenzie. "In the 100 and 200, we will 
have all three sprinters," Hassard 
said. "How well we do in the sprints 
will determl ne how well We do in the 
meet." 

OTHER ATHLETES participating in 
"The big thing right now Is that Ron

nie McCoy is back and the problems 
that Robert Smith has been having 
have been reduced to a minimum," 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said . 

vol ving Robert Smi tho The 20 to 30 
points that Iowa lost cost the 
Hawkeyes a possible third place finish . 

"McCoy has been injured and he 
shouldn't have any problems qualify
ing . Terrence Duckett and Victor 
Greer should also qualify," Wheeler 
said. "Gary Kostrubala and Todd 
Wigginton also have a chance of 
qualifying in the discus and the pole 
vault. " 

"I think we're defintely on the upsw
ing," Kostrubala said. "We have the 
potential to do as good as we ever have 
done at the Big Tens. We will just have 
to see how we come together." 

"All of them are trying to get an im
proved performance," Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard said . "Terri wlll be try
ing to qualify for TAC (In the javelin). 
Brenda has already qualified for TAC 
(in the HlI)-meter hurdles), so she will 
be trying to reach the Olympic qualify
ing standard." 

Olympic qualifying standard. " I 
believe if Doak runs under nine 
minutes, 20 seconds in the 3,000, i l's 
very possible for her to make the 
OlympiC standard next month at 
TAC," Hassard said. 

the meet are Penny O'Brien in the . • 
1,500, Anne Dobrowolski in the 3,000 

"WE'RE ENCOURAGED though 
and we'll just have to see how the team 
pulls together," Wheeler said. "We 
also have to gear up for NCAAs and the 
Central Collegiate Championships." 

The problems that Iowa had indoors 
started in the preliminaries when Iowa 
lost 20 to 30 points because of Ronnie 
McCoy's sprained ankle and a mishap 
that happened in the starting blocks in-

" Iowa has certainly made some 
progress," Nuttycombe said. "They 
gave us a real good competitive meet 
and I was really impressed with the job 
they did. " Wisconsin defeated Iowa 
earlier this season. 69~, in a dual 
meet. 

"We've got some of the best sprin
ters around and we'll get a lot of points 
from them, and we'll surely get some 
points from the Held events," Iowa 

Other places where Iowa will score 
points in attempting to gain an upper 
division finish will be from Robert 
Smith in 100 meters, Terrence Duckett 
in the 400 and from the 4x400 relay 
squad made up of Duckett, Greer, 
Kenny Williams and Caesar Smith. 

ALTHOUGH DOAK FELL one 
second shy of qualifying for TAC last 
weekend, Hassard is confident she will 
qualify Saturday because of her rapid 
progress. Doak has succeeded in im
proving her time by 30 seconds in the 
last four races. 

She Is also closing in on the 9:15.0 

Several of the IS Iowa athletes 
traveling to the Big Ten Cham
pionships will also be looking to break 
standards for the one last time at Ohio 
State on May 19-20. 

"ELAINE JONES wn.L be have one 
last chance of qualifying for NCAA and 
TAC (in the 100 and 200)," Hassard 

and 5,000, Kathy Gillespie in the multi· 
event, Shelley Redies in the shot put, 
Mickey Schoborg in the discus, Janet 
Adams In the javelin and Janna Houtz 
in the high jump. 

Although there isn't much team 
depth, Hassard thi nks the squad could 
finish high, because Iowa's situation is 
not unusual. "We don 't have all the 
events covered, but that's not unusual 
for our team or other teams in the Big 
Ten," he said. 
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Cribbs is 
for a retu 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (UPI) -J~ 
left the door open Thurtday for Be 
of a $20 million lawsuit flied aplN 
the Birmingham Stallions and tIM 
back said he was optimistic be , 
back In a StaUioo uniform this Be 

" If it's a question of who's 
break the ice fint, we're wtlllng 
the first move, if that's what it tak 
Cribbs, who was served with legl 
earlier Thursday. 

"I think It's important to know 
want to play . I never quit the t 
don't care what anybody says 
never tum my back on a 
Football League's leading 
news conference. 

If an out-of-court setltierrlen 
Stallions' lawsuit is reached, 
is willing to rejoin the team at 
possible da te. 

There appeared no chance, 
would play in Birmingham's 
with the Jacksonville Bulls. 

Spurs name ~ih'RIn'II,i 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) 

An tonio Spu rs, in \ need of a 
following their worst 

Oilers n 
in Stan 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) -
McClelland scored one 
seconds into the third period 
Fuhr stopped 34 shots Thursday 
helping the Edmonton Oilers 
their Islander jinx with a H 
over New York in the first 
Stanley Cup finals. 

McClelland's goal put the 
good ?Ositiot\ et\teri.t\~ tne 
Saturday night before the 
series switches to Edmonton 
third and fourth games, 
necessary, the filth game. Any 
ing contests would be at 
Coliseum. 

'the Is\at\de~s, biddi.1Ig to 
1956-60 Montreal Canadlens 
elubs to win five 
beaten the Oilers 10 
eluding four in last 
monton 's previous victory 
Islanders came Dec. 13, 1981. 

McClelland, a hard-checking 

Olymp 
that Reagan told Samaranch 
must deal with Moscow 
United States, although , 
ted," would not officially 
Kremlin. ' 

In an unofficial effort to 
Soviet stand, Democratic 
hopeful Jesse Jackson 
Ambassador Anatoly 
Washington. 

dent Reagan, giving his 
ail athletes would be 
safe" in Los Angeles. 

Ueberroth denied 
Samaranch pl~nned an 
to Moscow. Ife said neither 
applied for visas and said 
actual trip pIaMed." But 
the opportunity arose to 
leader Konstantin) ('O ... _ •• ~_. 

viously we'd go." 

THE LAOOC CHIEF 
Democratic presidential 

National League 
standings 
NElghl glme nol Includod 
I.t 

Chicago 
New York 
Monlre81 
SI. Louts 
Philadelphia 
Plnsburgh 
West 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Cincinnati 
Atlanla 
HOUlton 
San Francisco 
Thursd.y'l r.lultl 

Clnclnned 2. Mo",,.11 1 
51. Loul. 7. Son DiIgo 0 
Allanll 7. Now York' 

W L 
17 t2 
1e 12 
1S 15 
15 17 
13 15 
10 US 

21 13 l' 12 
17 14 
16 15 
11 1. 
11 20 

LOl Arlg_ 5 , ChIcIgo I 
PI111burgh 4. ,.., ~roncl'" 2 
Houl1on 4. Ph~1o 2. nlgt\1 

TodlYI llimea 
P_Oh (ca_ ~1"AIiIn" 

I:~p.m . 
Clnelnn .. (Au_ 1411111. 

P.m. 
Chlctgo (~h_ 2-31 II HouOlOft 

p.m. 
I'ttilldllplllll (K_ 2-411. Ion 

' .015 p.m. 
New York (0_'-1101 L."_~ 

31. 8:36 p.m. 
Mon ... 1 (l.M 4-2 or ,_ :1-01 at 

(LaoIo.., 1·3/. 10:01 p.m. 

Saturdly'l gaIMI 
II. Louil II CInctnnIIi 
ChlcejlO .. _ 

New York II Lot A ...... 
Montr ........ ', _ 
_ .gII .. "'-. n .... 

PNItdeIphIa .. Ion DItto ...... ' 



I meets 
"She's already made the 1110· 
Olympic trials with last sum
performance at TAC." 

Mol, who has a Iready reached • 1 

and NCAA qualifying standard 
high jump, has the Olympic 

in sight. "Mary Mol, !think hasa 
shot of making six feet and ODe

inch - the Olympic standard," 
rd said. -

also believes the b100 relay 
, Vivien McKenzie, [)avera 

and Jackie Moore along with 
Smith in the shot put and discus 
a chance of qualifying for 

meet. 
would like the team to finish 

upper division, but said it will <le
on speedsters Taylor, Jones and 

"In the 100 and 200, we will 
all three sprinters," Hassard 
"How well we do in the sprints 

how well we do In the 

ATHLETES participating in 
eet are Penny O'Brien in the 
Anne Dobrowolski In the 3,000 

Kathy Gillespie in the multi· 
Shelley Redies in the shot put, 

Schoborg in the discus, Janet 
in the javelin and Janna Houtz 

high jump. 
there isn't much team. 

Hassard thinks the squad could 
high, because Iowa's situation is 

WII'''U.d' . "We don't have all the 
covered, but that's not unusual 
team or other teams in the Big 

.. he said. 
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Cribbs is 'leaving the door open' 
for a return to USFLs Stallions 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - Joe Cribbs 
eft the door open Thursday for settlement 
of a $20 million lawsuit flied aplnst him by 
the Birmingham Stallions and tbe running 
back said he was optimistic be would be 
back in a Stallion uniform this seuon. 

"If it's a question of who's willing to 
break the ice fint, we're willilll to make 
the first move, if that's wbat it takes," said 
Cribbs, who was served with legal papers 
earlier Thursday. 

Sportsbriefs 
franchise's history, have lured Lowell 
"Cotton" Fitzsimmons away from the 
Kansas City Kings. 

Fitzsimmons, whose contract with the 
Kings expired at the end of the season, 
agreed late Wednesday to a multi·year 
contract. The terms were not disclosed. 

the USFL. Levelis is the first former 
Hawkeye to play in the new league after 
being drafted out of college. 

The Lindenhurst. N.Y., native left for 
Tulsa early Thursday. It is not known if be 
will be playing for the Outlaws this 
Weekend. 

Lessons to be held 
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want to play. I never quit the team and 
don't care what anybody says - I would 
never tum my back on a team," the U.S. 
Football League's leading rusber said at a 
news conference. 

"I hated to leave Kansas City, but I felt 
like this was a good opportunity. And this is 
the best way to leave ... wben nobody asks 
you," Fitzsimmons said. 

The Divjsion of Recreational Services is 
offering the following lesson programs for 
the summer: gymnastics. swimming. 
scuba, golf and tennis . For more 
information on time, place and cosst of 
each of the programs, call Rec Services .t 
353-3494. 

, ~ 'Ire_ ' 
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:c:rA~E..t. • 
Ma, 1~ 

_1llTR4_ ... 
by """" ___ ThM • _ 
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If an out·of-court settlement of the 
Stallions' lawsuit is reached, Cribbs said be 
is willing to rejoin the team at the earliest 
possible date. 

"I want a ring on my finger, " he said, 
noting that his motivation for taking the job 
was a shot at a championship. Gymnast at USA meet 

.- '~' MIIIIIII ~~~ 
There appeared no chance, however, be 

would play in Birmingham'S game tonight 
with the Jacksonville Bulls. 

"If the San Antonio Spurs had not talked 
the way they did today on all terms, not just 
contract, but regarding personnel, too, I'd 
probably be back in Kansas City," he said. 

Iowa gymnast Dan Bachman begins 
competition tonight at the USA 
Championships at Northwestern. tG~ ~ ..to. 

Levelis signs with USFL 
Spurs name Fitzsimmons 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UP!) - The San 
Antonio Spurs, in I need of a new coach 
following their worst season in the 

Former Iowa offensive lineman Joe 
Levelis has spurned the NFL's Dallas 
Cowboys and has signed a contract 
Thursday with the Oklahoma Outlaws of 

Bachman qualified for the meet at the 
Big Ten Championships in March and is the 
only Hawkeye to qualify for the meet, 
which is a part of the Olympic trials. 

Hawkeye Lenny Lucarello Is the first 
alternate to themeetwhichlncludes the top 
72 gymnasts in the United States. 

W. ar. looking 'Of personable, -rvetic, and 
highly motivated people who .,. In ...... ed In 
OM 0' lhe following polilioni. 

• Buspeflon • Ho,t/haste .. 
• Malmenance • Cocktail Hf\Iefl 

• Dllhwaallef • Food Mrvtr. 

Oilers nip Islanders 
in Stanley Cup ·play 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) - Kevin 
McClelland scored one minute, 55 
seconds into the third period and Grant 
Fubr stopped 34 shots Thursday night, 
helping the Edmonton Oilen sbake 
their Islander jinx with a HI victory 
over New York in the first game of the 
Stanley Cup finals. 

McClelland's goal put the Oilers into 
good position entering the secOllCi game 
Saturday night before the bestsQf·seven 
series switches to Edmonton for the 
third and fourth games, and, if 
necessary, the fifth game. Any remain· 
ing contests would be at Nassau 
Coliseum. 

The Islanders, bidding to join the 
1956-60 Montreal Canadiens as the only 
clubs to win five straight Cups, had 
beaten the Oilers 10 straight times, in· 
cluding four in last year's finals. Ed
monton's previous victory over the 
Islanders came Dec. 13, 1981. 

McClelland, a hard-checking center, 

was acquired early in the season from 
Pittsburgh for center Tom Roulston. 

HE SCORED ONLY 10 goals during 
the regular season but notched his 
third of the playoffs off tough board 
work by Pat Hughes. Hughes stole the 
puck from Brent Sutter in the left cor· 
ner and passed to McClelland gliding 
down the slot. He eleuded his check 
long enough to redirect the puck to the 
far side of Islander goalie Billy Smith. 

McClelland was a mem ber of the 
"Kid Line" on the Pi ttsburgh team 
that nearly upset the Islanders in the 
1981-82 playoffs. 

As is their style, the Oilers followed 
their goal with intense offensive 
pressure but were not able to beat 
Smith. 

Considering the Oilers had gone nine 
days and the Islanders four days 
without a game, the teams played with 
speed and intensity. 

Olym piCS'---_____ c_o_ntl_nu_e_d _fro_m_p_aQ_e_1_B 

that Reagan told Samarancb the JOC 
must deal with Moscow because the 
United States, although "difippoin
ted," would not officially approach tbe 
Kremlin. ' 

In an unofficial effort to reverse the 
Soviet stand, Democratic presidential 
hopeful Jesse Jackson met with Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin in 
Washington. 

JACKSON, WHO WON the release of 
a captured U.S . airman from Syria in 
January, was told by Dobrynin that 
there were "no reasons" to expect the 
Kremlin to reverse its decision. 

But he vowed to go to Moscow if 
necessary to press for Soviet participa-

. 
tion and said he would mount a drive to 
get the Soviet Olympic Committee to 
change its mind. 

Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley 
also said he would fly to Moscow to 
assure the Soviets of adequate security 
for their athletes. The nations that 
have withdrawn have until June 2 to 
drop the boycott. 

The East Germans are the world's 
second ranking sporting nation behind 
the Soviet Union, dominating inter
national track and field , swimming and 
rowing events. Its women's teams are 
considered the strongest in the world. 

With a population of only 16 .8 
million, East Germany won 40 gold 
medals at the 1976 Montreal games. 

lJEttlEtrfC)tl1 ____________ ~_n_tln_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_aQ_e_18 
dent Reagan, giving his assurance that 
al1 a thletes would be "welcome and 
safe" in Los Angeles. 

Ueberroth denied reports that he or 
Samaranch plqnned an immediate visit 
to Moscow. Ife said neither man had 
applied for visas and said they had ,ino 
actua I trip planned." But he added, "If 
the opportunity arose to visit (Soviet 
leader Konstantin) Chernenko, ob
viously we'd go." 

THE LAOOC CHIEF also praised 
Democratic presidential candidate 
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Jesse Jackson for his offer to go to 
Moscow, or to talk to Soviet officials in 
Washington, in an effort to change 
their minds. 

"We're not a political party, but 
we're pleased with Rev. Jackson," 
Ueberroth said. "We're pleased with 
his statements and we're pleased with 
his efforts. He's trying to help the 
athletes. He wants to help, and God 
bless him." 

The LAOOC president r~iterated 
previous statements that the United 
States is now "paying th~ price." 
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appointment. 351 .... 542. 
HII/h way 6 Weat, 
Coralville. IA 52241. EOE, 

SURVIVAL KITS ... DItI JOU Qt' • 
yeltow s..""".1 Kit poo.card .. but 
,,",on', 00- JOU' Kit yet? PIdI K 
up 811he Alumni Center MtwMn e 
a.m . .nd 6 p.m. Remlmbel FRIDAY 
MAY 11 I. you,lastchanool $-11 

ATTINTION SINGLEa" 
Agel '8-tII. r .. pectab~ frtencilhlp. 
dallng , corrupondance. Fr •• 
delalllil _If. 11.00. a.yo·. 
En •• "' ..... Bo. 2600. _ CIIy. I~ 

52244. 1.17 

INlEXPENSIVE USED TEXTI. CAt 
Book Co-op. IMV, 3$3-3411 . 8-22 

WEDDING PHOTOORAPHY 
u ... lenced pro .......... I.rvlc:<t. 11 
pays to compare, Jim Liste', ...... 
15101 ..... 4:30. 7." 

RED ROSE I. iquld'lJngl _ Off 
wlnllr OIOIhlng. 20% 0" everything 
el ... 11411\ e .. , CoIege above 
V ....... ••• 11-11 

'wHEN you 'hI"" til hOU"ng - think 
of lhel_ City Humon RIgh. com· 
ml .. ton. " you "''"'' you may hIYt 
""" dtocrlmlrtllod ogelnilin hou.· 
lng . ... 1 us. W. con help. 358-5022. 
356-5044. $-1 

WANT£O: HeltU1y. non.m"" ... 
with allergic Muonal •• !tUN for 
...... "'m ,"dy. Componlllion 
'''''ll.bll. " InierH1ad, CoIH Pam 
".moto .,31&-21:11 _n 
.::10 .... :30 p.m .. Vnl.lflily 
HO'," .. I .. nd Cllnlc:l. $-11 

1001( CO.()fJ ._ , __ 

boIor.lhe loll Illy 0111 .... 1 :113-
3411. 11-12 

Fl.AIfIO~NCl"' . moll .nd _ .... 
tor '1*111 ocCllion • • Calt Tin • • 
361-6364. 1· 3 

THElIAPEUTlC MASlACil 
Now .~c.pUnQ new cll.ntl . 
S....r .. h/SltIIl.U. CarlHIld. Women 
only . • 1_ Monthly pion 1.2 
avolloble. 

TIRED 01 Plying 10' b'lI1d n.mH 
.nd .Ull wonl high quakty .pot''"9 
_, lind equlpmen'? Call now .nd 
.,¥e. PosslbUity ~ 1ncCII'M detail .. 
337·1IOM .11 ItA/F • 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
NEEDED 

Executes all financial functions of a 
daily newspaper, including: 

• Accounts payable, accounts receivable, 
payroll, etc. 

• Serving as general secretary to the 
publisher & board 0' directors. 

Job requires a B.A. in business or 2 to 3 
years equivalent experience. 

Pay is $17,000 per year. 

Send resume by May 22, 1984 to: 
William Casey. publisher 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 

Iowa City ,Iowa 52242 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

Do YOU want a lob that 
Is worthwhile Bnd 
challengin g? Work 
with Iowa CCI and help 
people to help them
selves. Iowa Citizens 
IDr Community Im
provement Is hiring In 
four locations. Call 10 
arrange interviBW: 

...... 1, .. .... '* ........... 111. ....... llt·m·m. 
...... 1 ... 211 ... 

Working t-'-. 
W1m1ng IogOItwI 

_ ITUOT. _ foIto: -
_k. mob _ . -,., ......... 
.... CIII Unde. !J5S.7120. Jou,. 
nIIIomendM ... ~. 
14.2~. 5-11 
HAIl 0IyIi0t. __ 111'_ 
b<It naI <eel ....... good _king «>n' 
diIIonI end _fill. Al>l>1y In ,.,. 
_ . Selt.I'. Trlmn .. n. 10_ 
Clinton. 11-11 

TltII& _ lIudy anIr pao/tionI 

_!>Ie" ~"""'*"" do-1nO __ · _~_20 

"-"IW .... S4~ . ... 
21187 5- II 

.. ......... _ ... 01_ 

.. IOWA an PlAIIUo C8fTIII. 
311E. e ..., IL. .1-4101 

1.1.'1 
_ITUOY __ _ 

u.-.., ......... -.; C~ __ 10 

~. J4 ___ '" 
- ~I 
110 .-. 
"'~.Iin,... IW", 
, ... _CoII-..r_," _'1 ",. 

WI -''''fIIIST .. _, 
OI_*,_ 10_ -, ... -...,~ .. ~.,.., ed'" _ _. .... _ ... ............ -
~ .. _II_ .. 

COMPUTIR 
_ .CC* IIIIYICU --.,....,_ ... 

ww: ..... , ...... :. ... ... 
_oc:I' ''-' .... . 
IIf¥Ct: ...... .,.1f'I'" ....._._"' ... -
•• CAU UI .~ Till CHIN .... _ .,._ 7 .. 

~P~_IAI.. 
C- ... UJ·_ 

!IAN V",,.,. ~ "'Ogr'" 100 _ _ &r.. 1200 -_._ ....... _-. 114 ....... 
Cr L_ , .. _....... ... ..... ~ _. • • 

- ~tI _"'" "tt1 f~l PII . ... ... 
PbUCOfW'I --.. ... r : ~.r ..... TtItM .'. r.l • .......... -_ ... , 
----..,_. VlC-ItCOWI/T ~ __ --_In '_ .... 1 I .WTY ---......,.... ~ ..... -""G'-'" ,...... ... "'" _. "40 .. __ *' 10''''''' .. __ -.-. _ ••• 
CatlllCoortlo ...... . au.en ",I .::=====:.....-:-~_= 
WORK WANTID IIOTORCYCLI 

TYPING 
AU. ,_ ~ CdC~ 

~ .•• ...-"'J'. -Ti, 
~1 ... end ........ 1IM 

_1C .• 1--4 • 1:100 ..... 

aTEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
It. Ioulh O'lber\ 

Hl ·7tH 

PllTL .. T'f,,"O llAVICI, II,.... 
a.por_ "M Cotrac:lWo9 _ 
tt\e~ "21 

~P ... ", . F .. I . ... 
Wfete. rlUOnlbll r,t • • Pt'IOM 331-0180 _ 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
• .. ovw, " ........ 

.. _111ft . ......... 
364-tN1 ~_..,..... ~11 

1174 IIoIW ID02 CJritinIf _. 
... 1eI :_ "" nlltl --.. """",. »n ..... "f.JoOH.ll or "I-
2' 2 •• M,j_. ~It 

AUTO PARTI 
""'G .. .,_ . .......... s 
~~uurn . $-11 

IATTtlIIU. '"" __ 
_II _,.., "-p IIOIIS. "000 
80....,. KIf\o. .1.11:10 1,'1 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIALS 

. 1981 Olds Cutlass Brougham $7195 
Station Wagon, 
loaded with equipment 

1980 Chevy MonzB, 2-door 

1979 Chevy Monza 
Station Wagon 

1976 Ford LTD. 4-door 

Buick Skylark 
1976 2-door low miles , 

3295 
$2495 
$2695 

1980 Plymouth Horizon TC-3 $3795 
2-door. 4-speed 

lI;a.nrave 
-McElen~y 

_AI ,'''.,'' Inc. 
I"l Keol,," 
Jultw.o.1I II....., 
....CIIy ..... 

351-1424 

:.1.1 

j 

\ 

, 
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INSTIIUCTION 

DI CI_1IIeds HOOIIIIII'I awCIIII'! 
"_on" ~ 1nt."",.lon. Jooy 
O. 'Inkblno. 104. 
grouplprtv .... ..,. 

AUTO .IIIVICI PITI 
HONDA, YW ( ...... and _I. MOVING VdNo. Da .... n, Toyola. lub.ru. Ap ... , .... I-.... WHITIDOG IAM QI. al1 .... , • • 1-
30 ,.ta, " O.OOIHOUII Inc"- .rude. QU. 

Iltlp 10001nS' Can Ilk. -"1/ ..... 

AUTO tI...., ...... Call Phil.» -13". ..,, 

DO .... TIC oook ...... mOEIIT _VIII 
111. f .. d Flltll. g ... 1 bodY. now _52 ..... _ 1117 SERVICE 
b, .k ... 12250. 331-101 ,. 1-12 

Low rates '011 ' AL., TlI>olln Tor~., . m.1e, 
MUtT IILL 1t77 Ford ~nlo, rtd 11- ono ,"' Old. bllClllWhiM. groo. par- and effiCient 1I •. 1375.304-7251.OIrly .on.lI1y, groo' with kid •• 3G4-
morning 5-11 NIO. 5-11 331-2534 
lt7. 8ulek 8k".rk, .utOmatio, 
mull HI, ..... any rlllOl'1ab6e of-
for. Coil Aob, 354-taOO. 5-11 CHILD CAlli LOW"ATI MOVING ""VIC" 

1111 VIQI H.lchback, !wo-d_, 
Shon .nd long dlll.n_. Coli :131-
2112.Mlk.. ..12 

.u'omotio. gray, 42.500 mllll, lAIy.mll .101 IAtmD 
11600. c.n liMr 1 p.m" Cor.MI ... U CALL, W. Hlul. Th.r. AM, 
354-M52. 5-11 Flexible schedule. C""I*1 ,.tH IItOUf1d, 0 ... , :131· 

1t1t ChI'iy Nova. P.8., A.T .. grill Including week.nds. 3713. .. 2t 

• t .. IIO, mu.I .... Pf'Iont 3530- Reasonable ral.sl fOIl .... ".'1 and IOC.I trUCkl, 
142 •. 5-11 Trustworthy and reliable, paCking bOx .. and bolrol., AlIIO 

1111 Chivy M."bu, good ,unnor, R.'''."Cff upon ,.qUell. RENTAL. 227 K"~""" 331-

I.n, AMIFM. 354·IIt35. .. ,4 RI-!OM IKityI "'11. 5-11 

Il1l1mpall. 11.000, AC, rtdlO, now 
THERE" • pol oiL .... llho ond 01 IIIDIIIIIDIII brlkes. ilr ....... II.nl cond.tionl 

B .. lol1" 351-8711. 7-3 .ho Rlinbow. Allnbow Day el" h .. 
apon~. lor children. aummot .nd WANT 111011110 o.w.r ..... vlng 

FOA SALE: ·at FII' 150 Sport 101. I 35),_ Open 7 M.y • $ CaUob, 3~01l 1-11 

SpecIal, convertible, two IOpt. 11.'0', • . m.-$:30 p.m. 1-.4 

good. 354-7"2. "'3 
III0tll wlnltd '0 Monr .. , Loulliin. 

LITTLE PEOPLE'I DAY CARl. VII 81 Loull. Memphis LNving M.y 

WANT '0 buy uMd. wracked 01 rtd .ludent dllOOUnll. n..lble hour. 23. lhor •• ,,,",,,,, 354-3t.0. Ed > 

"'''' e .... \roolll. 351-11311 . 121- :I3f.:I33e. 7-17 11 

21 ... .. 21 FRIENDSHIP O.y ..... on campu •. T UIIN your whit. oIIphan •• ~ 
Itta ford ElCOrt ..... ~. :/0.000 hoi openlngl lor child ran _. COOh 00I1y IOWIn C .... I1Ied. I 
"" .... AMIFM CO_. InlPoc:tld. aumm .... nd 1111 CIII353-e033.5-11 
354-C070 ."or e:oo p.m. 8-12 

BLUE 1978 Z21 CI_a. A.T" 
PARENTS: lor daycarl Informallon, .NTIITAIN· c:III J.C F O.C.A. Ae"".1. 35.-183S, 

AMIFM ClSseI' •• 845-258 •• Itor 6 :l3f.7214 7-18 MINT p.m. 5-11 

B£RG AUTO SALEa. Buya. HIIo, YOUHO (20 or Older), ml.ur. OOTT INFUJINCEI 
tr .d ... 83. Soulh Oubuqui. 354- "","Ie w.nttd '0 live In lIootan willi Euphonic Sound 
.. 71 5-22 tamlty 01 two Cl"llkU"', ,Ix InD tl"lr .. 

for "'" 0-..... ,"ra Old Ou.1It Inciud. por.-..... "7-2m Child car •• nd IIQ/I' houo .... pIng, A 6-11 
"rge, turnl.htd bed,oom, In.red 

LO.T & POUND Hpar." blln ana knchl.- ,"M 

LOST: bllCII .. ~ neul,,1d m.lI. 
be provldad. COli l-e17.7_ .... PAITY wrl'. Libby OoubOlM. 34 MInch ...... 

ne .. UI ~ .. pI"". Cln 338"'30. 5- Rd . BrOOkline. 101"021". 1-11 .UPPLlII 11 

WHO DOl. IT PARTY p. lenllO-pound boga for 

GARAGI.ALI IT.n :l3f.t182. 5-11 

OON NIC~ERSON, ".lOrnay •• lIw 

YARD SALE Pr.ctlctna prlm.,,1y .n GOOD THING. 
Immlgrl.1on a CUll ..... TO IAT & TV, washer , vacuum (SIS) 214-3581 

),9 DRINK cleaner. kitchen table, 
baby clothes, toy • . WHY .. m. IOf onlY vanll .. Ie. 

Mil 12-13, 1 , .•. -5 , .•. ph-r·S .. ..,.hL,. oll.m? Corne to JASPER'S DAIRY 
IWEIT I ... eholCl. 4Q9 IOVI 

141 UIIII A ........ 4 . 
Dett) frC\r)co 

A ........ C",.MIII. 

Cellhlill 20\10 Off HAPI'Y HOURI 
),1 Mondly-Friday 

GIIADU~ TlON OAY yard ..... J,'-a01~ 1-11 

ctothU'IQ. furnIture. boOk', ap~ Spulalltl., Itt publlca- EAT .Ighl 11 MAiD-lllTE, 1100 '" pltances, 019 lowe Avenue. 1 
am.-2pm 5-.1 tion. promolloM! lDd A...,UI. ioWICtIy.331-5toe 5-22 

weddln, phO\Oll'lphy 
DANE" IS OPEN 

MI.C. 'OR DANE'S DElICIOUS son SEAVE 
WEDDINO pho.ogrophy. Boll con •• , ",.111 .nd lund ••• 

SALI qUlllty, lowell r.to. Suun Dirk .. OANNON'S SOn FROZEN 
35H3lT. 1-11 YOGURT (111 ..... 0( 1hI d.y-lI .. w-

berry. rqpbolly. bOyienblrry. pon. 
Pornble fUTONS modllocatty. Song ... dou- ooitdo It1d _'1. M~k. egg •• 

SlII8ER SEWlia MACHINE. bll, q ...... oholce 0( I.brlea. C.II butt.r and ch""1 W.lch lor 
cotllel143-2582 1-11 _Iy 11*1 .... Hcura; _kd." I 

5-speed men's CUSTOM-IotAOE furnltur. , Ofdot 
p m.-6 p.m . weekend. 11 
I .m - l pm ONEIoIILEIWON 

SCHWlIUI SPlINT fwntture the wwv you want. trom HIGHWAYI , tumr1gh.onSunllC 5-
kitchen c-*'lnell 10 dtning \lb •• 11 

Canla.m. to4p.m. IIC "100 ... lnIng .nd remodeling 

353-1471 
Colt for tr .... tim.,. 354-1208, 
JoIf\oa. 5-.2 TRAVILI 

MIRRORS, 8'." and 4'15', hoti lOOlO Cotton '.1 .... ADVI NTUII price Cane. StudkJ_, 331·31.8, Moll Ord.r C • ..,.. ... 
354-lOtt. "12 Gr"1 Lok •• Futon Co 

USEO OCOUOlIC41 telll/lO 1111 •. 2x21t.. 
lUI N. FIIWI A .. EUROPE SALE! 

rlCessed In 2.J14 ft panels elel" Mi ... uk .. , Wlo 53202 JWEIlBON TOORS 

.nd r".oMbll 354-.833.331- 1·e London. Amlterd.m. franklurt . 
~7 .. 1wJ"p.m 8-.2 JEWELRY ongagomonVWtddona Scandl.nlVjl. Gr •• 1 Inllkt .net 

"ng~ hondmod • • SAVE monty. kol.nd. Guor.ntotd IIVlngol P1ua 
PUCH wo .... n·. bqClO. $100; Sony LowoIl JIfgIr. 354-6981 .. 211 boo IOUrI Inywher. USAI IndMduli. 
Eo.eroo lutntable. S550, 1000 W ... group. Callocat il2ll-85t8 .nytl ..... 
Bon.on. No 202 5-11 CHIPI'e .... T .. 1Or ShOp, .... n· •• nd ... Yam ...... 1-11 

FOOSBALL IIble. good COndllJOn. 
women', I".,."onl. 1281~ EIII 
W.lhington Sir", DiI'351.1m 6-

SPORTING make 1M an otter , 331·9010. 5-11 211 

HAND WEAVER'S o •• og~n Cu ..... IDEAL GIfT GOOD. 
blra.."e map" , h.r""l1 pad.1 FOIl MOTHER" D" Y 
I .. k 100m. eompteta w,lh blnCh and AlII.". portrel\. chMdronl.dull. PUMPING Ironl WI/ghl III lor .. 10, 

fuM lCCOi ... lIt. $1000 Of bill """ ehorCOol $20. POliti "0. Ott $'20 
AMF W"".1y _ill Io""'g bench 

515-412~275. s.- '''''"P 351-o!125. 1-211 ond borboUl. lop condlllOn. 10 .. 
prICe 337 .. 528 1-13 

FULL-SIZE be<t, IKcel1onl. MO, PlASTICS FAIRICAnON · W. W.,k Hard 
(haser . tabte/cNlI", S3O: 25" PI.lIUI ... . luel1. , 11yr.n. '01 YO"f Mon.y" So""'nn V .... "y. $40 Jofl , 331- PLEXlFOllMS, INC 'Otl'~ Gllbon 01 ClIS,jft~1 VfC)rletl 
2236 . ..... rungs. 6-11 Courl. 351-8380 .. 21 

MA SWIMMING POOl. 
DfSTRIIUTOR AL TERA TIONS ond mondlng. HIALTH & now hll the '.nt .... e r.w 1883 31 r .. oon.bIo. :137-71'" S.IO 

toot tamlty·llzi awlmmmg pool. I" 
RESU".ESICOVEA LETTERS 01 ••. PITNI" atock r.ady 10( Immedrlt. d.h .... ry. 

compMlte With deck, fence . htt. and cep.oonaI qualIty EnoklOft' 
IOWA cln YOGA CENTER 

w.,ranly lor only $886 compltle Erie''''' . 351-1558 I-It 

Financing Iva.lable. Call now. 21 
Ninth year .x~ l"'tructlOn. 

hoor .. ' -600-622-f007 &-11 ' EXPERT _lng, .Itor.lIon. WIth .. StarI.ng now Call Borb ... Welch. 
WithOut panernt A ... ol\ltMt 88).2511 .. 12 

USEO yacuum clunerl rallonabty 
prlCII 354-t362 , 1-13 

prICed IRAHOY'S VACUUM, 351- lOOK. 
1453 .. ,. ANTIQUI. US ~VOIO GETTING 111""'0 Of", 

Soli your bOokl II yoU( pr .... C/\C 

HOUSIHOLD LOTS of good ook turnl!uro. Opon 
Book~, tMU 353-3481 5-18 

ITI MS 0.11'1 ana _end. 12- 5 pm., lOOK CO-O~ con .... 1 Ifnewotl 
Cott:\:.MuqUll, 410 I .. AvllflUl, boIor.lh.lU. day 01 tln.ill 35), 

EXCELLENT .ondilion .,ngll btd. 
Cor. 1·11 )c11 .. 12 

or ..... klteh,n tlOl4l With tout FOR IALE: .n"qu~1ypo dr._ •. -ch"ra 337-3384 5-11 woodin tyPO. wOOCl and _II cut. 
T.LIVIIiON ,,...,12 5-tt 

FOil SAlE: M •• chlng chllr and 0(-
ZEHITH I'" TV. on gOOCl COnd"lon. toman. a"k and Chllf, Ih,.. tamp', SEVERAL .... 0( OIk .... Ir~ _II 

and Ilblo, mIlO C." 354.3418 or ot drlwet •• dr ...... btrn Jult of bII' 011 .. . 35102232. 5-11 
:l3f.3341 .h .. 6 1-12 lu,",u" .14 _ Rood. IOWI 

CIty 335-8041 1-11 
SATILLITI LAf'GE rllCllnl~"t. rutt, bto"'" 

.no galO P'"d . 36 "'924 5-11 4PIIING ClEANING? Soft '1'10" un· IIICIIV.II 
SIHGLE btd, $40, I'm manr .... nd 

wanlild n.m, In TM Dilly ~WAn 

box ,prlrtgJ" • tew """" bul no 
CtaNolltd CO"'~LETE Sotlfhl ..... 1 .... 

ovo, 354-634. &-11 ''''om •• 1 low, low pricl. 

Alit Hark Iltl_ EnI"prl .... Inc. 
UUD ch." • . 0011. ma.Chlna chllr. Or .... hiU. SAVE. loll 
oak ctr .... ' , deU.lutcnen Mlgnwoy 110 South 
"~/thllf', end IIble, lampl MUlt 

AIITISTf AND CRAFTSMENI Ou' 
H.-n, IA tI084 I 

.. I Immtdllllly. ~-MIO 1-11 • -lOO-e32-5985 
gtliory II _Ing coMlgnmanl 1-11 

EKTAA long twin btd, r.ellnor, Wr ploell Tho fro .... HOU ... nO 

110011. d' .... r wlln lI,go .nlct>td Oollory 33HeN 7·" 
mlrro,. 2031 8th St.. Api, I. IINTTO OWN 
Cor.M"". 331-10 .. , J.m. 5-11 CU.TOM LIIIUIII TIMI; Rani to own, TV .. 
COMMU"ITY AUCTION _y PIIA .. ING .1" .... micrOW.VII. II)pW_ 
Wtdnetd.y .",nlng ... yoor ..,. furnltu.. 331. Il00 1-10 
".nled 1I0mo. 3$1 .... 1-1. ....OfEUIONAl Irlr'Mlna .nd .up. 

KING lilt ... Iorbtd plu •• _ .. 
pi'" 110"''' QALLI~f, Hilt 101 ... 

Il3IiIi fir Iy appolnlmant. 351-333Q 8-13 
onoy .. rold. StH 351-1512 &-11 

SINGLE btd , ,.coIlIn. condMIon, PO.TlIl. you h.ul only '25 COti 331~2t4 S-

~ j1 11 
_1II1II Uztlovokyt PolI ... 1I ~ -U.IO d.",npon .. wry coml .. - NotIIII Poo .... 1 Pool • ., Aodln 

,~ IIbIO, 110, II""" be<tlflr.1d :131- G.IIery, Sycam ... MIM, .. 10 
1832 5-tt 

TWlH bod. d_porl, dHk. Chilli, 
WAIITID TO Ilmpa.oIc Chrlllin., :13 .. 7185.1-It 

fiND · THE ONE.· Ad","_ In IhI IUY . . ~I 
por.on". 

IUYING ell .. ringl .nd - r"" ....... ,..... ........ ~ 
OOUtLl btd Ihlt 101d. In.o IIngll .nd 01"' .... 'TE~H" 'TAM" 

be<t. gOOClcondlloOf\ . bI .. elM' N1- COt"'. 101' OUll\lqUl, .... , 
GI13 ... 1 

,. ... 7-tI 
Al{ORDlNGo 'f> eM-t1't, W/tIl' AP$ 

: 
fANTA,TlC comploll .,. ... 1R1.11! ~ 101 frffI~. 
IYl1am. $110 ROCk ... $10, aM- INSTRUCTION 
I/&to, "" .. UIICAL ",uO_1IID 11Imt<\1I1'/ 8cI'IOo4, 

U.ID 
g,.a .. K-t. 10 In 1110 p_ of IN.TIIU ... NT onroMlna _ •• tor illoummer 

CLOTHING ..... lchment Jlf09r1m. June 
ll-Au~11 J, and for III 1*-IM6 TOI' 'LOOII GUlTA~ ITDfItI 1·1or-

IHOI' the IUDOIT IHCP, 1111 e. ICIdom year. 331-1011. 1-10 I M.rtln , MIr1I~ Mo'Qui. _11c 
AI .... ido Drive tor good _ .na D'Actdario XL _10 g.1W ah· 

clolhlng, .-1 k~""on H.mo . .. c Till AAt' I CMn. ClNTIA. I,.. ... up '-10\ .. mmll 

Opon _y diy, ...... :00. iI» lOW. _101 Union, It _Pllna 
_ .. _ .,.1VIiI. a.bine and 

3411. 1-13 rogi.".tJon. lor .......... c .. _ Ihubb e.poI, JolIn , ..... II~,.., 

• nd work.hopo In _I ."" on. Goner.1Ion lin ""_. ,.,." • 

TW1CI At IIICI opoclll tnlor'" .... , ~ ... "'Jw ......... ,~-tc. 
Tho bolt qu.llty 01 ....... u"'" ochod_ for lllulil .nd ,..,th, ... _ ""'" by o.v. HlCU IIC 

Clothing. _hOld Ham. It1d "". 4- 16, Cat1IMU M.' Crall Contor, 1111 =_ .... IIIon'. GItIa) 
nMure. HIg ..... y I Will (ICI_ ,",m 31:1-31 It, I",lnformatlon end .. _ InMMelI 11.., ._ 5-11 

Godl.lhor'. ~IH/ . "'4217. 1-1 
_ .... 

.. 11 tolAND, ..,jgtIt __ , '1n, 
Tin' • _ woy 10 Ioorn • 

"-_1rI,_. _., .. , .... 
PIT. I.na •• __ , .tr •• -trw, 10... ..,2 

111111111 __ 11 Imonlive .;::.,._ DOUr ... Mo, MAHOOAIIT Q1.nd 1:,hl ~, 1t-17. r_ Colt aM- ",,",.oncIHIon, 12n. • . . .. 1"'_ -. ..11 
TrQl)lcOf noh, ""'" and "' "ppI1w, 

11 

~-.... ,. , .. _ 101I00I. 01' IIIIITM . co.al AlITlIY c:t_, , ... 111\", .... . ...... t . _ _ ., .... otc._ . ... .114. 6- 11 

HI·PI/ITlIIIO 
!WI _ Ir'Mp and "' .. ""', 
__ .tJeo AlOO' •. II&O fiX 
tum"""', _reo IIInd end 
albumn .. PNlllp .... 1-10"'''' MUll 
0011. ""'114. 1\.11 

"AlIT TO WlllYI 
AN ILlCTID OPP1CtAI., 

Thl ",formatIOn DaIk Of till _ 
Clly 'ubllo Llbrory _III bllIIHY 
to """ you In odd .... Di.11II8-
6200. 

'10M." _ 1_ IX-IIO. Sound 
"-rch 100-0 _k ... , 
_11I11O. 364-OJI1. 6-IJ 

'''IAn ... , _n ACOUIiIc. 
A2OO' ..... 7.orolfll!. 3G4-1141 .. 12 

lOT !radl. o" .. td 011: VI~, 
Thorono, 8noII, AcouItI4 , Audio
Q-' Countorpolnl. vond .. _ 
ond m .. 01 C.II I .. trw __ tor 
UlTlMATlAUOIO.I-3el-11Oe .. 

" 
L.AIIGI Ad_. _kor., ""nul 
g'.ln, 10" WOoI.r, 100 w.n m .. -
Imum. 211 W." minimum. r .. r 
Wlan .. COntrO(, 1110/palr. 353-
3434 day., 35447 I ".onJnga. 5-7 

HAWKIYI AUIIIO will boM tho boll 
IOcat ",icI on moll oomponan1l 
'rom JVC, TEAC, AK~I, 1IIIrroood, 
Sony, T .. hnloa, c..-d, C"rion. 
8poctrum" :1-0, Onkyo. 0uI1 , 
Grtdo, HItIor. 81nyo. 81naul, 
ArNA. Thoron., llaupunk. and 
oth ... too nu .......... and dloooun
ltd 10 prlnl " you don' _ III, 
cat1 thIm and oompar • . tal S Von 
""on, Apt. 12, "1-7111. 1-11 

1100 .. MATI 
WANRD 
ONE Of two femalM 1(; lhat. room. 
gr"1 tocation . mMl)' IUlUt., 
_p. 338-8328 5-12 

CHEAP .ummer .ub"l . 101., lr ... 
UOfmonth. ,h,l. room, AC, caOl • . 
c:t ... 354-:/0.. 5-11 

FAlL. own '()()m , (10M to campy to . 
Ilr.f(" parking . nonamotllno 354· 
IOeI 1-19 

OWN room In IWO bedroom. tum. 
'""' aublol. furnllhod clo ... $200 
Inllrlt.ummtlf 331-8513 ~13 

MALE, own room tn two bedroor" 
.~r1menl. IhfM bbck. horn P'ttI"I. 
lIerH'. IIrepllCl. gorlll' . "'" 
ul.101,, .. Sl80lmon.h. 351-4480. 
:l3f.1OO3 8-1 I 

MAL£. OW" room ~n huge. pf"'llt 
two be<t,oom bah''''' World 01 
BIkes. baek yard. totl 01 park1l\Q 
ava,l_btl June I . $170/month. IUrn.. 
_II." 354-014e .. " 

fEM"LE, .ummer IUblol only. P.n
'ocr .. ' Aportmanll, mUll aublM, 
only I 1:/0 338-3415. 5-11 

CLOSE IN, nlea op.rtmon. I .. IUm
m ... CaM :l3f.11l43. M.y and Augull 
h.. 5-11 

Sf 00, RImmer only, Ih.raroom, two 
be<t,oom. clo_. HIW paid . np. 
AC. 33I-5242. 5-11 

ROOMM"TE(SI: IUblllll." opllOfl. 
own room, t1IW paid, AC , ilunol'/. 
parking cQa. I,.. cablt. 1175 
nogo""b". 337~121 . 5-11 

FEMALE. grldulielprolHolonal, 
Ihlre IP.,JOUI. quiet, four bedroom 
hoo ... own room. bUlllno. ilundl'/. 
per_lng, n .. , 110le, CioII, r.nt 
negot •• bll 125-e4tt 5-11 

TWO be<troom. 010 _. Irom 
campus, need two mal. Iof sum
mer .... 2851 • ....,Ing. 5-11 

TWO btd,oom. Ih ... wllh .... 
ItimalM lor aummerlf.1I option. 
1144-2158 5-11 

fEMALE '0 _. _e<, 1fIIC'''''., 
AC, two bedroom apanmem. 
Cor.MI",I175/mon.h :l3f.1321. 
1 .. lilb .. lmmodllloly 5-11 

EXCELLENT lOCI'''''' . l"'OOly Ion
d~d. pertillly furnilhed • .ummer 
aublel SI35lmonth. CoN :135-27&5 
Of Map by 330 South Linn Sir ... 
No e. 5-11 

fEMALE, 1111. own room, c .... , 
por~.ng. "C. dllhWllhor. WID. ColI 
Su., :l3f.2319, Judy. 354-3124 5- II 

POOlt N"';moI<lng 1_. 
SHlmonllr, '4 ulllftleo, tumllhod, 
IIr 354-1231 1-11 

SUMMER. d .... lurnllhad. &131. 
:l3f.1NI3O, 35),1 lOS. 5-11 

JUNE I, ...., room, 1iIOImonth 
pi ... ulllll .... pr,"r .000001.on :I3f. 
"98. 5'11 

QUIET. _Ing m.", .pacIOU. 
hOU' •• ll45 ""'.'~ utll_. 351-
0111. 5-1 

J OJN C)ij( new roommate prog'tm I" 
our NEW two ond In ... padroom 
ownhOu .. , 2'.; bit" • . fulJy CIt. 
po ..... now GE 'PII".nOll, In
cluding dIohwlln.,. bUll .... Aoom. 
llarting II $130lmonlh 338-1111. 7-, 
I 

I 

ONI or two I.m ..... $16O/mon"', 
claM 10 campu •• _'''otor paid. 
"undry. o/t"~"1 plr1llng. 354-
8041 1-11 

NUD • quia. pl ... ? Ono-lwo 
oomm •• to tharl thrM *room r 
_. own room ...... amok .. , AC, 
WIO. ga •• ga .... 1 lid., bullino. 
S 130.331-3111. 6-11 

CHEAP, two be<troom. In thr .. 
btdroom. Alillon Croak . Luk. Of 
Dav., 354-lg II 5-11 

CHEAPtt 1250 enttr. lummlr. own 
bodroom, clo_, AC .laundry 331-
IS40 1-12 

IED~OOM ••• 1101> ... two be<troom 
_!minI 511e. M.y Ir ... I •• op
on, near Curn.r. Hlutltul 

woodwork , $'85 :131-2004. 338-
ti 

3420, noon- I p m. 5-11 

d 
1 

OISP£MT!I Mull .ublol ono or 
two btdroomo . • _ '0 campu •• no 

.1><'11'. ,tnl .lIo1\td 354-8410. 5-
I 

T WO notdtd for .umm ... , _ 
ICWnhOUI'. AC. Ollll_hor • 
wo_lO<yar. Ir .... b ... $125 .00 
$ 
I 
110, nogon_. plut ut"lllea 33I
m. 5-11 

$ lOO1,.ONTH, two or III'" m ..... 
aum_ .ubiOt, w .. btdroom 
__ nt. V.n Buran Vllilg. 354-
1311. 5-11 

'UllET/~AlI. opilon, "'rnilhld. 
mall, .... y~ .. , $121.lOlmonth, '21 
""'.A ....... 138-&&,7 1-11 

MAY "", lum_, mo" ....... 
hOu ... " 51monlh. 354-0151. 6-11 

• 
d 

Gl'lEA T dOIli Nttd one 1111\111 10 
hI"Ih<" IItdroam AI"'on CrOlk 

apartmenl. 0..., room .• ~ con-
1I10f11d, clOll In CIII LI/gh Ann. at 

:131· 21M .. ,.1·0323. ..,2 

• UMME1I. 0.., room In lownnou ... 
... Moblo Moy- AuglllI, PlY .. 0 I .. 
J .. n .. ndJuIY(~") 354-
S 112 .. 11 

cI 
I 

"MAL" own room In lor;<! _.
m"", deck, dllh'MItMr, on bUlMne, 
.... 0 hOl,...I . ..... _' .. " op

Ion 331.'..... .. .. , 
• 

UMMIA .ubl« In old .. IIOU_, 
own bedroom, "OIl In, not AUfI. 

lM/monll ".,. port .. 1 "'11II1It. 

_3510 "" 

W"~TA OI. utlu"' .... ' , .... OIIWO 
_, 'Ito or IIO~, .~ 11111"*, m 

POOl, b4lcOf\y. buollM . ... llobie Im
tMd"lolY, :131-4183. ..11 

I 
r 
H 
d 

'*MIA .uO_IIIM ollllon, own 
oom In Ihr .. btdroom 11) ... 1",,"1, 
IW p.id, AC, .... blOCk. ~om 
ownto./n, 1141, aum .... r renl 

n.,otIoIIII. N1-1123 .. " 

I.AllGI, own room. dl .... _ , ~C, 

_ltoIf)ItIf ond A._, .,00 . .... 
to,.. ..11 

MIl_II, own """" on Nor1II 
00cIgI. " IIIHI .... 111Ol",,0I11b", 
lIImm.ronly W..... 6-,. 

MAY renL lito III., au_ .. onllr. lWO_oom __ ~_ .... 

""" room ..... Junt ond Juty, .110 
_h monm , 111_ ttIfd, no 
1IotJooIt, mull bI ~. qulot • 
nt.... ..11 

IIOO .... ATI 
WUTlD 
It4Atllllrg. ilOu". north .lde wllh 
woman .nlst. thr .. bedroom. 
... MlbIe JUn. I, mull b. qulM. 
_.lbI • • " 10 lI0II, utlM ... 
paid. 331-'285 .. " 

'UMMlllaublM, one btdroom 01. 
thr .. be<troom. Iorg •. cloan, OIntrll 
.Ir. _ lid., 11101monm. 354-
0821. til 
NEOOflAII.( r.nI, one I.m .... own 
room In lI.g. op.rlmon •. AC. HIW 
p.ld, IUmmor aubiltll.1I opllon. 
354 .. 338. 5- 11 

JUNIlJULY IUblo •• own room. 
... "rbe<t, WID. bUll"' • . 1132 :137-
31102. ..11 

HEL~ I notd oul of 101 To~o II\'j 
apoot In condOl 1'1' co .. , dlpe.1I 
11I2101manlll, AC, buill"" por.
Ina. dllhwuhw. dock ond Qr .. 1 
roomm." •• 354·21'7, ••• lIob" 
MoylO 0·11 

NEED CAtH? SoM tho ... nwonltd 
11em.ln Tho DIlly lowll1 Clalsltltd, 

III/ MONTH, .... 'oomm .... 
_ lor lI,mm". AC. DW clo .. 
35'.8710 .. 11 

lUMMI A, own rcom. CarlI,III1 , 
ckJM In, ,.nt negotlabl, 354-
6106. "Ie 

~IID hoI1 monlh, now, AC, dllh· 
.... her . priVI .. IouOOry . • undock, 
__ /tlil opllon , 1110 
nIfoIilbl. 354·1312 .. 12 

TWO pooplo ... nted to aublol MI\, 
lurnllhtd, now Ill, .. bodroom 
.p ....... n •• AC, Clble . .. II op'lon. 
$I 20 354-1Sa 1 I-It 

THREE bodroom, dllCk. ga. gr'l. 
1120. one block ho.pI1.l. :131-7814 , 
311-5121, Dan 5-12 

fEMALe. grodu.I., own bedroom In 
_Ii h .... , kHchon. dOlIng. ",lng, 
quill, oioon . • 10 .. , 1145, .tiltl," 
338-4070. 1· 1' 

LAIlGE. pro .... bodroomlboln. 
new. home. dec.k. 21~ car prage. 
"r.p'Ace, larg. Ylfd . ,I50. l'Ilnlblo 
.... 35'-'512 5-11 

ACROSS Irom Aran • . aummor lUI>
.. VI.II option. IOmolO( ••.• hO .. now 
lurnl.hId. dllhw.lhor. dl_l, 
r ... on.blo Lvnn. 351-1580. 501 I 

CLOS~ .ublol, .... bloclll Irom 
camPUI. own room, 11\'1 bedroom 
ilOull. Ir .. lo June 10 GI .. mo .ny 
oIIer.nd h you," JooI, 35 1-
oelT. 5- It 

FEMALE. aublo •• own room, _r 
two bedroom, t..4.~ renl ft .. , nat 
Denlll, Law. P'IOIpItell , rtn' 
neootllb .. , no r,.JOnablt otter 
rllu .... 35103815 5-11 

TWO lema"", _ . • "". room 
tor aum_,. HIW palO , AC and 
OIW. splelou., ela .. 10 C4mPUI, .'$. $" 351-8718 5-11 

SUMMER only aublol. molo 10 ohare 
.... be<troom, HIW polO . At. lur
nllhod. eloM In • • ,.lioblo June '10 
Augusl 15. 1322 ""ole IUmmer 
353-2210 .. 353-2317 5-11 

1100. own room Me, holptl,1 and 
Flotdhau ... Lynn, :l3f.35H 5-11 

GREAT locallOnl Ponll .. ". ApIl1-
mlnll, Ihlre bedroom wJfttnal., 
f'OIIb"I.U O!>ilon . May I. ron' 1,.., 
.orm. _.Ibll . 354-8285 5-11 

SUMMER .ubill . • hlrt roo", In ..... 
be<troom IPIrlmont. hoollWlI. 
p.ld. wry 010 ... IlUndry. 
nogotl.IIII. 354-0324 5-11 

SPACIOUS lour be<troom 
townhou .. , ACt ort.street parkIng, 
St8lmonlh. 338-0860. 5-. I 

SOMMER. lemelt. thar. new thrH 
bedroom, ml(ro. .... , Ilr con.. 
Olllolltd, nOl' ho.pU.I, Combu .. 
S12(). 354-4714 5-1 I 

FEMALE. IUmmor aublot. own 
bedroom. clo .. In, ahar. aplrtmen' 
wllIllwo _.. CoM 338-1837 . .. k 
lorSuoS orKllh,"n 5-11 

MALE, lummer sublet, dOlt to 
down.own, SI25/mon.h PhOnII 354-
0571 &-11 

CHEAPEST In lOwn. 1225 ." . um
me. . own room, th, .. bedroom 
Iplr1menl. nice. AC. OIW cabll. 
only PlY .'_ICI'Y. Soulh JohnlOn, 
IlKnolhed/untumlohld .338-013' 5-
It 

JUST brong your bod.nd .hlt. "IfY 
nice .par_n., AC. DIW, S200 plul 
UtlI11 .... eal Karin. 338-&301 ... , .. 

TWO roomlln four bedroom 1'l0UM. 
$133.111m0f11h .... iIOblo 5/15 354-
2840 5-14 

MALI; "'5 plUl '" utlltU ••. Ihlr. 
dupfe". own roOn"l, WOOded II •• 
n_MoytIO'N .... 354 .. 237. >10 

ACROSS from Ar,na, own bedroom 
In two bedroom. WID • • ' . bUlJll'le, 
M.yl, .. , "87p1u .. IIc~1t11y 354-
3231. 5-11 

SUMMER "ub_. IIITII'. lor lur
ntlhed .partmenl. etoM In, AC/OW 
Mly/Augu .. p •• d $153. 354· 
1351 6-14 

OWN loom In nlC. tlouH, doH. fur . 
"'hId. aumm .. only. nogO"oblo 
33I-e211 1-14 

tAl' In.,. ttlr" bedroom aparl. 
"'tn' 'Nil" two m.IM, GYrn room, 
tufty tu,nilhed, dOle to oampuI, 
..c. dlltw. .. ""'H , ,'r'" nego,.ahl~ 
_mot. Moy .nd Augull fREE. 
MHo', 354-6221 5- I 0 

MALE, It.u"mer. own bedroom, fur. 
nl.htd. eiOIO. laundry. parking. 
cabl., ron. negotl.ble 354-Dl4 1-
14 

F£MALI r .. mmo ...... n.ed 10, 
aummer. RalllOn Creek aplrlment. 
_y ""'". cia .. , AC. lIundry 
lleIlolllt, only $I00/manlh. 3,.. 
MIlO. 1· 14 

FALL, t.mate rOOMmtle 10 t"att 
two Dtdroom apartm.nt , ti/W pt.d 
354-e~34 bel'" 10. m eo I I 
'PAINO CLEANING? SlII.OO .. un. 
w.nltd H.mo In Th. 0.'1y Iowan 
CllloIliod 

IUtLET, lwo l.maifI. .h ... one _oont In .... btdroom. Moy 
~ .. ,ItOOIlYlOf\th .. ch. South 
John ..... 351·0348 5-11 

MAT ronl If ... IImll .. , twO 
_oom .pollmenl. Qwn room. 
1130 354-t71)o1 "'3 

OH .... ' .""'mer .ublel, ~.w .p.n. 
me,u, Wlrk. 10 campul . own 
btdroom. $125 3$;0338$ 1-13 

T~AEE 10 tour m ... roommll •• 
notdtd lOllI/g. hou ... Iou. block. 
Irom Old Copilot 3 .. \854 6 13 

QUIlT lor Indlwtuol. own room In 
hOUH. 1125Imon.h, .vlliobio Jun. 
I. buill .. , eloM C.II ~-3,.t 01 
353-1011. 1-13 

ONI mall tor two btdroom .p.rt
mont. _-""noIo Monor. 
""oU.b .. , 11 8OImonth COli 383-
1101 ... 3 

1'II101AI.I, .... room In .... 
be<troom, ""'NIIHID, AC, WID, 
""",Ina, bulllnt, Bo-VIOodg • . 
lilW "",a, tummolilltl, aummer 
,.". NlOOTIAtLl , 11&1·8218 a." 
P1IoIALI, .two .... bOOroom. nol 
g'''1 bu. choop. $14Q inclUd .. hUl. 
on Dodg. StrNl. immtdl.tIfy 331-
04IJ. ..13 
MALI (V'td .... tnf .. ~l own 
room, .ummorllall O!>ooll, il20. 
354-2123 .. " 

OMlllWO ...... I. IhIr •• paclou. 
.tIIe .po""*" wI"" OCnditlOfllnO. 
ki1ehll1, 11101 11011\, on Ollbtrt OMr 
caM!I'II. JolIn'. Groter'y. 117011, 
" lOll Coli 3I4-f11)o1, aum_ 
onI't .. 13 
ONIITWQ _ .... ,4Q par par. 
IOn, to ahI,.. two bedroom on two 
"'" ...... -1'/ .... UI· M3l 
IdJ 

1l00M .. ATI 
WANTID 
LOC,.L I'UfllO ~AOIO IT ATIOIj, 
'101: ~8UI 11.1, KOCK 11.3. KUNI 
10.8; A".: waUl Ito. 

I't!Hl~CAIIT Apaltmanll, 10m· 
mor oIublM. mle,aw.VII, ~C , HIW 
paid . r.nl~UobI •• iItIl-007I,,,2 

MA' IVorythlng. 1o ... ·lIl1nol. 
Manor. lummer, '-""lit, ~, twO 
Wth •• chOop . 335-5192. 1-12 

'0IA1.1, lummar, Ilr conditioned, 
'urnllh~ ap8rtment. dllhWl'htt. 
ilundl'/ l.ctml" In bUilding . • 0-15 
mlnutl watk 10 c-mpu., 1200 tor 
IUmm., :l3f.1I41.11Ir I 0:'0 
p.m. 

SHA~IIIOUIf. OIW, bu.llno. WID. 
tI •• place,SI80 33I- "80.11Ir 
$·00 5-11 

IH. ""n1lc,"', .. m ... 10 .hlr. 
lorgo bedroom. nlOl roomm ••• 1 
C.IISUI,351-3182. 1-12 

1l00MMAT. 
WANTID 
.u .... 1A aublOl"." op.lon. ~ 
twO btd.oem PonllCr ... Apa~ • 
fI\tfIt , own be4roorn, dltnw ....... 
dl.pooal , '2~1 50, m .... III4. 
0111, 5-11 

ONlll_O m.IUf. Io!!lallt ....... 
_nhooOl, ... "' .... rlllll, Mlr 
~ .. pllII, . \\ IIOIh, dl.hw •• hII, "C, g._ .... , on bUlilnt. 
.1Mlmonth nogotl.b" pl~. 
UIIIMIea COM 354-41M. 6-15 

OUT·O~-TOWN own ... h .. O/If 
btdroom 10 ronl 10 r .. _tIbI. por. 
IOn, Spaciou. Old" homo •• "". 
kltehon ond IlYIng room wllh thr .. 
olhor I.nan". u~lIl11t Plld, p.rklng. 
A •• llobie Immtdiailly C1I16'1-
114-31» _.ttar. p.m . ..... 
praml .... 1 1822 F~nd.hlp.l. ~11 

THIIE. room. In hoo ...... Iobl. UI 
"ugull 1, $110 par month, 010 .. 10 
compu. COli 351-0134. ..21 

ROO .. POI 
IIINT 
.... Y WINOOW In own be<troom, 
.har. "rgol'lOUM noar IIOIpI.1i Ind 
fIOIdhou .. with .... , $100. lynn. 
3**4. 5-11 

1Utl.1T ICWTION on South LUCIO, 
,,4Q Inc1UdH uUlItII. plu.turnhur., 
101.'1 " ... f.nn", 354-6&64. .-" 

PARTIAlLY lurAlohod .• h.rl 
II:lttf\en Ind' blU', tAl block trom 
lurgo utlllttH Includtd, qul<l1. 354. 
1Z.. 5-11 

CLOM IN. lurnllhod room .. Ihoro 
khchon .nd win .... II.bll 101.'1 15 
01 June I. 33f.3810 7·1, 

'UMMEA .ublol. $ 100 PIU. tie 
•• 1.1 .... Iltg. hoUII, own room, tur
nllhId, AC. I.undry. bUIIlno, non
omoklflll I.moto. 33708311. 1-11 

ONE blOCk "om Pon1lcrlll. on. 
bedroom ,po~""'I, IUm_ only. 
33f.1983. 5-15 

"Tis afar, 

1100 .. POll 
IIINT 
DOWNTOWJt room. 'Or ' '''' .• 11 
utilMIlt paid . 3,...774. 6-" 

1100l0I1 lor mil ... nd tem ..... 
IlUmmer Ind itlf, turnllhtO. on 
campUl, lir, kltchon prl""","" 331_ 
1113. 8-1. 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms. Apartments. 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5;30-7:30 p.m. _ka.y. 

APAIIT ... NT 
POIIIIINT 

for hetter thing ... 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing instead of 
renting it. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord-they get the tax benefits. The results, usually "No 
Cost Housing ... " And far, far better living. 

For more info(mation call 338-1176 

come see us at 2568 Sylvan Glen Court 
Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11-7 

SUMMER ... bIe_"d oploon , 11ft, 
vary ..... I.undry, on-l1r .. t p.rk-. 
lng, ten minute walk to P.nIKrt'\' 
own ~room in ttl'" bedroom 
IPortnionl. lummer, <hoop 354-
23211. 1-12 

SUMMER IUblll/ 101l Op'lOn . own 
room/room. avw .. bl. In hw 
bedroom hou ... 101 EaI1 Market e.. 
12 

GREAT toe.tlon downlownl F .... " . 
own room. $112.50 . .... Ioble Im
mtd,.I.Iy. 354-4eet. 331-5550. 1." 
opI'on . 5-11 

ONE room In beauhtul hou .. , fur· 
nlshed. on bust." •. $200 plus. 3.540-
1533 5-11 

SUMMER aubll1lllU opeoon. two 
bedroom. open . v.>ell.Jllp' hoy ... 
'oIery ceo., $135, ',IJ utili I •• 
10 OO-noon . • nor 5"00 pm., :I3f. 
2130. 8011 

NICEI Summer IUb .. l, own room In 
tVtO bldroom, non.mo~ l ng femalt . 
buaUnt . $1aO rHltt ,>\ utoltl~ 
.,. II.bIO lollY 14 331-5115, 
_nlng.. 5-11 

ONE 8~OCK ~am compu •. now 1 ... 0 
bedroom apartmenl. m-CfOW,ve, 
dllhwlshor. mo ... 1100lmonln. 
354-8271 5-11 

GAY mill to Iha" lpartment With 
me'or Jun./ Ju1y/ AugLtlt. Phont 

353-1182.10.", n ..... , num"" 1>0" 

FEMALE. own room. AC . .... ndry. 
Pl rk ,ng. furnllhtd MAV FREE. 35 I· 

58'9 "" 

TERRIFIC· own room, lemiMi non· 
amak .ng. HIW paid. IlUndry. por.· 
Ing. I.IL 35).2722, 353-2304, ' .. p 
try.ng 5-11 

WANT. Pontecr .. 1 
.. Alilton .por1menl? 

Try Our roommale 1111Ing. 
.1 414 ElM 101.",", 

onlronl ~I 

.. " 
ONEITWO l.moIoo IOf aum_ 
aublot. AC, ...... paid, poot. 
bu."". 354-.. 1. -ona' .. 13 

ONE .. two 10m.1o roommol .. Wln
.td 10 .har. btdroom 0( tun._ 
.partmenl lOr .. mmer C.II CIndy. 
354-8055 5-11 

HICKORY Hill PARK "Ioca.ed •• 
the .nd 0' Bloomlnuton SI,.t In 
.ul lowl City It hal many tr a .. 
whch are grMt lor " Iking Of crOll
countr~ aiding , 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
ROOMS on e&mpU . for QUiet men. 
ulllille. Piid. onl bloC~ from Burge. 
"'.0 on,lUrn_ IUbIll331-24Q5, 
337-7095 5-11 

LARGE UNFURNISHED IIOOIl 
'ISO/month, all ulJlities in
cluded Summer/fall op
lion. Share large kitchen 
with one person, close to 
rampus 

331-8191 

LARGE room. VlCtorlift how ... 
( lose. rlllOMb" rem, IUtnmerlf.1t 
354-1.25 7-13 

'UCE two room UOII , Wr. ktlchen 
.. "" bolh. uI4,1 , .. pard, 1145 844-
2611, ..... ngo 7-13 

FO" IUmmer. i1tCe, quiet room In 
............. ho'llllhortd by 
women. lat. do .. In. 331-0111 or 
33Mt81 S-" 

FURN(SltED largo room, "mo", 
cI_ In. _. kochln Ind bo.h. 
337-2eOI. 5-8 

PRIVATE llna" tor lemoll. k ........ 
Wlh, Io.lng room. 11:/0 Irc'.
U~."'" 644-2678, _ ,ngl 7-12 

SPACIOUS. lurnllhadlunl","""", 
room With ... cIoNt. aero .. from 
dOrms. lUf"'II"nef/f,. (»phon 351 .. 
3328. 5-'1 

ONI: blOCk hom CUrf .. fum.htd . 
own Idtchen. M.lmmer and fall , qu'" 
rom.". orad lIuaonVpro ......... I, 
212 lU' Faorth,ld 5-11 

lEAlITlFUlI.rgo room In _. 
hou .... IIUndry, ko1chln . ~C. 010 .. 
.n 354-1124 S. It 

ROOMS ....... bIt In turnrohtd 
_ . CIbfI. ,"",'0_. IouOOI'/ 
a,.hw""", parking, pouo, .... mer 
or monthly . ..... ,_ S.~1-
8062. " 1-.2 

SUMMElliFAll op'"",., ftry Iotgo 
rooms. n...". remodeled raallbn, 
eOlTlp .... 1y furnllhad , .lIning .1 
S125tnon.h 354-.... 5-11 

SUiLETIfALL Of)Clon. own room. 
el_, COmbu. qulft. lurnolhtd. 
WlIn If''Igor,,or. ""." .. an. iluOOry 
1 ... ,110 •• nd ohono hookup. 
$IlOl monU, C.II :154-1185 "'.r 
5 00. Robocca 5-11 

RALSTOIj Cr .. k. lIn .. _ . 
downlOWn, heal/ WIIler pa.d AC. 
dJIh*uher two bedroom unlilf. 
rulhld ~UR . 351_' . 331-7128" 
21 

CLOSE IH. tour bloch hom 
calrtpul . lummer .uble .. ip8dOU5 
.... btdroom. /\C. Ioundl'/. cab",. 
U50. negol,ab" 354-1118 5-12 

LUKURY on • . IwO. IhrH btd,oom. 
...... bt. now, reduced rent tor 
tummer cION to campus It'd 
downtown. FnfCfOWlve, d •• ".. 

weihe<, AC. ~ .. ca"'t TV. """< .. 
two baths, h .. 1 Ind watet Included 

; 351-00.' 5-11 

EffICIENCIES ... rt"'Q M 
124O!mon'h . .... be<troom 
town_, $35Olmonlh. fREE 
Iif'lheet. tw'mmu'IQ pool , .MII 
courts. thOrt t ... m ..... A mutt .., 
_ C." .. "' .. lOd.y LAK£SID£ 
APARTMENTS 2CO. Hoghwey , 
fall 33103103. &.21 

FREE: l.4IY ,ent. IUmmer aubtetl t" 
OIl,.",. _ In. AC . d_ 
IWO btdroom. $350 01 "",I "'or . 
:l3f.ta31. 801 2 

WlII one ."d IWO btdroom 
__ II. COr"... _Ira' ' ''. 
".Ior ond cob" tv PIId 33f. 
cn. 1·20 

SUMMEIIIFALL opeoon . "' ....... 
.... _oom. "e. CIOII. PO"''''iI, 
Ii'IOpptng. bU...,.,. PIlI 331. 
6205 8- 11 

IVI ""null WIIk '0 dc"".own 
OIIwlooklng • po"'. Fuc:hIId 
Squ .... IWD btdroom "'_ ctoon, illgo. AC. d __ 5.7 
Eao. f.,chlld, a/mm., .""' or lol l 
_ .vollobl. 331-71211. 35' -
83 .. To _ model . 35&-82211 To! 

SHARE two _oem. CI_. 
$I26lmon.~. "" • • InelUdod . 
I vaJl.ble ~rnedi.t~. grl(tu.tt 
prole,rld 35Htll.353-38". 

CLOSE. QUIET, a.EAN 
ROOM FOR SUMMER 

SUBLET 
Available May IS 
ONLY h51MOIITH VEIIY I"go room ... cl,nton . .. . 

wood ..... prtvot. rotrogaral .. . 

FAEE ~ Moy. ta85/aummo •• 
S2It~ ... .... be<troom, hoIpo .. I 
eQa. HIW paid ..... b ...... 331-

15~' . .." 

NEAR compu. aummot .. bioi , nc. 
one btdroom, ..,tum'_ -,. 
mam. 410 North Cllnlon Phone 354-
_orll4"IM .. 20 

351.8361 IVllII.blenow. loil",,_.337-L-__ ":':;';";;;;;'';''' __ ..JI 4185 5-11 
kim 5-11 

SlIMMER .uble'. M.y renl poo<t . 
ah." .... btd.oom. AC, lu,nlahtd . 
I.undry. cto .. , $100/ month, .. ma ... 
331-1038 .. 11 

.,00, lemol •. IUmmor . ublM, new, 
Ih ... Iorgo .... be<t,0DnI lpart
mer'lt. luu"'IIleCI, At. bu.M • . /.aun ... 
d,'f', pant ing . W'IhM'glon. May rtnt 
Ir .. C'ndy. 354·8065 ' .10 

SHARE hou.o. lII""or • • wo block. 
Irom UnwerlJlY Hospitals. rur ... 
, .. hid. prlv'" boW""'_, gao 
Qt l_. mlCfOWl .... Ilundry. pwklng 
338-8110. 5-11 

MATUR£ "ml" h'Qlltylgrld .tu· 
dint. _r UnI"'"1ty HoIPM,'IlI" 
SchOOl. 'hI" kKchIn . non''''''''lng 
354-1019 &-12 

NICE. lurnllhld. Cu"",'wo _a. 
UII """her , .har. kitchen, Irving 
room, Ylrd. $170 ptu. utljlh .. 331--
33M 7-20 

GRANDVIEW COURT, .... 
be<trooml$3OO negotllble 01 .... 
rooml$1 10, aumrnlt IUb .. 1I111t op. 
UOn :137·3887 6-11 

SUMMER 
HOUSING 

CO-ED 
Very Reasonable 

Inquire at Sigma Phi Epsilon 

31 1·5881 or 311·1878 

GIlEAT lOCat,on .. ro .. lrom A .. na. 
on bU.llne, ,,'" mlnul .... Ik 10 
hoopllol. Ow~ be<troom 1. ,"I nlOO 
.... btdrOOm .partmenl, $111 PlUt 
.lIc1rlclty 3S. ·323t $0 11 

lin IInl .. nogOIl.bll . .... rOO/fl· 
m.l .. notded, Own room, .. mmer 
tub .... n .... r AU" ~lmo~1 _ 
3341 5-11 

OWN room, lIIilrtlll paid. AC, pool. 
clooo. Combu .. bulltno. renl 
ntgrll .. blo. 354·8427. 5-11 

"MAL. non.l'IOklna, lwo 
btdrDOm. own room, CiON, tum· 
m.rl1l1l, "80/month, haall ... I., 
p.ld. p.r"ng , /\C, Ioundry. 11110, 
337-4'12. 1·11 

CHRI'TiAN lorn. ...nled.o .~ ... 
1\100 btdroom .paMmtnt. lpICIOUI, 
own r .... , by SpOrto ona tIoIPn.1. 
M.y rtnl "H, rant $ 110 bul 
negotllbll. 33f.1 ... _nlng • . l-l1 

N 10 CAtH' Solt IhOn un ... nlad 
110m. In Thl Dally tow •• CIoaoIlled. 

IHAII. dupln. "lIlmonlh. aum
mil .ub .. lIlo1l opIJon, 0"" ,oom. 
338· 2531. S-I I 

IHAIII Inr .. btdroom ilOuH, 
1'80lmonlil plu. l\ utllHIlt ,..., 
bu., .tot., ..... y .. d, poll 
woIoorM 33f-4103 ... 

OWN room, _, ..... ' paid , _ 
10 camput, C.blo. laundry In 
bu<tdlna. 1."4&. '_11 ... 

"MAli, 0'" _ , bIIufful .. roo 
_', "53, eloM, WID, "."-bee 
ImtMdl,,*\, 338·1421, 33 ..... 77. .. 
I 

TWO room • . 1135· ,., plu. 
.Ull .... now hou", Ir .. CObOl. _. 
(r.1 .Ir, lighl bto<k. 
norlhlM.ytloWir 351-0128, 381-
1114. John 1-11 

tKClll£HT 1OCI11on , Chulth and 
OubUQUI, own room. now .p.,.
monl, 011hW._, caDI. tv . Mol 
rani ".. 54-2280 5-11 

RENT rtdUCld by h.K ._ • . 
newly romodoled .noe. eION, ~'" 
1lt58. &.11 

NlWIA Il00101 
Clole to campu' and downtown! on 
bUlllnl , IILlndrY' ,,'rIUlr.lor. 
mlcrowlw. I",il.~. now. 1111. 
381-004 I 1- 17 

SU.ER COED LNlfI 
I. frlt.ily 

for only $250 
entire IUmmer. 

For mort InlormaliOn. cltl 

Jl4.1M7 
Alk for Ira. 

OOUII.I roomo IVoliablo In h ..... , 
choap Catl Pit 0' Margo. 3»-"'2 .. 11 

L~IIQI prl .. tt 'OO1!\.l~IO", lui· 
nllhtd, cIOan. ~~_ or 1131· 
5eS2 1-11 

lIIOIMONTH, own ""nllh.d room 
In Ihroo _oom .partmon~ tiVI 
m.nu ... to co""",., wi" ntgO ..... 
al1·.1sa .. It 

'U'I.IT. own Mnllhtd ,oom In h .. 
btdroom hOlI".IfIII~'" ",Id, 1121, 
CoII.l0041T. ..11 

FRAtERNITY 'oom • • ""'abIe. 
. Ingl .. $126 po' mon.h . _. 
&65, uIII,bo • • nctudtd , k.1chln, 
cabll. clHd Sigma Nu.137-
414. 1-11 

CHEA.., S115, ./tom on hOU ... In
clud" . " uN~'" .na ~BO. IUm. 
", .. II," ClU ~Ort" "" , alk Iof 
Pogg' Ryan 33I-1tQ2 S-1I 

1l00MS tor ""'"mot .. nt, chIIp. 
lurnllfltd. 354-.ase Phi K.pp' 
SIQI1II Fr".,My 1-11 

WANTED: QUIET. RESPONSltL~ 
PERSONS CIoIl in . •• wly 
d~"..:I . " ",f. fum,,,*, . ""~ 
"Vlng 'oonI, two tNttn • . Pf'vat [,.. 
TRANCES yARD . ... POll no 
'hfktf~ . mlnam.! ulll ",*" 
fl30 170 351-ae1O. 338-2536 &0 
11 

ROOMS IN fRATERNITY 
8'091e '1 to, Double '10, 

Ava.lable Mav 13 
Coed, atble, kllchen 

IICI~\V, ullhll" paid , tIC. 

CALL 351· ..... 

IUMMlA/'ALl.; omol """_ 
IIngi1t .n quoII bulld"'g naar "r~ 
331-4115 5- t1 

'UIoIMER "...,ng. mtd,CII iloIar
nI.y, '1oo/manln. ~ ...... ndl}. 
_lOhospllol.337.3111, .. " 

1t0NlMOICING gred/profelllollol, 
own bedroom. _ .. , cIoII. 
'145 plu. ut'lrt .... 33&-4070. t·1I ---- ----
~OOM _I.blllrnrnldiltoly I .. lhl 
.......... ' 1401monm, .N .. 
'"chon .nd TV r_. no _ , on 
SouItlLIICII IH2<lt, :JS1 .213O" 
11 

,~u. _, own '00!11 on Ioutn 
Lucoa. I1lO1rnontn "",. lit .tiPbII. 
oooklng"' ....... 3812241,»I· 

CLO •• 10 CIlfT'lPUI two btdlOUfP! 
fU'nllhed M.y /M$1oi11 ~'d "'",.. 
rnlr /ttH OPhO(,1 AC . Ptlfk'rlQ Q;If'fo> 

.. """I 337-1425 5-11 

IINOLE hug. Hdroom 'Of rtnl PM' 
clmQue. bfa. of'" 331-53~ 5- 11 

THRU po!ton two bId.oom. aum. 
m,, /tall ttnUtl •• , . Olth'" -"'fr . 
.aundry p.r ...... . bu ..... 3$.1 . 

211 '·11 -

NEW two bedroom, tum"*, MID
I01Il111 opIlon . Ae. dl"'wuh ... , 
,"""OWIVI . .. y ctooo HI·64&6 
bIior0200pm 311-1114 . .. p 
tryong ' ·1' 

CHIA~ aum_ IUbiot. "n, tur
n_, e_ 10 _ campu ...... 
1 ....... 1y I ......... 11... .." 

2t3O ~11 ~ .............. ~ 
fUA"I'HID r_t. IIIlillll in- IU .... IA, IOw.UIInOIl Iolanor. 
luded titbit Ju d .... • It "tH. ",!crow..,., two Hdroom. , , .... no on ~gu , r.n. roG-""' .... chMp 3541'11 • 

1111.'1"1 0"" in 12f.I'" .. ,. It ~--, • r 

I\I1IIIMI~ .UOIl1: 1"' .. btdrooma 
In lour Itodroom, two fUll Wlhroom 1tIC. 01\1 bedtOOM1, aummor ... 11-
apl!'1fnIn\, CION In. 8OU1II Johnoon, 101/1111 Of)ClOn. cloll 10 c.mpus. '-". 
,'OO, noootl'bIe 337-1421. .." ~llIbll e37·1451 • 12 

I'm .n oIdIe-lOOkln' _ 

And I nood 101M "PI". 
WhO 001" hili> IM'I 
I hllre no hind ...... Of I1IIf 
" you h ... _ Ibilift 14 I1IfII my 
. Ibng ~_, 

I hI¥11 roomo, 10'" ond _lImont If1 

• .. hoflIlo for YO\jr clll ..... 
~a.own.troot 
I 1:00 p.m I 

131-1703 

WANT TO ""'fI 
All ILICTID OffICIAU 

6-" 

Tilt _mellon 0tIII 1\ me -
CIt; PuDIIc lll><.1'/ WOUld be hIIIPI 
l0daiVI you on td\Irw. DtIf ,. 

.,..OOt.r yoor biklln THI OAII. Y 
~WAIt ____________ __ 

'0011 bOOroom, downtown, 
.",Ioble immodlotoly, 0100 two ..,. 
btdroom • .nd I twa bedroom, ~. 
block.lram co ....... 8042.11. 

go .. II 

lIfO lttrIfoom, 0I0Il to ",PUI 
._ .IJDIIIIII. opoon, "'1 
noeotJobIt. 137 ... 11. 1 I 

ONI boaroom, .r condklOntd , 
....n, qUIll, •. IIIm_. Juno 
1......... 6-11 

, I 

I J 

! , 

, . 
I 1 

, . 
, . 

.. 

of , 
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APARTMINT 
POI RINT 
CLOSE IH , c"on , lurnllhad, /\C, 
.ummar. oI1lc"ncl .. , mld·May 10 
mid-Augu.l. no Pots. ~51-31 • . 5-11 

EIITIIIMIL Y 10" renl. IUmmer •• ~. 
I ..... two be<troom. Col .... 9trlll, 
AC .354-.27'. 5-11 

RALSTON CREE~ AnS. 
Downtown. now, largo, 3 block. 10 
C."'PUI. TwO Ind thr .. bedroom 
unfu,nl,,,,d . H,.t/wlter p.ld. 
bllconle •. AC, I.undry, dllhw"hor. 
.ppll •• c ... LOll of Clo .. 1I lor 
.I ... g.. On corner 01 ~Inglon 
.nd Gil"", 302-401 S. Gllbort 51. 
Summer I..... .vtlllbil. Phone 
331·11210r 351"3~1. 7." 

IMIoIACULATE .hree bedroom willi 
""Mythlng. ~ve minute. from 
campul. furnllhed . renl ...... Y 
negOfI.b ... Cllllnyllm.11351-
«54. 5-11 

'TEAL .OF ~ OEALII 
Hug. two bedroom behind WoMd 01 
Slk... l340/ mon.h. IUmmorltlil. 
354-0140 5-11 

. UMMEII/FALL, .... bedroom. 
elotl 10 campu., price negoUabtt . 
3G4-M17 5-11 

BRA NO new two Ind three bedroom 
townP'louae •• 1500 sq. ft .• alt lip· 
pUlnc ... lully corpoltd, 2'~ Wlh~ 
ran •• lerllng .1 $540. 338-1111. 7-18 

NICE two bedroom. 5250. ,um· 
m .. /tlil option. garage. 878-2436, 
8711-2&11. 5-11 

A T7R"CTIVE on. btd,oom .• uon-
mer .ublliitall opllon. elr. I.und,,!, 
park,ng CIII354-663II. >11 

THREE 8EDllOOMS 
Large. w .. t Ikj • •• ummer rlt •• , raN 
opllon. 338-7058. 351-1333. 5·1\ 

SUILEAS£ one bed,oom, HIW 
palO. AC. 138 Mlchall SIree •. 1285. 
354-'552. 5-12 

I 
DOWNTOW" etlicienoy. IUmmor 
.ublo ... /loll option. ilklng bell 01-
'''. 338-7255. 5-11 

NEAR campu •. modern two 
bedroom. $400 .• "mmf( rale 
... II.bI • . :l3f.3704. 7-11 

CHEAPII Entire ."mm.r. 5250 eaCh. 
Ihr .. bedroom, clote. AC. 337 ~ 
1540. 5-12 

HAVING 0 Q"III' Blle7 M"'rti"l1 
In Th. D.lly Iowon 

TWO bedroom .nd much more, 
available now, Cor.lvllie. $335, 354-
8896. 5-11 

NEW. two bedroom furnished . turn .. 
mer sublet only, fi-.. minutes from 
c.mpul. Includes dllhwllher, AC, 
laundry, balCony. Rallton C~. 
354-7 .... 5-11 

SUBLEASEIFAU opllon ..... 
bedroom. 'lye bfoeka from campus. 
available Immedlatefy. negoUable, 
351-1198. 5-11 

BRAND oew two bedroom apart-
ment. 8~8118ble August 7th. Benlon 
Manor, fifteen minute walk to U of I 
Hotpilli. un'urnlshed. AC. ap· 
pllances. microwave/dishwasher. 
S425Iman.h. 10387-253Taftor 1 
p.m. 6-18 

1350, IWO bedroom summer sub· 
lease. greet deal. ct •• n, Ipaclous. 
~ood 1Oc"'an. O •• eIBIII. 337-7299, 
,30. 5-11 

LARGE .rtie etllcltncy. "lilabll 
June '. $235, utlhtles paid. no pets. 
331-e215. 5-11 

SUMMER •• bloUlail option. one 
btdroom. AC. 10undrY, Ca"llge Hili 
Apartm antl, S27S. available June 1. 
CI1I35.-6970. 5-11 

SUMMER lub1OUI.1I opllon, 
downtown. two bedroom. HIW paJd. 
1310 on"l. 354-8111. 331\.0880.5-11 

ON£ bedroom. heaVWlI .. paid . ~C . 
wilking dillanco Irom compu •. 
summer subletffa!! option. IUmmer 
rtnt nlilolilbl • . 351-052C 5-11 

OOWNTOWN. on. and Iwo 
bedroom apartmentl lor summer 
and 11I1.turnlsMd. HIW plld. 351-
9447. 5-11 

CLOSE IN. oily busllne, clean, tur-
nllhed. one bed room apartments, 
air conditioned, Ilundry. heat/wlter 
paid. references required. no pets. 
1250. 354·8141, 
kHPlrylna· 6-11 

fALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unf~nllhe d Iwo b.droom. 
h"Vwo'.r pold, cOf1lrl1.lr. llundry I 
and storage facilities, off·a1reet 
parking . 928 10010 Avenue . 
$42Olmon.h. 331"'287. 7-11 

MAY '0 Augu" 15. $IS0lmonth. 
utilille.lncl""ed .337-3363. 7-11 

TWO and Ihr .. be<troom IPI~-
mtfltl . clolt 10 campu •. unfur· 
OIS~"'. Ivalilbio Jun. '5.35'-1521 
.ftor 5p.m" 35'·8037 day •. 7-17 

1240, nice one bedroom. AG. 
heat/water paid. turnl.hed. 
l'Iallob\e 5116. 354-8841. 5·" 
ONE bedroom bosemen. ap.rt-
me"I. below 8,ulII\I"'". 226 low. 
"venue. S325Imon.h. 338-1621. 1-
17 

C~MPU' APARTMENTS 
On. bedroom furnllhldl 
unlur·nllhtd. """ elo .. In. 
Summer lea," avallablt. C •• n, 
hlll/"aler p.ld , I.undry. AC. 
Phone 331·7121 .. 351_1. 7-19 

TWO bedroom, bay windOWS. aboY., 
B'~~" •• 225 Iowa Avenue, 
$.425Iman'h. 338-762'. 7-17 

LUXURY EFACIENCY 
A.dJacent to campus and doWntown, 
comp"". kitchen wllh tull bo'h, luUy 
carpeled, off·ltreet pl,klng. laun· 
dry, on bUlllne. Bnilable now. S225 . 
351-1)44t. 7-11 

."U con be he.ro on 'hlloIlowing 
public redlo .1 •• lonl: ' 101: KCCK 
au, KUNI 10 .• : AM: WSUI810. 

LOOK quick doc.o.~ nur_, denlll 
.ludenlo: only one lett lor loll. now. 
IPICk)u. three bedroom apartm.nt. 
only one bloc:k from Artna and 
hoI",I"" m b.lh •. III IPi>llonc .. 
InclUding mlerowav •• I,und,y 
facilities. Off. I t, ... parlelng, builine. 
no Ptll. Ivallable A.ugust 1, .110 one 
IV .. l,bI. for iUblet In summer with 
dllCounL COli bit ... I p.m. ond .. -
lOr I p.m. 351-'802. 7-17 

VlRY eIOM. two bedroom, ck)se 10 
hoIPllli., on O.ker .... HIW paid. 
rur,w.hed or unlurnllMd, 
1350/monlh.lUmmorlUb .. illllI op
tion. a,.llobi. Junel . 331-32115. 6-
11 

I UMMER aublel/llii opllM, two 
bedrooms. clo .. , reduced lummer 
~nL 331-29t1tJ. 5-11 
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!.'."~~ •. br.nd n.w. larQ .. I 2 
~'oomt, Neootlabtt con",uctiorll 1toU •. M.y / June Inrough August_ 
Four blOClt. trom Clmpu', laundry 
In building , AC . dllhwllner . 
b4loony . ... ,., paid. 10',S. Gllbo"
fOf more Information and modeI_ 
»1-1121 .. 35.-8311. 1-18 

Mail or bring to Rm. 20 I Cc> .. 
i1em. mey be ec:Ihed lOr IenIJt 
evenl' lor which admlulon 1_ 
.ce,pled, exCepl mtellng an~ 

Event ____ _ 

Sponl or. ___ _ 

Day. dale, time _ 
location ___ _ 
Plraon to can regard 

I , 



ROO. POR 
RUT 
DOWNT~" room, lOr r"'I, all 
uUIHItt paid. n .... 774 .. II 

IIOOM' 'Of maltt .nd '.m.Ie •• 
_or .nd 11M. fIlmllhed. on 
"mpUi. air. ~1Ie~'" 1I\'1III1e0", S37. 
2173. ..1 5 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apllrtments, 

Cottages 
.22 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

" 

rd 
advantage of 

nstead of 
rents can buy 
become the 

usually "No 

RAUTCH c, .... 1111 ..... 
do'MnlOWn "..lfWlI ... pe+d . ACt 
dllh*uheI, fWG bed'OOIft unhM" 
"'_ AUR. 3SI~1t. 331·1128 6-
21 

CLOSE IN. lour block. from 
ca"'pus. IUII1II1II' .1Ib .... I!>OC'OUS 
two bedroom, AC , I.undry. Clblt. 
J3S0. _foIb,. :1&<-6818 6-12 

LUXURY one, two, #'I, .. bedroom. 
.vell.tMt now. redueed rent tor 
tummer Clo .. to GIImpus and 
dOW'ftIOW'l"l. rn.crOftw. drsn
.... , AC. rr .. c:.ble TV I dec_I. 
lwa bo1ho, *1 and ... 1 ... InCluded 
351-0441 5·" 

EFflClENCI ES ... ~ .. g 11 
S.2601monm. NrC bedroom 
___ . S360lmonth. rRIE 

.. /hellt. ft',mmtng pool. len".' 
coul1l. shart term 1rM .. _ A mul1 \0 
-.I Call Of .... I today. lA~ESIOE 
APAIITMENTI. 2401 lIog_, 8 
EIIl 331-3103 6-21 

mi. Me,. S216/.u'",,*, 
l288n ... .... bod,,,,,,". 1>oopolO' 
_ . HlWpood ... blo_ S3I-
7521 .... 

MIA" camPUI .,mmer ... b ... nitt 
one beclrOOl"* Ufltuml __ .. n. 
...... .,ONOfIllC ..... n P_*. 
_ Of S54-tl11 6-20 

RENnNO ~OA ~"'U 
C_ 10 U 011 Il001>'111 and now .... 
bulld"'9 Oe4u .. "'" bed,oom. "
Ind .11.r lurnllh.d , laundry 
loci"' .... ..,pte 011·,,, ... ",,_Ing , 
on built"". I400I,,,,,,,111 Call l31· 
~or351·0t42 7." 

NIW two bedroom. tumm. "' .. 
I0Il1 .. opllon AO d,~_" 
", ............ _y cIoN Slll4U • 
....... 200p m :al l .llU ,k.p 

"1"'!. 1 II 

"'NT HAL' PAICI 
13001_'" 1UfII_ IUbitl. ,.. 
__ • lOur b4otlt.,rom CI'11p"" 
AC, a' __ . CoII~"'42 ,." 

TWO _00"" cIoN 10 ClIIIPW ,u"""" .ubltIJI.~ op1jon. ,.,,1 
nt8OIleblt. 117...... .." 
ONi btoIrOOl1\. '" conct"DI\Id • 
.... n, quill, cIooo, fumltMO. Juftt 
If\~, .. " 

, I 

I ; 

! t 

, . 
. . 
, . 

I ' 

_________ .-_ •• -~ ._" - ..- c· -_ . ......iI~ ' .. -

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
CLOIE III. clean. lurnl.~ed . AG. 
aummll. oHIciencl ... mld·May to 
mld. AIIQu.l. no pII" 351·313e. 5·11 

IXTA"'!LY 10 .. 'enl, aummll .ub. 
I ..... IW. bodroom. College Sir ... 
"c. 354-827g 5-11 

AALaTOH CREEk APTI. 
Downlown. "". lO'g • • 3 btoe~. to 
cam put. Two and thr. bedroom 
unfurnlthtd . H .. t/wlter paid , 
blltonl ... AC. I",ndry. dlmw~er. 
Ippll.nc ••. Loti of clo .. 't tor 
ttorlg.. On corner of Burlington 
• nd Gllbofl. 302~ S. Glibort 51. 
Summer ,..... 'V1ftable. Phone 
337· 7128 Dr 351 ·1381. 1· 11 

.MMACULATE tn, .. bedroom with 
twerythlng. flve minute, trom 
campus. furnished, rent very 
negotiable. C.II.nyllm •• I 35 I· 
«54. 5-11 

.TEIIl OF A DEAlll 
Hug. 1 .. 0 bedroom behind World 01 
BI~'" U.O/mortih. IUmmorlillt . 
354.o&te. 5- I 1 

IUMMER/fALL. O(1I badroom. 
elOlI to campul, price negoti.bte. 
354-841 ' 1 5-11 

1M NO I)IW two and three bedroom 
townhOu .... 1500 Iq . ft .• all.p. 
pllanCN. tully carpeted. 2~ bath, 
,.nl "orting "' 1540. 338·1118. 1· 1B 

NICE 1WO bed,oom. $2SO .• um· 
m,,/I'" opllon. garage. 818·2438. 
8711-20"8 5-11 

AnRACTIVE one bedroom, su~ 
mer .ubtet:ltall option, air, laundry, 
p.,klng Call 354-_. 5- I • 

THR[£ HDAOOMI 
Large ..... ,' tide, tUmmer r." faM 
opllon. 338-105B. 351·7333. 5-" 

SUBLEIISE one bldroom. H/W 
plld . AC. 736 Michl .. 5" .. " $285. 
35'.1552 8-12 

DoVJt;rOWH eff iciency. IUmmSf 
aubleaselflll option, tak1ng bell or· 
I ... 33B· 7255. 5-11 

NEAA campUl, modern two 
bedroom, $0&00 , lummer rale 
.~.II.ble. 338-37~. 7~ l' 

CHEAPII Enti,e summer, $250 each, 
tNN bedroom, close. AC. 337-
8540. 8-12 

HAVING. g.,og. SIlo? Ad_I .. II 
In The Oally Iowa". 

TWO bedroom and much more, 
..... II.bI. now, Coralville, $335. 354-
881l8. 8-11 

NEWt two bedroom furniShed , tum .. 
mer aublet only, five minutes trom 
campus, Includes dishwasher. AC, 
laundry. balcony, Ralston Creek. 
354·71lBe. 5-11 

SUBLEASEIFAU opllon. two 
bedroom. liv, blOcks from CI""PUS. 
• ".lIeble ImrMdiatety, negotiable. 
351.811l8 5-.1 

BRAND new two bedroom apart· 
menl. av.llable Auguat 7I't . Benton 
Manor, fifteen mlnut. walk to U of I 
Hoap"" , untumlaned, "C. ap
pliances, microwave/dishwasher. 
S428/monlh. 1·387·2531aflo, 1 
p.m. "'8 
1350. two bedroom summer IUb
IeIN. gr .. ' de8i , Clean, spacious, 
good loCatiOn . Oave18111, 337-1299, 
S.3O. 8-11 

LARGE .'Ie allicleney • •• ailab .. 
Jun. 1. $235, ul,lIIi" pold. no pII • . 
331.8285 8-11 

SUMMER "'blet/lell optiOf1. one 
beclroom, AC, laundry, Carriage HIli 
Apartmantl, 1215. avatlabte June 1. 
C.1I351.8910. 5-11 

SUMME~ 'ublelll.1I opllon. 
down town. two bedroom. tilW paid, 
$310 onl,. :1&<·8111 . 336-0880. &-11 

ONE bedroom , he8Vwater pa6d. ACt 
wIMking dlst8nce from campus, 
lummer l ublet /fall option, summet' 
',Mnogoliabl • . 351·0524 5-11 

OOWNTOWN , on. Bnd two 
bedroom apartments for .. mmer 
and fall , furnllh~, HIW paid. 351 . 
a.47. 5-11 

CLOSE IN. ell\' bUstirte. Clean. lu,· 
nished. one bedroom apllrtmtnt •• 
Ilr condlHoned. laundry, heatlwlter 
Plid, rererences required. no pets, 
$250. 354-8841. 
keep trying . 5-11 

FAU RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurnlsh,d two bedroom . 
~1I"'1" paid, ..,,1, .. alr.lIUf1dry I 
Ind storlg. feeUlti.. off·,lr"1 
puk ing. 12i Iowa Avlnul, 
~/monlh. 337·62t1. 1. 11 

MAY 10 Augu.' 15. $lSO/mon"'. 
ullIl~"lnc'ude<t. 331-3383. 1·11 

TWO and three bedroom apart· 
menta, close 10 campus, unfur· 
nlahod • •• allab" Jun. 15. 35'·1528 
.Mer 5 p.m .. 351·8037 day.. 7·11 

$240, nu on. bedroom, AC, 
heat/waler paid, furnished. 
... lIabl. 5115. 354·884'. 5-11 

APAIIT.IIIT ' 
POR RIIIT 
.UMMEA .ublel".11 opllon. larg. 
two _00II1 concto opartmenl. 
"'""" air. ",n_. _I .ide. Coli 
Br."lat 354-0074 Dr call 354·3215 
.nd •• k 'bo'" UnU· " .. I 1 

CAMI'\II ... PAIITMENTI 
TIw" bedroom unlurn"~d . SUm· 
mer ,..... . Llrge" ( 10 
_/.pt). _n. doH In. now. 
d l. ~ .... h" . "'C . I.un~y . 
11 .. ",,_ paid. _ 337·11""01 
351.8311. 7· 11 

.. Sou1h Johnson. defu,llt Ihree 
bedroom Ipll1mefltl. close In, cen. 
Iral 81r. oll·slr," palking , dish. 
w'Ihtf'. r,lriQerllor . b.lc::onl ... 
S545/month. SUmmer Of lall. 337~ 
4035 after 5 p.m. 0' leave 
measage. 5·11 

120 SOUTH DOOCl(' th, .. 
bedroom. largo lIorog. do .... , 
un its only one ye.r okt. AC, 
r.lrigerato(, dlspoSl', drlpertes, 
S8OOJmonlh. HIW paid, .VII"blelor 
summer or 1.11, 33100403' art" 5 
p.m. 5--11 

NEW _ M.nor _dol. 
IVIWlble M.y t. seYeral available 
Augull 1. two bedroo"". 
wlSherJdrytf hookup' , low uUIiU ... 
.,oIk 10 mediCII comp .... $425. 331. 
.035aMer5p.m. 5--11 

NICE IWO bedroom. Coral~lIie, 
May-Augult 1 rentall , IUmmer 
r.t_. new OIrpet, ,if , c.b ... 18U~ 
dry • •• pr.' buillne. ne,ll,t to thopp. 
Ing. owne, m.nagod . $335. 354· 
0882. 6-.5 

TWO bedroom aparlmentl. t-mt 
block. Irom CI"",ul. perking, Ilun
dry fKilm ... avallabM June 1. 351. 
8028. 354-3855. r ·17 

NEW!II • ,pacIou ..... 1 .ide Ihr .. 
o.droom townhouM/conoomlnklm. 
1500 SQu.rt ,eet, Hvlng room. '.mIIY 
room, fuU kItchen. III Ippltanees. 
11,.4, batnt, o" .... r_ perking, 
bUIHne. nO pelS, families welCOme. 
~O. Cell before I p.m. or 'fitif' 
8p.m. 351-1802. 1.17 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. AC. gr .. 1 
location, .ummer subletJtl1l opIlon. 
CaH 351-1548. 5-11 

FREE KEG, lubleeM AugUlI and 
September/f.1I option. large two 
bedroom, 1'A blln: AC, bUIHne. 
parking. laundry. bak:OnV. "1M 
p.ld. $365. ~351·0381 . 331· 
8035. 1-15 

SU .... !IIIfALL op,lon. beaudlul 
two bedroom condominium. AC. 
dishwalher. balcony. bUllines. 
walking distance to University 
Hospitals. avalllbit mld·June, lum~ 
m.r rent negotiabl • . :J5.4...6.4Q2. 5--11 

SUBLET Nne/July. Iorgo. QUI" . lur· 
nllhed apartmenl, Victorian house 
near Summlt SlrMt, ttl.,. with one, 
IUIO lncluclesulllrtle •. 351-&49B. 5-
11 

SUMMER IUbI ..... tuml_ two 
bedroom. clate 10 cempus, renl 
I'IegOttab", AC, frat Mil)' rent. Ilun
dry. 354·885B. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. summer sublellfaU 
opllon, AC. bUllinee, negotiable. 
331·8220. 5· 11 

SUMMER .ublet"all opllon. Ihra. 
bedrooms or rent one, close 10 ~n
deW., CorIMIII. $425 to, summer. 
avanable Immedlalely. 337..a890. 50 
11 

FALL option/lummer sub .... 
negotlab ... we're desperate. three 
bed,oom. cto ... AC. laundry. dlah
.... ""'. HIW paid. 331·85119. 5-11 

JUNE 1. ~ke new furnlthed one 
bedroom apartment fOl lingle reS· 
dent or grad .tudent. utllll~S paid. 
use of laund~ and garage, 
$2951mon'h. 353-6842 d.YI. 33f. 
725 IItllr 5 p.m. 5-11 

SUMMER . ublet".11 opllon. Ie'ge. 
conlemporlfY two bedroom. c:oni
for18bly fits lou" AC, dishwasher. 
deck. on bu. line, $275. May renl 
IrH. 338·'23. , 5· 11 

FIVE bloc:ks trom downtown. 
eo .... Court. "'" badroom 'ur· 
nl_. laroo. cI.an. H ... lwalar 
pold. I.undry. parking. AC. dl.h. 
~.hor. By oororRIol In r ... d.ntl.1 1-... Omy five mlnut. walk to 
!<omPUL 821 (, College SL Summer 
and/Of flilital .. avallabl • . Phone 
337· 712t or 35'·ml . To _ 
model. 354-8181. 1·17 

1240, .ummer with fell option, quiet. 
one bedroom, HIW paid, AC, '.un~ 
dry, partclng, buSl lnel. groc:ery, 
Cor."'"I • . 354-8*. 5-11 

ONE btoe~ ~om compu •• '","I.ned 
two bedroom for lwo or Ih, .. peo. 
p". $300. ga'og' Induded. '"II opo 
tion. no pII • • 338-38 I O. 5-11 

"LAP Of 41XURr one bId'oom. 
profelllone!ty decora1td downtown 
Iparl"""". ftroploc • • ga,og., 011 
utllltl .. plld, Ivallable Augus, 15. 

ONE bedroom basemenl apan. 3~n.. \ 5-11 
ment, below Bruegger'l, 225 IoWI ONE bk)Ck 110m cempuI, furntlhed. 
Avenue, S32!5lmonth. 338~7621. 7· one bedroom 101 ontOI' two people, 

. 1~1;;;;~;;;~~~;,;;;;:~, $200. glraOO Includod. lall opdon. 
• no pili. 33f.3810. 5-11 

CAMPUS "" ... RTMENTS i 8PACIOUI two bedroom • • umml'. 
On. bedroom furnllh.dl ACt HIW paid. laundry, butllna, 
n'urN.hed, very clO .. In. ."'75 .. r~ -- I It 1 

Summer Itt ....... IIb ... Cleln. .. . -'.'-, keep try ng. ~ 1 
hull,,"ler p.ld. IOUndrt. AC . DOWNTOWN lunlor .fflc"ney. 
~ono331·112tor361_I . 7.19 ""'ely .urroundlng • • HIW paid. 

TWO bedroom. Diy windows . above 
BrueggB( •• 225 ""'a Avenu •. 
$42S/month. 338·1621. 7·11 

LUXURY EFFICIENCY 
Adjllc:lnt 10 campus and dOwntown, 
comp"t. luteh", with full balh, lu'~ 
carpeltd, off·.tr" Plrt(Ing. laun.
dry. on busllne, Iveileble now. S225. 
351.0441. 1. 17 

J"'u. can be hterd on thl tolow&ng 
public ,.dlo I1l1Ionl: FM: kCCk 
88.9, MUNIVO.8: AM : WSU1910. 

lOOl( quick dOctors, nur ... denw 
studenll: only one lett for faJI. new. 
Spac:kk.il three bedroom aparun.nt. 
only on. block ffom Ar.n. and 
.... Pltol •• HI b.I~ .• n .pplla ...... 
Ineludln8 mlc'o ...... laundry 
tac:Uln ... oH-str'" parkIng. bultine. 
no petl, IvaUlblt August " .Iso one 
Ivlll llbil IOf sublet In IUmmir with 
O"'OIInl. Con boIor. I pm. and at· 
Ilf8pm. 351-1802. 7·11 

VIAY CION, two bedroom. close to 
h .. pII .... on Ouer .... HIW paid. 
""n"~od or unluml.~ . 
13SO/monlo. summer oubIeVI •• op· 
tlon ... all.bI. Juno I. 338-385 6-
11 

.UMMER .ublll".11 opllon. two 
bedrooms. claM, reduced summer 
r."L 331-28118. 50 II 

h" 
GILHRT MANOA 

~u..l~" br.nd ntw, largl" 2 
~room .. NlQOllobie con.lruclion 
~ .. , M.y / June I~,ough Augu.e. 
lJ"our btocks Irom campus. laundry 
n bUilding . AC . dl.n .... h.r. 

boloony. ""or paid. 80115. GIII>e~. 
~~ more Inlorrnerion Ind model. 
~.112Bor35 •• 83I1 . 7." 

... llobl. M.y '5. 338-t174 5-11 

NlAJIl1oIpll.l. 41 v.1Iey A.en ... 
bargain aummer rent, June 16 10 
August 15, S2OO/monln, two 
bedroom, unfumlJhed, H/W sup· 
plod. 351 .1388. 5-11 

lAJIQI one bodr ..... cl_ to 
c.mpu .. HIW paid. I.all.b .. M.y 
28. 354-5512 or 337-1120. 5-11 

ONE. Ind 1'«0 bedroom apanmenta 
lor rent. heat/water turnlshed, on 
bu.llne. 331·3221 . 5-2 

VERY close In. Vln Buren ~anor. 
large, cle.n 1W0 bedroom, fur. 
nllhed, water paid, AC. parking, 
I_dry In building. 322.324 North 
Von SUron, b, MarC)' Hospilai. For 
summer andlor t.U ~"I. phone 
331·7128 0' 35'·8381. To_ 
mod ... 3501-8220. 7· 17 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

Ntw two and Ih'M bedroom 

,Very large 
'Very clote 
, Appliances 

, Htal and ",,'er pa id 
, Laundry laclllll" 
• Off·street parking 

salS/toO 

354·5631 

APART.IIIT 
'011 III lit 
IUMM!II .ubletJlall opllon. lwa 
bedroom. cenl,.1 .If, new carpet, 
four ~OC\I from campus. 
$3IOImonlh. Jerry/ChIl. 351 · 
at88. 5-11 

fURNISHED IWO badrDOfll. oft. 
.trH1 pa,OIng. laundry lar:llti ... 
HIW paid. near campul, 
S275/monlh" summer tubIeI" 
only. 33f.1l848. 5-1. 

SUMMER SU.lET 
LUXURY ... PAIITMENT 
SIE TO ""PREC .... TI 

Complelely 'urn lshed , Iwo 
bedroom. I lr. dlthwe,htr, new rur· 
nhurt. new beds, ten mlou.s trom 
downlown, p.rkiog, near Mtrc:y 
Hoaplili. "II neaoU ... price. Ih, .. 
or 'our """"a. laundry. coble TV In 
bu,ld lng. POI .... lon Me, 121h Dr 
Juno 101 10 Augu.1 15 

337·..,2, 337·2111 

ONElu>ury bedroom. COt.MI ... 
.vllilble Immedi.lety. $250 ptus 
d._I. lum_1I111 option. 337. 
20.6. 337·202t. 8-,. 

.--~ ...... 
~CL"~IAED·~· 

III:f.IN#f. AItI-twi 1If SOI& 
NEGOnA81E renl. two bedroom, 
AC. dIa1tw8.""' . elghl bloc .. '0 
PenlaortiL near sororities. summer 
.ubl ..... 331· 1tM11 or 331·8558. 8-
14 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 
2 'EO~OOM 

AVAIlABLE NOW 
eon""tnl CIoM-In toe.lIon. tully car_ .nd """y paI",lCI. E"". 
_n. lIundry, on-l1rlll por1clng, 
$325.351-0441 . 1.13 

CLOSE IN-liv. minul. walk to 
campus. JeHerson Squar • • two 
bedroom lurnished, Unklue floor 
p/4lnt, II,ge Iplrlments, newly Clr 
Piled. c: ... n, heeVwller pakt, AC. 
Ilundry In build ing. p"~lng. 830 E 
Jeffflreon. For summer .nd/or t:tll 
IBuing. phone 331·1'2B or 3~1. 
8381 . To __ .1.354-80118. 1.1 

SUllET / fAU option. two 
bad,oom. HIW paid. AC. Go..,_ 
Aparlmen". 354-8e8B. 3320. "'4 

TWO bedroom. Itving room. kitchen, 
balh. IIv. blOcks Irom PtntlCr." 
$4SO. 331'-17. 5-1 0 

THREE bedroom .plr1menll, June 
1. pool. central air. builine. 337· 
'323. 331·80IIII. 5-11 

FALL: Cheerlullwo bedroom .plrt~ 
menl In basement of hOuse; $370 
ulil"ies InCludt<l: 337 .... 185 7·13 

1 & 2 Bed raOlll Apt. 
Free Heal & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Villey Farge Apts, 
2048 9th St .. Coralville 

351"1138 

IOWA-lU.lNOI8 MANOR 

Now ,easing for rill Of lummer, lu ... 
ury two and three bedroom .pan. .. 
menta. thrH btoc:ks trom downtown 
81 505 east Burllnvlon. featuring 
de<:kl, two botha, mlcrowl v". dish· 
.... ltera. IrH cabla TV. _twal" 
paid. 351-0441 . 1. '3 

AUGUST, unlqu. tt1lrd floor one 
bedroom apartm.nt II 81. S. Clift.. 
ton Sireet, no petl. S310Jmonlh. 
h ... /Wllerlurnl", 35.-3141. 5-
11 

AUGUST, Ilrll lloor. 814 S. Cllnlon 
$lt"I, thr .. bedrooms, .... twlter 
furnished, no pell , S5IS1 /mon1h. 
351·3141. 5-11 

DODGE HEIGHTS. two bedroom 
unfurnished. ctt.n, I.rge, AC. dish 
weiher. neWly carpeted. perking , 
IIUndry. He)!1 10 Eagle', grocery. 
BIB Norlh DOdge. III' let ... 
available. Phone 337·7128 or 351. 
8391 . To oee mod.1. 354.8228. 5-. 

AUGUST. 'P.ctou. one badr""," 
Ihl'd '1oOr .pa~menI ., 82C 
Burllnglon S ..... la1S/monih In· 
crUdelall ulllllle • • no pili. 35 I· 
3141 . 5-11 

AUGUST, enure PlfIt noor. 812 S. 
Clinton Street, spIICIoU' one 
Dedroom apartment heaVwat ... fur· 
nl_, no PlI .. Saeelmonlh. 351· 
3141 . 5-11 

LARGE .tlleloney, CIo".IUMY. oak 
floorl. H/W plld, $215. 364-8141. 
351-11880. 1·12 

lET'S mm • dllil Sublet .. two 
bedroom. turnlahtd. rtnt 
nogoll.b ... AC. 338-8770. &-13 

For Summer and 

Fall Occupancy 

TRAllRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

'Spacious two
bedroom rental 
condomlnluml 
'Convenient weat Iide 
location 
'Right on the bUlline 
'Options Include 

I dilhwasher, 
wllher/dryer and 1 'At 
bath 
'Cable T.V. hookups 
'Choice 01 balconlel 
or patios 
'Loti 01 .torage space 
, Peta allowed, tool 

For more 
Information, please 

call Martha at: 

~-3215 
Urban Houling 

Management, Ltd. 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or br ing 10 Rm. 201 Communl~lon, Centor. Deedlln. lor n •• ,·day publication Is 3 pm. 
ltemB may be edited lor Ieng1h, II1d In general. will nOl be publiShed more than once. No.k:a 01 
_ II lor w/lICl\ Idmlilion I, chwged will no! be accepted. Notice 01 polltk:al ...,,11 will nol be 
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E'4tnt , 
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Sponlor _______________ -:-__ _ 

DIY, dat., time _.!...I .....;...:t~' _'_~___=:,_"__'___..:.....;.;., .;.._ , ~~~!.~:-:---_ 
I Location _________________ _ 

Parton to can regilding thl' announcement 

PIIone ___ -"-_·~_~ _ 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMER SPECIAl: eli ..... nl"" 
Ju",,/July lor ..,Iou •• ludon". two 
bed,oom. AC. cefJ)Ol. d,lP" ..... ~ 
10"""""". _ . 364-1483. 351. 
5151."._. ~13 

IDEAL to( two. furnished one 
bedroom. summer sub"". HIW 
poId. AC. I.undry. porl<ittI. __ 
~om MorC)'. ,an' nagoU_. 337· 
5180. "13 

MUST tOni .ummor ",bioi/III .... 
lion. two bodroom apartment. 
'OOUCld to _/monlh. HIW Plid. 
dose in., on bulln.. Pnone 354-
5258\ aval18b1e June 111 &'12 

SUMMEA .ublol. """ IIltcloney. 
low block./cam""". AC. 
mlcrow .... car"". laundrl'. par~. 
Ing. near bUllin., rent negotllble. 
_1 7·12 

fUlINISHEO _nC)'. ""'rt'" 
Paid. campuo IwD _' • • _ 
mld-M.y. $250. :1&<-6211. 8-13 

ASPEN 
LAKE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Nestled around Aspen 
lake, these deluxe 
one-bedroom rental 
condominiums are a 
must to seel They 
feature spaclou s living 
space, balconies or 
patios, exterior storage 
and a tranquil 
environment unique to 
the Iowa City areal 

Avallsble for .ummer 
and lall occupllncy. 

For more information, 
please call Martha at: 

3~3~15 

Urban 
Houllng 

Managament, 
Ltd. 

SUMMER lU""",to. option. two 
bedroom. tvall.b .. In lh,.. 
bedr09t" .penmenl, rent 
nogollabloltl CllEIIP. JoItntOn 
SUM" 3501-&113. must renL "'2 

REDUCED rei •. eumm.r Mlblel, two 
bed,oom, etoM In .nd new 33a.. 
3m 6- 12 

... MNA Iocallon. botuiliul """ 
IpllClou. th,M bedroom .pert· 
mlfllS only one bloc:k Irom Arena 
' .nd .... plI ... , •• turlng .nH. _ 
""er ........ III .ppU ...... 1oUndr/ 
In bundlng and prlvatl.lnk.ln IWIY 
t)e(lrOOlT'l , '~ltI.bII Augutl 1. 35"~ 
2233 betw_ 7 Lm 'nO 8 p m. 
d.11\' 5-11 

OUllT IDCldon. doH In. Gil"'" 
Arms. two b.aroom, furnlthed. 
-tr corpilld ..... n. tar". AC. 
dllltw .. ~r. 813 North Gllblrt. 1.11 
_ •• ail.b". 337·712t Of ",. 
1311. To 1M model. , 54-822t. 1.1 

fURNISIIEO, two bId,oom. 111m· 
m .... lub .. , .• ,IIceU.nt bceliof'l. two 
b~~.kom downtown. RENT 
NEooTtABLE. 354~I1. 8-12 

SUMMER/ FAlL. two bodroom, 
Ideal lor Ih, .. POOP". I ... m,nulel 
I,Ofn downlOW11. P&. 351·8141. .. 
12 

CHEllPI $400. ~" Mey '''tl HfW 
paid , AC. S Dodgo, '''' couchl Fall 
opIlon. 35 '-43112. ..,2 

ONE bedroom. 1m. HIW paid. 
QUI.I nelgltborhood •••• llIb .. NOW. 
3,..5341. 354·385&. 8-12 

ON! bedrOOtn, eoraM .. , N;. gar~ 
age. buslln • • 011 ulliN ... pold. 
.. allabteJun01.I2U 33f.7416 6-
12 

HICkORY HILL PAlIK II Iocalld II 
111. end ot Btoomlnglon S" ... In 
... t low. Cny. II hal mony ~.II. 
which .r. grtat for hlktng 0( cros .. 
country tkllng 

LUXURY ONE BEDAOOM 

Cor.Mlte. on buIIlne, convenient to 
Ihopplng. HIW paid . 12&0. 361. 
0441 . 5-11 

NtcE two bedroom. qu .... air, but. 
par~lng . $280. 331.5418. 8-12 

SU...,ER "'bill. IIIr .. bodr..,. .. 
AC, HIW paid. RENT NEGOTIABLE 
1O<lUm_ 354-B814. &-12 

DELUXE w .. 1 .1dO 1WD bedroom 
aVlillble lor IrnmedlaNi occupancy. 
Pric. VERY NlGOTlAlL1E! Call 354-
3501. 1· 11 

SU_R w"h toN opllon. 
heatlwalet piKi. AC. S350. two 
bldrDOfn. 3,..2731. .. ,2 

ONE bedroom, furnished . IUmrMf 
IUb"~ var, ._. "'C. "undry. 
$2751monlh. 354·e522. 5-11 

REASON AILE two bldroom opa~. 
mant, on busllnt. do .. to lhopplng. 
pool. AC. IOUndrt In building. WI'. 
paid, av.illbleJune 1st. CtJI354· 
511l8. 5-11 

'ENTACREST Garden ••• umm" 
.uble ... (Butldlng IV. No 1021. 
negDllablo. cl_. no pIlOn •• 1 mo
mBnl. C.i AUR. 8-12 

AlDOClD ronl. IIImmar .ubltVll1l 
optlon. larg.IWO bodroom. ... C. ger· 
beg. dl.poIItl. _ ca,pII. HIW 
paid. furn ishedfunturnllhtd. 3$4-
8848. anyllmo. &-12 

iUMMEA subletll.1I OPilon. lI,go 
one bedroom, clo .. In. QU"~ 1325. 
MoV ....... Included. 354-3881 at'" 
3 p.m. 5-11 

tUBLET. window •• aunt pllntl.,.... 
plln~ I_'. hI~ btoe~ Irom Pen-
1IC'''''Mull_S31~''. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, wmm. rete 
.vaitab ... Towncreat I"'. qu .. 
IW .. !yIe. $350. 338 ... 781. 5-11 

RENT NlGOTIAIL(, "rgo 1WO 
bedroom. summer IUbteI, Sou., 
JoItnson. 331-30211. 8·11 

EffICIENCIES, .ummer ",bleVIOIl 
opllon. H/W paid. AC. MI' ,ent 1'10. 
.ummer negoUabte. new c.rpet, 
no., UnI .... stly Hooplill .. 338-0515. 
33f.1234 ... ,.,m.1 5-11 

"U8T _ 1_ ,. ... ng tor 'oIllhr" 
bedroom apartmentl, II new lpo. 
pliancee, c:Mtr.l.r, on budfll, gill 

grlllo, _to oporlll.ci_. " . 
CoM tor .ppol",menI. w«ttng .. _ 
2715.,331-0214. 7· 11 

aUMM!II 'ub"~ on. bedroom. 
hnteere.t Apartmen~ 1'1.1 .. * 
M.y 14 .• ,r. I.undrt. OIW. 13tMI. 
354-7234. 5-11 

FALL: Ipicioul one bedroom Ipwta 

",.,1 In Northalde hou .. : $310 
U1Ilrtles Includ.d: 337-4788. 5-11 

CHEEAfUL attJc:lronq In _mont 
DC qUMtt hoUM; .v.illbte no • • tall 
option; 1185: 331-4116. 5-11 

FUR~ two bod-' opert· 
men! for .umtMf tub .... 
mlcro_. TV. HIW paid . rent 
_1I.blo. cl_ 10 campu • • Me, 
"""._. 338-6071. &-11 

SUMMER ",-".11 "",Ion, .... 
rooms, new '9ur becttOOm houle, 
on.l.rgo 'oom. caD,. . ... C. groc:ery. 
buill",. __ • "10. SI2I 

~ . ....... 383-38OI1it1 5 
p.m .. 354-8110. nlgML 1-11 

APART.INT 
'OR IIINT 
ONE block from Cum .... -..r one 
bedroom. turnlJheCI, elf . car.,.. 
aummer and fIJI. no pels. QUiet greet 
"udonV"'''''-' 212 e.. 
fllrchild. 5-11 

TWO bId,oom. &335. oublelllal DC>
lIOn. _ . ott~_ par1Ilng. 33f. 
4318. Ouer... 1-" 

FA[[ MAY RENT, ""M bodroom. 
' " b81t\. Oft South lucas, new. not 
pre.t.b. nol 1ft eotnp&e. F •• opbOn., 
r.nl MgOIIable, oak trim .~. dr_,. .. AC. 331-481. .. •• 

aU_Eft oub!e1, 0'''' Ioca' ..... 
spKlIOUS, aM! bedroom. turrUInecI, 
HIW paId. laundry. catMe, renl 
_loable. 351-4318 50 .. 
lOVa..,. IndiVNJual furnished sum"*' sublet, bek.Ony entf1ll'c:;8. , 10M 
\0 campus. laundry 1ed11..es.. one 
bedroom. S250/monttt. very Nee 
c.M351. B1841. k_IryIng 5-11 

EFRCIEICIEI 
331-70511351·7333 

5-11 

WE ...... ,M fiRST WORD at ....., lit __ ad bold end ., _ 

c:aa you'*'md.,..~lOrow 
edby_"'9I1oa1_d_ to 
Iddtt ..... tor • _ lie '"" eon 
hive oU* botct or ~ GaM 
word.1tI N lUI ~ yaut ad 

EMERALD COURT 
APA.RTMEHTS 

SllJlMER PECUlS 
WiItt or _, .. Opoan. T_ ___ ''*'11I'00I 

Gt-..L_ 
w .. m 

I'-------...J 
EXCa.LlNl _l IU"",""IIII op. 
bOn. one or t'iIIO bedrooms In M'IIiI 
(h,.bedroom 364·1050 &'1 1 

SuaET If ALI. op_. Iorgo .... 
bedrOOO1. qu,," ne'llhborhOod. _ 
bus. g'""", .• _blo Nne 1 353-
7491 or 354-5368. Don 5-11 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom ap2"m.nt • . 
Heat. air conditIOning. wlter 
PAID. Neat hospitals Bnd 
shopping. On bUltin • • 2 
pools. Ample closet .. 

Model 2 Dedroom
Mon.·FrL "12. 1·5 p .m . 

333-1175 anytime 
Office hOurs. Mondav-FnCllY 
.. 12. 1.5 p.m ., Sal 10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 W"I Benlon, Iowa City • 

JUNE.nd./ulr ",bltVlaH "'_. If· 
fldonC)' ... '" ~M porlling. ull ...... 
$210 c.o"Y',mo. *-1935 &-11 

SUMMER tublll. two "",,,,om. ,u,· 
n_. AG. uu_ paid. clota 10 
campus"ene negot"l)Ie,:J38... 
5OlI9. 5-11 

CHE bod"",",. _lIoble 1m. 
moo .. 1OIy. 1215 /ndud. _ end 
'Ntl«, no pets. 732: Mk::hMI ItrMI. 
stx _ I,om U 011 HOI!>o ..... eJt. 
20"10<811-2541 5-.. 

WEST IllDE lOcation. two bod,oom 
oondo. _ uulot""' J une 1 S3I
.n4 5-.. 

SUMM!II lUbIeI.lwa bed,oom. fur· 
n1,Md . ... C. HIW paid. p.'~lng. ""I 
_u.b,.. c.n337_ .... 

QUIET. O.k.,..,. two bedroom 
'pltlmon' _, MopIlII. $428 • 
... ~.bIt July 354-3184 5-11 

SUMMER IUblet lwa bOd,,,,,,". 
"'" campu,. lur NIhICl. AC. lI~ng 
boil 0"". Pnono $380708a. 5-11 

SUMMER IUbitt $313. l it bloc .. 
Irom downlown. two bedroom fur· nI._. new CA'peI. AG. HIW polO, 
po"'ng. I.undry. dlohw_. ronl 
reduced._133I-M21 .. 11 

CLOSE IN. lulnl_ • • w. lour 
bedroom lper1ment. tummtf 'I' • • 
no polo lIS 1-3738. ~eep 'rywtg 
.. onlngl bo" 8· 11 

fURNISHED two bOdroom. air. 
ctoae In. tum.., retM, no pets 
351·3738.~MPI"l'ng ... _. 
boil $.11 

TIlE CLiff. 
New Itlr .. bedroom !u.ll\.lrw apt". 
m.nlS und., conlfrucllon 'or 
AuguSl oc:c:up,ncv. \150 Iquarl 
' H I. fully carpeled, two balh •. 
pab ... d ...... AG. HanKy alarm 
..,_. -.orod In_ POI 'no. 
hl.".II., ,,,,,nllhld , 1.",nClr! /. 
fle illn •• , 'Ao.l"n, k>catiOft WIth 
ac'nlc View, 0" bUI'."'_ Atn, 
m""".leIy prIcod IrOfn &515 · 845 
Destgned 10' Qu .... opociOUl IMng 
181.121' 5-" 

SUMMER suble~ lwa bod,oom. 
gra.' _I ..... IlUndt\'. PlrIIlng. 
$34O. nogohble. _ "II 

IUMMDI IUbletJll" optlQtl, hWO 
_oom. HIW pold. do ... $3&0 

354-8828. .." 

SP ... CIOUS. air coodrtl_ ei· 
Ilcioney .partment II". luml_. 
quill .nd ,., ca"",.,.. 
rttll.blt June 1 or larH". tumm • 
• ubltt only. :1&<-81138 .... 

SU8LET Wlih option to ,. .... 1_. 
bedroom apartment. AC. hell WI .. 
ch,dOd. $320Imon.n wlih opllOn 10 
m.nage. 351.2178 5- " 

PEIfT ACRESl APARTMENTS 
DowntoWn. ICtOU the W .. I 'rom 
campus.. 1,2.nd 3 bedfoom unfur 
n.Med. !.Mgo. ciun. AC W.I .. 
plid. "undrt. You can1 gol any 
cIoo« I~n 111111 Su",",or "' ... 
••• lIable. Phone S31·7t2t Of 351. 
'381 . 7.1 

lARGE two bedroom. S3t5 "". 
electricity only • ..,. Ioundry. pa, k Ing. 
.optll ..... 718 fall BlO llngton. 
354-7881. 5-11 

lARGE one bod-" 127& PM 
utili,jet. un".' .r. In.reom, leun· 
d,y •• pplla",*. pa,OIng, cto .. 10 
downlown. "2Soulhl"n 354-
78418 5-11 

LAROE ....., boo,oom., $010 ptu. 
gao.nd .... vlclty. ai, . lIundrt. 
P""ng. opploa_ 12C EIIl 
Marte ... 354·7_. 5- II 

FALL' Two roome, prN'l11 beth WI 
VlCtor_n hou .. for gr.t Ilude",~ 

."". "'00 knc",": $180 pIU. 
uttUbO" 337-4715 5-11 

WANT. Pen1acrOl1 
Of Rlilion .,... .... 11 

Try our rOOl'lVnlt, listing I 
al "14 Eatl MII1!.'1 

on fronl CIOon 

TWO IEDROOM/J275 
Summlt'llll opIkHl, AC. P41rklng , 
laundry. bu ....... ~58D. 8-1' 

ClotE, two room apartment-ahar' 
bI1h. S235/monlh Inc:ludoo uI,llltt. 
IUbI.l lmmed, .... y. l.n opllon. 338. 
1043. 5-11 

OAKCAlST Apartmenl. I.rg. two 
bedroom. near Unlveroll, Ho.plllls. 
bUIII.- MoII.ller luml_ . dll' 
pooaI. air oondrtloned, leundry 
IocHIlItt in buPdlng. NogoItlbie, 
••• llOblo Immedlat.I,. 338-t 191. &-
11 

80 FElT FAOIII CAIIVIII ""WKEYI 
AIIEN"- "'UOUS1 1. _ . IIrg. 
'hr .. bedrooms. te5O, up to five 
people. 337-51 St. 354--4187. 5-11 

AUGUIT 1 . ..... UQ SOUTH 
00001. _ . lor" It". bodroom. 
*1I •• ler paid. $550. 354-Qe7. 5-
II 

TWO bodroom . ... _ N~. 

Cor.lville, centrll a ir. "1' bus. 
mony •• !roo. $340. MOd Pod. Inc. 
351-0102. 5-11 

EFfiCIENCY. c_ In. 5230 •• 11 
ulllllle. paid. no poll. 35' · 2415.5-I' 

JULY 1. 1000 0 ....... (_'0 
"".pI1II'l. now. lu>urt two 
bedrOOm.. 
• _Iy "",om 

HEVI 11' •• _ "" .. bod_ 
_1 ...... -.' ... 001 ..... 
Ifal .... it"s turnfllhed . nu 11 bllftl 
'OOO1Y . ........ ,,,,nly """'""V rid-
taf10t ","""""."-I""'Qf1-
.... n: U. """ .... ..., " .. , 
$31~/_h. CaI.-.351·ml 5-
10 

ERIN ARM&. A 1ft rww IWO -..,. '-__ I 

IWO botlvoom .. """'_ d ..... -,&her VI') large. ~ ... tllully d __ , _lOP qul1ay 

$IW"""'III. 351-6200. 35.·7442 

TWO oodroom. QU .......... tilt .... 
AG. _<Y. on COr ... 1III _. 

S320 pIuS u '" and "''''''* ~ 7.2 

AVAllAlIl.E 1_'-"'. MW .... 1Df1 ___ tor ,onI. 

M"'-._.AC.",",," 
dry , .. -, _,.",... 
__ buolrnl Call 364-302' • 

31~lg "II 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
h80 

Deluxe 1, 2. 3 
bedrooms 

$300, $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June, August 

leases 
m-m., 338-57. 

AVAllA8lII lmmed .. ...." "'I~ aum
m. dl_lIrgt "".. bed_. 
1000 IQUira '"I. MiV.a'" _ 
Don' ... 1 tong. no ..... OII .. ,Mt 
_king Cd _rt 1 Po,..· Of .. "or, 
Porn. 35 1- 1102 5-11 

, ................... . , ............ . 
WE'VE GOT 

= WHAT YOU 
~ WA NT II 

FOR SUMMER 
YOU NAME IT ... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

o locabon ooWPITOWPI 
, clean 
o negO!lable pnc., 
o negotiable 1IOI .... lOf1 

RALSTON 
PENUCHEST 

CAMPUS 
j 

1.2. 3 Bedroom ' 
Furnl~td . unlumllMd , 

LISTS ON OFFICE : 
FRONT DOOR AT ' 

41. EAST MARKET : 

It...... · 
TWO bId,_ COt ....... '*. 
IOU""". PI""",. Dill_ no ..... or 
Cf1Iidron 351·2 .. 5 5-11 

LAJiMlE OM: Ina two bedroonw. ,.,. 
bal .... pool • .." .... IIr . _pol. 
d"pao, loundrt. bus. no ""', 
$310--340 351·2415 .. 2t 

CARRIAGE HILL 
HIOIIy Iondacapod . woa-malntllnod 
.."."",.. "'Ih molurt U_ end 
_ ........ 1. orne.. promp.",., .. 
to_ Iou<1dry I_'btI. ou_ 
gr"1l, _ u..-.. ty HoopiIIra. on 
bUIll"" W11h Ihon" . .. ,po ..... Willi 
d,.".. end ~"CI1on apP'l- "'t. 
01_. AC. one bedroom I' .... 
12M end r. If .... ~IO 0_ toe. 
lion, 1"10 '*' Of CI''IIkJ,.... G,raot 
wnen ev . ... b .... , .. tr. C&il E ... nor 
11351.1 lD1d.yOOf 1.37.1_ 
_logo. 5-11 

OOWNTOWH ..... __ 

.... Iablo oow.J1IO. WhoI .... y 
'ulldlng. 33I-0Il0. 5- II 

lEN "'onlh _ . 3320 end U50 
Indudet .... nd WIlt .. 351. 
2415 1-" 

ARENA APTI. 
NEW 2. 3 BEDROOM 

ManVtl<lru 

REASONABlE REIl 
Available May, 
Juflo. Augtust 

U7-.tl. 
.10 AlHT ~EDUCTION 

0" 2 IlDllOOM 
$355-$385 

...... . " oond.loning WI'" PAID, 
On busHn • • nell hOlplllli Ind 
oItopptng. 1WD poolo, arnplo _to. 
Call 331- I 175 any1Jmo Ollie. hou, .. 
Mond.y· Frld.y ' ,1 2. 1·5 p.m .. 
"I",do, 10-3 p m. SEVIllE 
""AATMEHTS 5-11 

JUNE 1 
COHMTULAnliS 

IElIOIISI 
Their departu,e wUI makt 
.. allable -.rat chok:a 
units within two blocks 01 
Clmpu.1 

• MANVILLE TERRACE: 2 
Bedroom across the 
.'re81'rom law/line arts 
*,,50. 
'PENNY HOUSE: OM 
Bedroom w~~ 2 closets. , 
bav window (may hava2 
people). 534«1 
heeVwal8r paid. 

SUMMER REiT 
fBOnABlEI 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

351·4310 
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DI Classitiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.INT 
'OR II I lIT _UA-.. JIll 
IoIIOWT I un. _AYlMll.t 
~HIW_._ 

HOUII'OIi 
IIINT 

DUPLIX POll 
r RIIIT --.-..... ...-,. .... AC. _dIpOIIL .,.1,. 

_~_fj\jJ. 

-. __ w .... 

FOIIIIOIT. __ 

$300 351.(122' 
_11 ... 

'·20 
cozv __ ..-. -----... ~1" 5-11 

bod-OO"'. -, loc •• ", I ~" --.. _. _ ~_ or Oft boI .. I '":" _ ","", $175 

COt . AU !'NeE IWIGU. .,..- ~11 
35100101 . 1-22 

lAIILY _ IHGIAI. 

... ••• ' •• 11f p. l d NIW. 
DOWNTOWN (h, •• IM'rOO • • 
portonv w... 7T. &-11 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two and n,.. ledroon<t 

A".,lIbIe June I 
and Augull 1 
$52S-800 

C.1t MOD POD. INC. 
S51-01 02 ---, ............ ____ dooalO 

~ HoojIlIoIo. ...... "I""or__ "2' 

. .. to 
DAMAG( __ .....
I'AOY1I ""fItt1oI _ ao,aYu 
Aocordont. 331_ . _ . , , 

III'IC.NCIU~ .... __ 
1216 731 .. _ ..... A_ 
J ..... I_ .......... I.tVW ... • 
_. flO ...... I~~' or 175-
2541. .. 1' 
MMS/OII·' .. In 00I1if1t, .... 
bedIDOl'f\. HIW...-• ..., Uf. 
411, 1-11 

ItIICIIOWAVlI fndgo. _ . ..... 
_ oublt-.o.t ......... opIiDtt 
354-f4t1 .. I. 

'fiV .LOCkl TO CAIWUt • 
• ONII l10II00 .. 

WITH IALCONY • 

12't- brand new. larg. one ____ tor-

ono;. bolCDfty . ... C. rJW -. 
lOcated .. 101 ....... 0-'. l37· 
7121or'51_1 "I' 
eLOI.IN. ~~I~room 
~"*",,,po1a _10 .. 1. 

CLo IN ... _ twO """ .... _I""" tar II"" or _ poDOll 
no po1a $31..3110 "'4 

WIlTwOOD wur DE 
10'.OAlCCAEIT 

Lw.wry ellotftC. one l 1WD, ttv. bedrQDtfl __ _ .OW!-

"""II ".", 12M,-,/> ~ 10 
Vt1twrarly Of low. """'".... OIl 
bu ... S31-70U, SS I· 73" .11 

BUMME~ "'_I _ . HIW. 
'",ntthtd . ...... lIb .. J","" 1. Ot't 
bed,OQrI\. * . :)I7t .. I' 
'ALL -.g. '"~,. one -.... _QDtfI .~1I Oa~ 
1\.."0(- ont btoc 'rOlft UtftP\ll 
354-2233 .. ,2 

I'I'IITACMIT. ._ 
_ODr1\' '''_tu_'''~ 
I .... AC. HIW PI'" be_" ...... 
drf . ...... ,tntpo'" ", .. lU ", 1-" 

SUMMI" \Il0l. __ ...... 
1 .. n.Med. AC. _ , .. _bIe 
Cal $37-8111 50" 

1* "'WTCH ROAD 
""A"1_1 

TOIO • toe,'" ""'111 _. VA 
t"d lin •• t.1I1 HOI"'I... ON 
bed,_ Ioundry 1M. pnoraII 
~IUlu",. , .. '" ...... 'untVfnllt1e<t 
$2tI Itgrw!v _.-. :III· 
nit - .... 
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... -" _ . "'"' """",Ing. &lui. 
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WAN1",_~""_' 

.• gIli _ ... trng _0'" 
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M" 5-11 

lNIOI __ __ -"" .. _-_ .... .............. ----, 
- ... -. ......... eoa .1·1011 50" 

,0IIII __ !Iou ... . 11 
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IALI 

"II 

COIITAACT ... __ ......... 
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WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 

, 

Th.word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
ee.utlful 2 and 3 bedroom t~nhou". close 
to the hospi181 on \hB west side. Not lar from 
campus. Congenial and happy lenanl. 
Milhonalre accomodltlonl With affordeble 
rent. Just oN Mormon Trek end Benton 51 
Look for our Sign. All 01 tills pluI: 

, Oilhw .. her 
• Dlep0181 
, Centrll Air 
• Wu"er/dry.r 
• CIIrpaVdrsp •• 

'2~ blth. 
• Flnlslted bI"mant 
'Bu. "nllee 
, Two ptrltlll9 'pac:" 

per unIt 

DON'T WAin Be • WBlden Ridge renent 
0' owner and live In luxury. 

Call 
331-4774 

----"""-
A251~ 

=I~:' " ta. 

"1CIIIMn<-, - - -- '-"", :::. 

WEU. .... lor I'" ___ _ 
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We _11M "" """""" '" ._ 
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dO ~~ and ........... 

'''''II~---. 
130~1 "'''''_0Iy Uf. 
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r.-a bedroom. , mnd,. 

-. ""'"" L_OUl MOOO Allor • 
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01 ClassHied Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
13 . 

t 

I 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

" 17 1. 1. 

~ U u 
Print name, Iddr ... I phone number bIIow. 
Nem. __________________ __ 
Add~.L_ ______________________________ _ 

PfIone 

" ------
1 ____ -

12 

11 

10 

14 

ClIY ______ _ 

No. d.y to run ____ Column heecllll9 ___ Zip _______ _ 

• Undelground plrtlng with '10~IMXMlIOO~IM:H'I "' __ • fII To lIgure COlt multiply the number of W9fds - including address and/OT 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word) . MInimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

'4-a1Dry building • lU¥A1OR 
• lo1ra _ proofInO 
. _Itt 
• All applllnc.11 Includin g 
'_Alii 

• HMtlwater pafd 
• •• 0 

337·1111. 351-01112. 35+4IW 
5-11 

~ "'_ .... opIlon. ont 
_oom. HIW paid. $2eSI_. 
336-8101. 7-3 

lARGE w_ bedroom _partment 
_ beotrlrlulllr~ anliQUllur. 
NlUro; ornoII _t ~1 
_ ~. 422 Br_ ~7:30 
, .m.). S31·3103. 5-11 

~ IWO bedroom on _ 

Vi". ~270, ~" 
0lIl bodroom opa_ S3OO. 
Mot .... "'1" turnla/1td . .. -
_I'Ofn_3I1.22« .. 
ft 

1 . 3 days ......... 44c/word ($4.40 min.) 6 - 10 days .... ........ e3C/wo«I ($8.30 min.) 
4 • 5daya ........ . SOc/word ($5.00 mIn.) 30 days .. .... .... . Sl.31 /word ($13.10 min.) 

Send completed Bd blank with 
chaCtt or money order, Of .top 
In our offlcBI: 

. 

TlIe Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Cen.er 
coin« of Coli .... & Madlton 
Iowa City 52242 363-e201 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.O.I.F. Art,ists find magic in Japan 

Movl .. on campus 
ltage Fright. The Bljou CIo"1 It I "metter', 

ac:reenlng' with thl' 11150 Hitchcock murdar 
mystery "t In the theater world of London. 
Starring Jane Wyman and Mlrlene Dietrich. At 7 
p.m. 

Ilow Attack. A 1881 drama from Germany 
about an eXoCon who wantl to write I novel, but 
flnda It Impossible after his former cellmate 
appears on the ICene with a troublelOme lCheme. 
Directed by Relnhlrd Hauff. At II p.m. 

Movies In town 
No concrete word yet 88 to what movl .. will be 

on Central States' Icr"ns during break or through 
the summer. W. gratefully acknowledge the 
appearance of The Natural and Moecow on the 
HudlOl1 not too terribly long after thalr Initial 
national runs. But as to what other new fllml -
Star Trek III, Indiana Jonel and the Temple of 
Doom, and so on - not a syllable. We trull. 
though, that baing the enterprising, upwardly 
mobile souls you are, you'll note their appearll1ce 
In town. So enjoy, already ... 

The 81g Chili. Back for Ita third (count 'em) 
engagement In Iowa City. Mearlwhlle, elsewhere In 
the country, In a part of the land that's not Iowa 
City, new movies open to rave reviews, long llnel 
and appreciative audience • . Cinema 1. 

The Natural. Adapted from Bernard Malamud's 
novel. this baseball movie stands a chence to do 
what lew baseball movies do - make a prolll -
thanks to the presence of Robert Redford In the 
starring role Campus 3. 

MOICOw on the HudlOn. Robin Wllllam.ltara as 
a saxophone·totlng member of the Moscow circus 
whO defects at Bloomingdale's In this rather derk 
comedy from Paul Mazursky. Englert. 

Greystoke - The Lagend of Tarzan. "According 
to this new version of the Tarzan legend, blood, 
even when It's by adoption, Is thicker than weter. 
But in the end. all Grayltoke proves Is thet thlckett 
of allis sludge." (R. Panek, 4-24) Cempus 1. 

Romancing the Stone. "Without apology end 
without shame, a romance. Its unabashed 
romanticism Is Its most winning trait. Love wes 
never like It's shown here, but, then egaln, neither 
was romance." (R. Panek. 4-4) Astro. 

Spillh . "In another year, It might have been e 
minor success; this spring. It's a hit." (C. Wyrick, 4· 
17) Cinema 11. 

Weekend P .... Wacky fun, no doubt, In yet 
another spin-off from Porky' • . This time, the fun
lovers are rookie sailors swimming In the sinful saa 
that Is Los Angeles. Campus 2. 

Art 
As above and below. we suggest you create your 

own: grab e canvas/wheel/cemera/whatever and 
8" what you can come up with. The weather 
should be appropriate, the town'lI be qule~ II1d 
you'll have your own thoughts to yourself (Instead 
of organic chem or the loundatlon 01 the Soviet . 
state). Then enjoy ... 

Continuing at the UI Museum of Art: "American 
Roads," a compilation of the various views and 
dreams of 20 American photographers, through 
July 1; and "Imaget from 8aroque Art," which II 
one dandy collection of 17th and 18th century 
European paintings, through June 17. 

"The Next Generation." being 8 luried exhibition 
of the work in varying media of high school artists, 
runs through May 25 at Ihe Arts Center, In the 
Jefferson Building. 129 E. Washington St. 

Theater 
Not much here until break ends and the 

University Theatres' Summer Rep production. of 
three Tennessee Willi am. plays - their 
"Tennessee Williams Summer" - breaka onto the 
scene. We suggest you and several frlendl gat 
together, buy copies of Darlo Fa II1d Lorca. II1d 
hold your own Outdoors Theallr Fesllval, wall· 
supplie;d With Dubuque Star beer and Kosher 
National dogs. Invite Ul, too; we love outdoor 
thealer ... Have a good break. 

Nightlife 
Th. Crow'. N., .. Ipso Facto, a family of reggae 

pleyers. enthusiasts and dreamers, brlngl whit 
thly've heard , seen and felt (through a 
calypso/reggae filter) lonlght and Saturday night. 
Various members have played with Tony Brown, 
Sangoy_, Sweet Taste of Afrika. and other .. See 
the school year out on an IPproprlately Ralte note. 

Gabl', 0111.. Douglas Project, an up-lI1d. 
coming rhythm 'n' rock unit with the chops to make 
a strong man weak, playa tonight and SaMday 
night. SlOP 1/\ and experience It. 

Sanctuary. Rich Amelang, acouttlo mulk:lan 
eclectlque, contlnuea hll comfortable and 
comforting stay tonight and Saturday. 

10 S. Gilbert. Bob Thompson (saxophonel) and 
Sieve Hillis (plano) play some Jazz Saturday night, 
lIartlng It 8. ThomplOl1'l nama (Ind IOUnd) might 
be 'emillar to Bo Ramsey fanl; he pllyed with Bo 
for the Iitt year·lnd-changa. Cover's 11.50. 

The Gener.1 Slorl, In 8tonl City. Clay Rin ... , 
matter of "th. folk procesl," glvea one convincing 
demonltratlon tonight and Saturday nlghl Cover'a 
$3.50. 

The Vine, 330 E. Prtntlil. Rich Webster, pianist 
and IIvtng embodiment of the pllno.orlll1led pop 
tradition. plays tonlghtll1d Saturday night. 

Robin Willtarnt Itlln al a ""tit "1liiian 
elreUi mUllcIM wIIO decldel to defICIt wIIllt 
on tour In Hew York City, In MoICOw on the 
HudIOn, now playl",.t the Inllet1""". 

By Suzann. Rlcheraon 
SIIII Writer 

For Naomi Schedl and two of her former II'8duate 
students\t was a magical journey, a chance to I,am 
about another culture as well as exchangilll ex· 
perlences In the arts. 

During the first two weeks in April, Schedl, Jan 
Friedman and Micki Soldofsky traveled to Kofu, 
Japan with a group of 44 artists and writers to stay In 
Des Moines' Japanese sister city. The tour group, 
sponsored by the American Friendship Force, in· 
c1uded several dancers, musicians and writers as 
well as the three fiber artists, a photographer and 
the mayor of Des Moines. 

The highlight, according to Schedl, was the Takada 
(Lord) Shingen Parade in honor of a feudal ruler who 
successfully evaded captors and whose story was the 
basis for Kurosawa 's Kigemulbl. "We were 
dressed in costumes of the feudal lords and allowed 

Bumper crop 
The .. are not metal ostrich ... hying away from 
the camera during a calm Texa. nighl. No, they 
Ire lutomobilH .tuck In the ground In Robert 

\")' .. \ \' &. (; til 
FRIDAY I 

SHRIMP 
with French Fried Potatoes 

in a Basket 

$1.95 3Io8p.m. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

Hlp.ro. 
_iiiiiiiiiii 11 S OYbuque iiiiiiiiii 

I 
I 

SHOWTIME I 
HOTLINE! 

Dial 338-SHOW 
For More Showtime 

Information 

"H,'. b"n to Ma,oo'. A,ain, w,'", on/v 
lot In howr Hll ,rlldwlHon .tar"!" , 

HAm HOUR 4 to 7 
2S4 OrlwS, $1.50 Pitchers, 75c Mixed DrInks 

$1.00 Upsidedown MarllrillS 
Iuy One for Your Malnl 

MACiOO'S 206 N, Linn 

to march in the parade, which WI. a Ireat honor," 
Scbedl said. 

Kotu, almost totally destroyed during World War 
11, contain. few older traditional buildlnl .... The new 
architecture," says Schedl, "Is Westernized Modem 
with • Japanese flavor," Schedl's Landscape Lad· 
der, which had previously been exhibited at Cornell 
Colle,e, was accepted as part of the permanent 
collection for the new Kofu Civic Center. 

Each of the artists sent two works for a group 
show in the Yamanashl Art Gallery In connection 
with the cultural exchange program. 

When asked if lIIe encountered any communication 
problems with her Japanese hosts, Schedl reported 
that although the adults spoke limited En,Ush, their 
children were quick in conveyin,ldeas and learning 
American phrases. 

As part of the cultural exchange program, a group 
of Japanese artists had previously been hosted by 
their Des Moines counterparts. 

Photo by Robert Widdicombe 

Widdicombe', "Cadillac Ranch, Amarillo, Texa':' 
on dl,play a, part of the -American Road .. ' 
photography exhibition at lhe UI MuMum 01 Art. 

A.ILIA 
IARHART 

DILl '.AR 
tOl • New York Itltt or mlrwI 

CONGRAlULA liONS 
GRADUATING 

SENIORS 
Join us at the deli 
for $1.25 imports. 

6 to close 
Friday & Saturday 

223 E. Wa,hington 
Iowa City. 337·8482 

Red Stallion 

UY~~.~N~htly 
Tonight and Saturday 

HAPPINESS 
Appearl ng May 7-19 

PrIvett PIrty Aooommodltlonl Aftiable 
Exit 242 (1-10) Ona ~1ocIt 

beIIllId Hawk.,. Truok 'top 

JOIN US FOR MUSIC 

May 18-19 
CHUCK HENDERSON 

May 25-26 
POOR HOWARD 

June 1-2 
CAROL MONfAG 

June 8·9 
LEE MURDOCH 

AlL SUMMER LONG 

~. 

Sunday, May 13 11 •. m.-3 p,m. 

Salad Bar Beef Chow Meln 
Ego Roll Shrimp Fried Rice 
Corn Rower Soup Curry Chicken 
Chicken Vegetable Soup Beef Wllh Peapod, 
Sweet and Sour Pork Hot & Spicy Shrimp with Peanute 

All you can •• t ..... 
or give your Moth., /I Gift Certlflcat, 

REGULAR MENU ALSO AV AILABLE, 
"10m ..... ...we" e '-MII-Mtot.ofrl .. 11 .... te., ... , ..... -................. ,... .... CIty,.... ... .. .... ,...,.., .. ,,,,,,-.. " .. 
w. do nol _"10'1. • ... WI 
.11 MIG. ......................... '"'-

Cold SancIwicIIeI Hobo Pot.to 
• Spi(:ed Hem. Cooked • Butler 

Salami .ncr Cheese • Bacon Bits 
• Ham, Salami end C'-' • Sour Cream 
• Hem, Turkey end C,-, • Cauliflower 
• Bologna and Cheese • Melted Cheddar 
• Pepperoni Ind CtIMM • BrOCCOli 
• Ham. Coppacola • Him 
• Yellow Submarine • Peppers 

IAII Cheese) • Onions 
• H.m and SwI .. • Mushrooms 
• Turkey Tlco Potato 
• Rout a.at 

lwell or rar.) 
o Tuna Fllh Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot 8aI1cIwIchee 
• RoeIt a.at .. 

(Well or Rare) 
• Cofned ..... on Rye HUNGRY • Peatrlllli 
o lavtrien 8aef 
oRlubenonAya 

HOBO • Hem end 8wiaa 
Al'lNeble In /'lfflIe, 
01 k"" IIze 111 S. Riverside 

131-1270 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Friday, Saturday, 
& Sunday Special 

--_ .. ---------... -
'3.50 

For any tmIII 
One Topping W .... 

AddItIonal T oppIngi 
only 30¢ each. 

One Co¥pon per W~ 
E!tpIIw Mev 13th, 1984 

hut RewN'. PIlla L ______________ tA 

£AlII SIde DoIms .CalI 
440 Kbt.wood 

354-1552 

,-----_ ... _------.. 
S20FF 

Any 16", two topping pizza ~ 
thick, thin or deep dish auIl 

2 FREE CUPS OF POP 
~IW May 13th, 1984 

P.u1 R.wre'. Pta. , _____________ .. J 

w... S6de Donnt c.n 
421 10th Awnue 

CoraMDe 

351-9282 
Moun: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm . 1 am 
TIl, F, Sa 4:30 pm. 2 am, Su 4 pm . 12 pm 
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